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President calls 
for sacrifice by all
By DONALD M. ROTHBf»G 

Aiawiated Pren Writer
WASHINGTON (APi -  With 

President Carter 's call for sac
rifice and cooperation fresh in 
mind. Congress moved ahead 
today with consideration of the 
new adm ini^ation's t3l billion 
proposals to create )obs and cut 
taxes

Carter drew mixed reviews 
for his econopiic stimulus pro
gram from Arthur F Burns, 
chairman of the Federal Re
serve Board, who told the 
House Banking Committee that 

our nation needs to make 
progress during 1977. in créât 
uig more jobs and in expanding 
our industrial capacity 

But Burns called the Carter 
proposals an ineffiaent way to 
stimulate the economy The 
Reserve Board chairman was 
particularly critical of the pro
posed $50 rebate on 1976 taxes 
He called it unnecessary and 
added The Treasury doesn't 
have this money It's not a 
good habit for the country to 
get into

Nonetheless. Birns said the 
C aity  program was prudent 
considering the advice the new 
President was getting 

Other congressional com
mittees met to question Treas
ury Secretary W Michael Blu- 
menthal. Labor Secretary F 
Hay Marshall. Commerce Sec 
retar y Juaxuta Kreps and other 
top administration officials 
about the details and impact of 
the economic stimulus program 
sent to Congress by Carter 

His presidency barely two 
weeks old. Carter addressed 
the nation Wednesday night in 
a setting that evoked menwries 
of Franklin D Rooaevett and 
his radio fireside chats during 
the Depression and World War 
II

The President wore a beige 
cardigan sweater and sat in 
front of a fireplace in the White 
House library Speakuig softly 
his tone relaxed. Carter mixed 
promises of decisive action on 
the nation’s moat pressing 
problems with calls for sacri 
hoe as the only path to long 
range solutions 

And he promised that govern 
ment officials would join pri 
vate atizens giving up some 
comforts long taken for grant 
ed.

Burns, whose positions are in 
fluential among more con
servative members of Con 
gress. did not refer directly to 
the Carter proposals although 
his statement supported the 
prinaples behind the program 

However. Burns also warned 
that any long-term economic 
program must be directed to
ward combatting inflation 

The outlook for prices is thus 
a worrisome matter and it 
must be given careful atten 
tion. the Reserve Board chair 
man said

In his fireside chat Carter 
made clear his intention to cut 
tivate direct communication 
with the American people

And even as Congress la 
bored over his economic pnv 
posals. Carter promised to send 
it by the end of the week his 
request for authority to reorj^ 
nize executive departments and 
agenaes of the government 

Carter outlined his initial pro
posals aimed at solving imme 
(bate problems, from the natu 
rai gas shortage brought on by 
extreme winter weather to the 
problems of unemployment and 
a stagnant economy 

But the strongest message 
Carter had for the American 
people was the need for person 
al sacrifice to solve national

Brown tickets available
Tickets are still available 

for the Jim Kd Brown Helen 
Cornelius concert Friday in 
M K Brown Auditorium, 
announced KGRO Raibo 
which IS sponsoring the 
event

Profits will help finance 
the Pride of Pampa band trip 
to Ireland

Brown, a country and 
western performer from the

G rand Old Opry. and 
Cornelius sing I Don t Want 
to Have to .Marry You 
which IS a  current country 
music hit

The concert will begin at 
7 30pm

Tidiets which cost $4 50 
are available from M K 
Moses. T arpley Music 
Malone Pharmacy KGRO 
offices or any band member
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problems — sacnfice on the 
part of government offiaals as 
well as the people 

Sen Alan Cranston of Califor 
ma. assistant Senate Majority 
l e a d e r ,  descnbed Carter's 
speech as a reco^iition that 
the real power in the country 
lies in the hands of the people 

H o u s e  Majority l^eader 
James Wright. [>Tex . said the 
most important facet of the 
Carter speech was his call for 
cooperation of the American 
people He obviously trusts the 
American people, and this I m 
convinced will inspire their re 
aprocal trust

House Speaker Thomas P 
0  Neill Jr . D-Mass . said Car 
ter s speech inspired trust 
What America n e ^  is con 
fidence in its government and 
he IS giving it to us 

Just before addressing the 
nation. Carter sifted an emer 
gency measure passed by Con 
gress that gives him authority 
to shift natia-al gas supplies to 
the areas of the nation hardest 
hit by extreme winter weather 

And even as he spoke natural 
^  > began moving eastward 
from California and the Pacific 
Northwest

While congratulating Qxi 
gress for quick action on the 
natural gas bill he emphasized 
that a long range solution still 
must be sought He has prom 
ised to send Congress a com 
prehensive plan by April 20 

We must face the fact that 
our energy shortage is per 
mancnt There is no way we 
can solve it quickly he said 

In addition to setting a tone 
for his administration that em 
phasized the need for sacnfice 
Carter announced these speafic 
moves

—He will reduce the number 
of government regulations and 
m ak e  sure that those that are 
written are in plain Fnglish 
Whenever a regulation is is
sued. it will carry the author s 
name

—Changes in the tax laws to 
provide a fairer, simpler sys 
tern, are being worked out 
with the appropnate members 
of Congress We will outline 
the study procedures soon, and 
after consultation with many 
American citizens and with the 
Congress we will present a 
program of comprehensive tax 
reform before the end of this 
year

—The secretaries of labor 
and health, education and wel 
fare are reviewing the welfare 
system, planning a complete 
overhaul which will min
imize abuse strengthen the 
family — and emphasize ade 
quate support for those who 
cannot work, and training and 
jobs for those who can An ni 
tial report is due in 90 days

—He also pledged to support 
the Congress in its efforts to 
deal with the widespread fraud 
and abuse of our M^icaid sys 
tern

—He promised that be and 
his Cabinet would conduct an 
open administration with 
frequent press conferences and 
reports to the people He also 
promised to appear on network 
radio to a c t ^  your ptwne 
calls and answer the questions 
that are on your mind

—He said. Soon I will put a 
ceiling on the number of people 
employed by federal govern 
ment agennes so we can bring 
the growth of government un
der control
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$1,4 million sewage plant begins

Mexico to sell U.S. gas S'-

MEXICO CITY (API -  Mexi 
CO will help the United States 
fight the energy crisis by sell 
ing 40 million cubic feet of gas 
a day to its northern naghbor 
at cirrent interstate prices. 
American embassy soirees 
said today

The so ire e  said Mexico will 
start the gas flowing to the U S 
Monday or Tuesday and will 
also provide 600 000 barrels of 
crude oil daily

lYesident Carter said last 
night that .Mexican President

Jose Lopez Portillo had offered 
to help the United Slates in the 
crisis caused by the extreme 
cold winter which has caused 
shutdowns m industry because 
of fuel shortages

Mexico would charge the 
same rate for natural gas that 
Americans are paying now 
when the gas is piped from one 
state to another Those prices 
range up to $1 40

Sources said there was no 
fixed price for the crude oil
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Equipment at Pampa’a new 
$1.4 million aaw a^ treat- 
ment plant went mto ftill 
operation Wedneaday for a 
30-day teat period. Citv 
Manager Mack Wofford, 
left, and Ljmn Colville of 
Wee-Tez Conatruction Co. 
of Borger, project contrac
tor, watch tae aeration pro- 
ceaa on waste water in the 
concrete oxidation ditch. 
George S turg ill, above, 
chief operator at the plant 
holda a aample of waate 
water, riaht, before treat
ment ana left, after it ia 
treated and ready to be re- 
leaned into Red DMr Creek. 
The plant with a capacity of 
three million gallona a day 
currently ia treating two 
million gallona of domeotic 
and commercial waate.

0)ngress cool on rebate
WASHINGTON (APi -  Pres

ident Carter s $50per person 
tax rebate plan is getting a 
cold reception in Congress as a 
government report indicates 
the severe winter weather will 
cost each household $139 in 
added fuel costs

Heating bills will consume 
all of the lax rebate. Sen Hû  
bert Humphrey warned Charles 
Schultze. chairman of the Pres
ident s Counal of Economic Ad 
visers. al a hearing of the Joint 
E c o n o m i c  Ccimmittee on 
Wednesday

Humphrey released a Library 
of Congress study that esti
mated the extra fuel costs this 
winter will total $8 4 billion, or 
an average of $139 per house 
hold The study also projected 
a possible wage loss of $1 6 bil 
lion because of plant shut 
downs

If that s anywhere near 
nght. it's an awful blow to the 
economy." Humphrey said

Schultze said a special ad
ministration task force was try 
ing to assess the economic 
damage caused by the weather 
He conceded that the adminis

tration may have to increase 
the rebates or bixBt the two- 
year $31 2 billion economic 
stimulus program in some oth 
er way to offset the weather s 
effects

But Treasiry Secretary W 
Micrhael Blumenthal told the 
House Banking Comnruttee on 
Wednesday he saw no need to 
increase the package While the 
weather clearly makes the sit 
ualion worse the economy 
has performed better than ex 
peeled in recent months, he 
said

Blumenthal said he expects 
the Federal Reserve Board will 
cooperate in its money and in
terest rate policies with the 
Carter plan

B o a r d  Chairman Arthir 
Birns was expected to make 
his first public comment on the 
jrogram today before the 
Houw Banking Committee

All 38 Republican senators 
came out Wednesday a^ inst 
Carter's $114 billion rebate 
plan, calling it a gimmick 
They proposed their own $26 2 
billion program to stimulate the 
economy by permanently ct6-

ting taxes
Some Democrats, meanwhile 

contended the rebates were 
wasteful and that the money 
should be pumped into public 
works and jobs programs

Reps Charles Vanik. D-Ohio. 
and Otis Pike D-N Y mem 
bers of the tax writing House 
Ways and Means Cornmitlee 
Vanik said. I am not enthu

siastic about the rebate, and 
Pike added Isn t a lax rebate 
a terribly inefficient way to 
create jobs'*

But the committee chairman, 
Al Ullman. D-Ore . defended 
the rebate plan and said he 
thinks it IS virtually certain to 
win approval despite the bi 
partisan criticism

But Ullman nevertheless ent

icized Carter s proposals affect 
ing business as a hodge
podge He said he would push 
for his own plan for a tax cred
it that could amount to $1 050 to 
an employer for each employe 
hired in 1977 and 1978 instead 
of Carter s 2 per cent in
vestment tax credit increase or 
4 per cent credit on payroll 
taxes

Property value gauge defeated
AUSTIN. Tex lA P i- In th e  

new legislature s first skirmish 
over school finance the House 
today defeated a resolutiai that 
would have used two srts of 
property value figures to gauge 
the impact of various propos 
als

The vote was S3 for and 85 
against the resolution by Rep 
Tom Massey I>-San Angelo 
chairman of the House Educa 
tion Committee

Massey proposed to bind both 
houses to usuig only the proper 
ty value Figures product by 
the Governor's OfFice of Educa

tional Resources One set would 
be market value only The oth
er would be smaller amounts 
based on valuation of farm and 
ranch land on the basis of their 
agricultural productivity

■Overall, these are the best 
set of figures that have been 
produced Massey said

Earlier, the House had. in ef 
feet, rejected an attempt to use 
a single set of figires—those 
producing the best local tax re
sult for each distnet. whether 
market value or agncultural 
value,

Agricultiral use figures

would tend to produce a small
e r  requirement on rural tax
payers to finance their schools 
than market value 

Massey said his resolution 
would keep House anu Senate 
members from comparing 
cabbages with cantaloupes " 
when they analyze various 
school finance proposals 

But rural legislators spoke 
heatedly a^ in st binding the 
House and Serute committees 
at this early dale to the gover
nor's figires

Senators whizzed through a 
calendar of local and uncon- 
tested bills

‘JFK killer did not act alone’

CoiKcert makers tonight
Sixth grad* im u iriin f poHahad thair pwfonnano* Isr tha llitiw intar Coooart in 

m  Brown A nditorlw nnt 7JO p.m. today. A ppaarinf on tha oonc«t
n  M lS ik  Sdkool band. Pampa Jank»  ifigh School

t i ia l t J l  Brown A uditorlam at
ba 6m Cadat B an lS am  H ouatc___
band and Pampa R ifh  School band.

(Pampa Nawa photo by Oana Adnonoa)

WASHINGTON 1 APi -  The 
chairman of the House Assatsi- 
natiom Committee, given two 
months to prove his panel 
should stay in busim a. says he 
has new evidenoe that indkates 
the killers of John F. Kennedy 
and Martin Luther King Jr did 
not act alone

After the Houae wted 
Wcifeiaaday night to continue 
the panel through March 31. 
ROp Henry Gonaicz. D-Tex.. 
told reporters that he hes new.

uncorroborated evidence of con
spiracies in each asasaination

"We have thresnold evidence, 
not yet completely corroborated 
and crosB<hecked. that in
dicates the strong possibility 
that James Earl Ray did not 
act alone " in the King slaying 
and that Lee Harvey Oswald 
was not alone in killing Kenne
dy. said Gonalei.

The aaaaiaa tions panel w a  
eWabliahed last September, but 
a controversy developed over

its request for s  budget of 18 5 
million a yew snd its chief 
counsel. Richard A Sprague 
The two-month extemion w a  a 
compromise, and Gonalei will 
have to work with IM.N. a 
month

Gonalex a id  the new evi
dence had developed since the 
committee issued its prelimi
nary report in December. He 
declined to elaborale. aying it 
might jeopardia the inveatip- 
tkm. and he Miesaed that the

leads still have to be checked 
out cbaely

H i s remarks conflicted 
directly with a Justice Depart
ment report leaked earlier 
Wednesday that concluded Ray 
alone kilM  King.

After a Ib-monUi investip- 
tioa a ta rn  of Justice Depart
ment lawyers rejected theohei 
that Ray was o ^  a cog in a 
conpiracy to asaaaainote the 
dvil rights leader

The report, completed sev

eral weeks ago. was withheld 
from formal pubheation so it 
would not influence the House 
v o t e .  Justice Department 
sources said But oppixtcnti of 
the assassination committee 
dted the report Wedheaday. 
Supporters said (hey found the 
timing of the leak auspicious.

"I find it very irrepd 
have not been able to an 
report.*' said Rep. Yv 
Birke.
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(iih e  P a m p a  N e m s
EVE* STRIVING K>* T O f  O ' TEXAS 

TO  BE AN EVEN BETTER RtACE TO  LIVE

L«t P*oc« B«gin With Me
Thii n*wtpap«r it dedicated to fvrnithing information to oor readera to H*at they con 

better promote and preterve their own freedom and encourage otfiert to tee itt bletting. 
For only when mon wnderttondt freedom ond it free to control kimtelf and all he potMtMt 
can he develop to kit utmott capabilitiet.

We believe that oil men are equally endowed by tkeir Çreator, and not by a  govern
ment, with the right to toko moral oction to proterve their life and property and tecure more 
freedom and keep it for tkemtehret and othert.

To ditcharge thit retpontibility, free men, to the bett of tkeir ability, mutt underttand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expretted in the Coveting Commandment.

(Addrett all communication! to The Pompo Newi, 403 W. Atchiton, P.O. Orawer 2198, 
Pampa, Texat 79065. Lettert to the editor thould be tigned and rtamet will be withheld 
upon requett.

(Permittion it hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorialt originate'd 
by The Newi and appearing in thete columnt, providing proper credit it given.)

Taxes perk ing  away
Sen Barry (ktldwater. R-Ahz . notes that "no 

group m the United States has more fringe 
benefits, allowance — call them what you will — 
than members of Congress '

In a recent speech. Goldwater listed some of 
the perquisites, or perks. " enjoyed by members 
of Congress Among them are 

—Free shoe shines and haircuts, free towels, 
combs and hairbrushes 

—Subsidized House and Senate restaurants 
—(iyms and swimming pools to use at will 
—Subsidized telecast facilites to use in 

touching base with the folks back horw '
—Free rooms in which to hold receptions and

dinner
—Free medical exams cn a priority basis and 

free prescriptions
—Free potted plants from the U S Botanical 

Gardens for offices
—A free $1.000 set of law books that may be 

taken on leaving office
—Free custom-made storage trunks for the 

law books
—Free parking at Guiles and National 

airports
—A reduced daily charge for all services 

including surgery at Walter Reed or Bethesda 
.Naval hospitals

M ideast impasse
The vote was 122 to 2. with the'United States 

and Israel voting no when the (jcneral Assembly 
of the United Nations adopted a resolution on the 
.Middle Fast recently

The vote was overwhelming to resume the 
Geneva peace conference by March, with 
Palestinian deleftles participating 

The United States and Israel took the pfpution 
that Palestinians should not partiapate 

It would seem es.sential however, that the 
Palestinians partiapate in any negotiations 
aimed at establishing a permanent peace

agreement They obviously mast be a party to 
such an agreement if it is to have any chance of 
success

But Israel inderstandably refuses to negotiate 
directly with the Palestinians as long as they 
refuse to recopiize Israel s right to existence as 
an independent state

The Palestinians won t acknowledge Israel s 
right to exist as long as Israel refases to 
negoitate with them

The impasse stands in the way of progress 
toward peace in the .Middle blast

Try this one Land of
Mere s a question to try out at 

your next Cocktail party What 
word m the Knglish language 
has the most symonyms’ 

According to I>r Maire Weir 
Kay. editor of the new Webster s 
Collegiate Dictionary the word 
IS intoxicated The reference 
work lists no less than 46 
synonym s ranging from 

blind to zixiked 
It IS an odd fact of linguistic 

life that a word with so many

synonyms ad(b more as time 
goes on. says Kay Yet each 
generation makes up new 
adjectives for intoxicated

Incidentally, close runner up 
in the synonym race is 

insane" This word has 41 
synonym s, ranging from 

batty " to wacky
All of which seems to say 

something about people, but 
we re not quite sire what

Letter to editor
Kditor
Open I>ettcr to Senator IJoyd 

M Bentsea Jr

Dear Senator
The 95th Congress has a 

wonderful opportunity to begin a 
retirn  to the lamited Republic 
as set forth by oir Founding 
Fathers in the Cxjnstitution of 
the- United States

 ̂ Futire generations will be 
eternally grateful to th^ 95th if 
thus can be accompltshed Right 
to work must he retained

governm ent printing press 
inflation should cease, oir 
paper money must once again 
be redeemable at par in silver 
and gold, the Genoade Treaty

should again fail ratification and 
the Panama Canal mast be kept 
out of the hands of the 
communists

Yours for less 
government 

Johns Skelly.Jr 
916 N Somerville 
Pampa. Tx 79065

Capitol Comedy
When the administration 

announced iJm- jobs pnigram for 
u nem ployed  veterans it 
received an application from 
.Nixon

rough time with their banks 
They may have to return all 
those gifts

C arte r finally convinced 
brother Billy that he couldn t be 
a passenger on the cruise 
missile

Congress is planiung to dnip 
the Electoral College It hasn t 
won an election in forty years

John Connally has a plan to 
revive th<‘ (X)P (Change the 
name to The Right to I jfe party

After two weeks in office. 
Carter was ready to walk back 
and get his return ticket to 
Plains

New York City is having a

Ford appointees are afraid to 
make any long term plans 
Like taking a coffee break

Berry’s World

j t
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"We'd like to go to an OPEC country and aaa 
how tha othar halt Hvaal ”

mystery
What IS going on in China"’
S ca tte red , disconnected 

r e p o r t s  of w id esp read  
disturbances continue to filter 
out of that country, keeping 
China watchers busy trying to 
piece together a coherent 
picture

Apparently, even brfote the 
death of Mao Tse-tung and the 
subsequent purge of his widow. 
Chiang Ching. ra d ic a l"  
followers of Chiang began 
mounting outright rebellion 
According to one West German 
news agency report. fighting has 
occurred in 10 of China s 21 
provinces and in one pitched 
battle in Szechwan, m an y  
hundreds, if not thoasands" of 
people were killed before the 
uprising was suppressed.

In another report reaching 
Tokyo radical agents caused 
the shutdown of a tractor 
factory ui Kiansi province for 
eight months The Peking 
government recently sent in the 
army to take over part of the 
nation  s ra ilro ad  system  
because of the rebel threat

Disturbances continue in 
Paoting. only 90 miles from 
Peking and in other major 
cities, although the worst seems 
to be over

In the meantime, the true 
extent of n a tire s  ravages in 
C h i n a  in t he form of 
earthquakes last year is yet to 
be revealed The few forei9 i„ 
trave lers in China are. as 
always, carefully insulated from 
contact with or knowledge of 
actual events in that country

It is paradoxical that nearly 
800 years after Marco Polo, the 
most populous country in the 
world rem ains a land of 
mystery, and that what we know 
about China remains a mixture 
of fact, myth and a great deal of 
speculation
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"Someday we’ll have to finish this place.”

BUREAUCRATS

Can Carter cut *em down?
'’̂ O G E R  A. FR EEM AN  

R.C. Hoiks FH bw  
HUIadak|.M idi.)Colkgc

Among the many broad goals 
Jimmy Carter outlined during 
Ns presidential campaipi and 
a m o n g  t h e  n u m e r o u s  
generalized and often hazy 
promises he made, there are not 
many that could be called 
definite and specific One of the 
few ' The first piece of 
leg islation  I will send to 
Congress will initiate a complete 
ov erh au l of our Federal 
bureaucracy and budgeting 
systems "" He promised to 
reduce the present 1900 Federal 
agencies to no more than 200.

with a great saving in tax 
money "  Prospects of relief 
from the ever growing Federal 
burden was sweet music to the 
ears of taxpayers It accounted 
in no small way for Carter's 
success in the primaries in 
which he was the only candidate 
in his party to suggest a cutback 
in the federal establishment and 
for Ns narrow triumph in the 
election

What are the chances that 
Jimmy Carter, now that he is 
President, will and can make 
good on this promise"’ Let us 
look at the record Mr Carter "s 
sincerity in wanting to cut the 
number of government agencies 
cannot be doubted As Governor 
of Georgia he reduced the 
number of slate departments 
from 300 to 22 and thm  claimed 
that he had cut administrative 
costs by 50 per cent But the 
number of state employees and 
the size of state expenditires in

ibyoMflMwRn
,________Mw, 116.60 pwkx

____tHdBnoOpwyw.OakUiM
RTRE. 1600 pw tiM  a i a ^  816.00

Georgia during Ns term as 
Governor went up. not down. 
Georgia State Auditor Ernest 
D a v i s  c o u l d  f i nd  no 
administrative savings by the 
Carter administration.

Nor should this surprise us. 
The cost of government is set not 
by the number of agencies but 
by the nature and ma^iitude of 
the programs — money spent 
and people employed.

If Governor Carter had 
actually abolished 278 state 
agencies in Georgia and with 
them  the  p rogram s they 
administer arid if he had fired 
their employees there would 
indeed have been a sizeable 
saving. So there would be if 
President Carter were now tp 
wipe out 1700 Federal agencies 
together with their staffs and 
programs But there is no 
chance that he could do that

What Mr Carter intends to do 
is to combine large numbers of 
separate agencies into a smaller 
number to carry on the same 
activities. How much would that 
save in staff or money"’

What happened since 1853 
when several Federal agencies 
were merged in the Department 
of H ealth . Education and 
Welfare? The staff has soared 
from 35.000 to 135.000 and 
qiending from |5  billion to $145 
billion

No activity of the agennes 
involved was cut out. no 
program was eliminated nor 
reduced but many were bk>«m 
up to huge size and new ones 
added

To merge several — or large

numbers —of small government 
departm ents into fewer but 
larger departments enhances 
their combined dout. It more 
effectively organizes an army of 
"big government” advocates. It 
is another step toward firther 
growth, not a reduction, in the 
size of Leviathan

W hen G overnor C arte r 
reduced the number of Georgia 
state agencies from 300 to 22. 
only those few were abolished 
which had been dormant for 
y ea rs  and were then not 
carrying out active programs. 
Social w elfare and other 
program s active before the 
" r e fo r m "  were continued 
afterwards, usually on a larger 
scale

The only way in which the size 
of the federal establishment 
could be reduced — ciiting the 
size of the payroll and the 
budget — would be to reduce or 
eliminate programs. There is no 
in ten tion  on the part of 
President Carter or the 95th 
Congress, judging from their 
announoed plans, to cut some of 
the big social welfare programs. 
To the contrary—all si0 is point 
toward contimted pressure for 
new and expanded social 
welfare programs.

Pressure groups prefer "their 
own" agency — though they 
may at times form temporary 
alliances for the acNevemerR <rf 
com m on goals. Thus.' Mr. 
C a r t e r 's  p rom ise  of an 
"o v erh au l of our Federal 
bureaucracy” holds no prospect 
of relief for the American 
taxpayer

It does pay  
to read

At a time when we hear ao 
much about the decline in 
reading ability among the 
nation's youth, it is good to learn 
th a t one o rgan ization  is 
s u c c e s s fu l ly  m o tiv a tin g  
children to read books in school 
systems across the county.

The organization is the 
National Multiple Sclerosis 
Society, which for the past two 
years has been cpmkicting a 
program called the "MS Read • 
a-thon.” '

I t  w o rk s  t h i s  w a y :  
Schoolchildren between the First 
and eighth grades volunteer to 
seek sponsors, who pledge 10 
cents and up for each book the 
children reaid during a four • to • 
six • week per iod. The number of 
books read is verified by 
teachers and parents and funds 
collected are used for multiple 
sclerosis patient services and to 
support research into the cause 
arid cure of MS. known as the 
"mysterious crippler of young 

adults"
Since it began locally m 

Cleveland in 1974. some |5 
m illio n  has been ra ised  
n a tio n w id e  th ro u g h  the 
program.

That's a lot of books, and a lot 
of kids. In fact, the society says 
that the hundreds of thousands 
of y o u n g ste rs  who have 
participated in the MS Read • a - 
thon have read more than 10 
million books 60 far.

Barbs
By PHIL PA8TORET

INSIDE WASHINGTON

When will we collect debts?
r

By ROBERTS. ALLEN 
WASHINGTON. Feb 3 -  A 

p u b l i c l y  u n k n o w n  but  
increasingly disquieting aspect 
of f-^st West relations is slated 
for a long needed airing — with 
c e r t a i n  r e v e r b e r a t i n g  
disclosures

I ts  the rapidly accumulating 
mountain of debts owed the West 
by Russia and its satellites 

They are put at upwards of $38 
billion — with some in default 
and others verging cn that 

"This supendous total is what 
Sen Harry Byrd. Ind Va . 
chairman of the International 
Finance Subcomnuttee. inteneb 
to explore — how and why it 
developed, who are the principal 
creditors and debtors, and other 
pertinent details 

Due to be questioned at a 
series of committee hearings 
are State Department. TTeasiry 
an d  o t h e r  g o v e rn m e n t 
authorities, and officials of 
leading banks

The la tte r 's  testimony is 
especially desired by Byrd 
because of the sipiificant nature 
of the immense Soviet bloc debt 

Of the 138 billion, around 820 
billion consists of government • 
to - government transactions, 
and 818 billion in loans by 
commercial banks — some of 
them American whose loans are 
guaranteed by the government.

Case la PMat
Strikingly illustrative of this 

li tt le  • known, disturbing 
problem with far • reaching 
economic. Financial and polMical 
ramifications is Poland.

T h ir“deeply troubled and 
restive satellite owes Western 
creditors arotsid 812 billion, an 
u n c e r t a i n  but  b e liev ed  
considerable part of it to private 
banks in Europe. Japan and the 
US
I. Equally remarkable are two 
other startling factors:

III This immenae debt was
---------------------------- I SVI It |k It
wMiM Ik* dW Badil of Pw m  Bw- 
v k * i*  * 4  leMwW by eaiAOO pw

idMIyaM
il

A South Am trkan bird eallad 
the hoatzin has daws on its 
w ingi w han young-w hieh  
halpi R dim b about In tha

acquired in the last five years in 
the Kremlin - imposed regime's 
frantic efforts to industrialize 
Poland; i2i estimates of Uiecost 
of servicing this staggermg 
burden rage from 10 to 20 per 
cent of the couitry's annual 
hard  - currency earnings 
(exports)

Compounding the difficulties 
are severely adverse harvests 
farcing the Warsaw n ikrs to 
import large quantities of 
foreign grain

Co mmu n i s t  par ty boss 
Edward Gierek has puMidy 
stated 81 5 billion in meat, 
soybeans, com and other animal 
feed will have to be bought from 
the West tNs year And that iai't 
all

A lot of oil will have to be 
imported — with Russia soaking 
its satellite for all the market 
will bear

The Soviet Union, following in 
the footsteps of the OPEC 
cowtries. has Nked the price of 
oil to its bloc brethren by 10 per 
cent — with clear inUmationB 
another hefty increase is likely 
by spring.

These grueling piessires are 
forcing Gierek to seek easing of 
debt terms.

In one known indance. the 
Poles are askmg for three • year 
credit instead of the usual six or 
nine - month terms. In others, 
large industrial projects are 
being shelved — among them a 
motor • bus plant by a U.S. 
concern.

NsLd-U^
While Sen. Byrd is preparing 

to thoroughly scmUniie East • 
W est fin an c in g , another 
p e r s is te n t  congressional 
(Tusader is renewing Ids long 
efforts to induce government 
au thorities to collect vast 
delinquent sumsowing the U.&

These unpaid obligations 
Mnount to H77.1J0.I64 -  ■  of 
Dec. I t .  1975. latest available 
official Figures.

Rep. Bill Alexsnder. D.-Ark.. 
influential member of the 
A ppropriations Committee, 
wasted no time in the new 
C ongress in resuming his 
demand that the State and 
Treaaury Departments bestir 
t h e m s e l v e s  to  o b ta in  
repayment.

C iting a rep o rt of the 
Tlemury's Office of Debt that 
lin re  waa a 9 par cent increaar 
in theae fordgi deUnqnmciea in

a SIX - moiRh period. Alexander 
pointed out that the last 
Congress expressly prohibited 
granting of foreipi aid "lo those 
nations which are delinquent 
one or more years and wNch do 
not renegotiate or other wise 
make arrangements to clear 
their accounts.”

Some 148 foreipi cowtries are 
delinquent 90 days or more in 
their repayments, pointed out 
Alexander, and of those 87 have 
fallen still firther beNnd since 
the last report.

" It's clearly apparent." said 
Alexander, " that the State 
Department has simply not 
exercised the zeal necessary in 
securing repayment which I 
b e l i ev e  eve ry  Am erican 
taxpayer expects.”

On iNs score. Alexander has 
clashed repeatedly with State 
Department officials. In one 
bristling exchange last year he 
said:

"A constituent of mine, an 
honorable , law - abiding 
t a x p a y i n g  c i t i zen ,  was  
unavoidably  delinquent in 
paying his withholding taxes. 
Wh e r eupon  t he  In tern a l 
Revenue slapped a lien on his 
bank account, embarrassing 
Nm in his community. But when 
it comes to foreiffi cowtries. we 
apply a double sUmdard We do 
not insist that the debt sowed the 
U.S. are paid as p r o ^ l y  as we 
demand of ow  own citizens.

"Nine oil-rich OPEC countries 
a re  d e lin q u e n t in th e ir  
oMiptions to the U.& by more 
than 858 million. They include 
Iraa  Venezuela. Nigeria and 
Indonesia. R's dear to me there 
exists in official qumters an< 
unwillingness to fulfill the 
oMiption of collecting these 
debts th it m t just, due and 
payable.”

F o r e m o s t  am ong  the  
delinquent countries listed ki the 
Office of Debt report dted by 

' Alexander are:
Iran  838.102.000; Turkey 

i n . 1 5 6 .0 0 0 : P a k i s t a n  
I76.7H.00Q; Greece 821.430.000: 
TMwan 8106.127.000; PtiHppinn 
IS O .1 1 3 .0 0 0 : T h a i la n d  
1 2 2 .3 3 0 .0 0 0 : C o lo m b ia  
114.062.000: Panama 17.751.000.

Comments wryly Sen. Byrd.
"Our nation is the world's m p t 

eager loan maker, and aim the 
world's most reluctant low 
coHod of."

lABMgMalleavvcdl

With our luck, if the Mafia 
put a contract out on us, we’d 
be asked to get a co-signer for 
them.

Some of the wprst marks
manship ia the world Is ex
hibited by those shootiag their 
months off.

He wasn’t star-struck — 
he was h it by a falling  
satellite.

ACROSS

1 M tn tg e r i t
4 To th *  I t f t  

(naut.)
9 Spaad along

45 Pat
46 Miitraat 
49 JallY
53 Big houta
54 Raligiout 

poam
12 Pitchar handle 58 Water (Fr.)
13 Crippling 59 Swallow up 

diaaasa 60 Bird's home
14 Actrast Gabor 61 Printer's

maatura (pi.)
62 Musical pair
63 Called
64 Pounds (abbr.)

DOWN

15 Ridar Haggard 
novel

16 Starts 
butinass

17 Sunflowar 
stata (abbr.)

18 Pompous 
20 Play dhriaion 
22 Tiger family
24 Edible aaad
25 Slow animals 
28 Playwright Al- 3 City in Utah

baa 4 Footlatt

1 Kean 
anjoymant

2 Hawaiian 
island

32 Few (Fr.)
33 Common 

ancastor
35 Taro paste
36 Food 
38 Barroom

. 39 Thrown (Fr.) 
40 Nods 
42 Effaced

5 Kind of mutic
6 Plaza cheer
7 Japanese

currency
8 Threw
9 Ezefcial'a 

nicknaiM '
10 Russian ' 

novelist

Astro-
Graph
Bemloe Bede Oeoi

Per Mdny. N b .4 ,1977

A M U  (Itaraii t1 -A p il 19) You 
srn gnnnraHy lucky today m tovn. 
Idandihtp or galtine atong wNh 
paopla, but monay mattare 
srani Inciudad In iMa good for
tuna.
TAURUS (A pril tt-M ay M )
You’ra alWng on top of tha'wortd 
In most andaavors to«___ ____________ today, but tha
flaw Is you doni capitalisa on 
your good fortuna. You taka too 
much tor pranlad.

OUMNI (May tl-Juna 88) JoM  
vanturaa bring out tha baat in 
your Inganuity today, but avoid 
boaaling about your prowats. 
Lat Ottiars sing your prataaa.

CANCIR (Juna t l -M y  81) In 
financial daaNngs today, M  tha 
othar parly aat tha prioa. N you 
cMI tha strata, you couM raatlzs 
laaa than ha would hava oflarad.

L IO  (M y  88-Aag. 88) Tha 
graalaat rawards for you today 
coma from what you do for 
othars. Put your InlaraaN laat.
VIROO (Aag. 88-SapL 88) Thosa 
who cars about you art doing 
quita a bN In your bahaN today. 
You may not racognlza this now, 
but youH appradata It lalar.

UBRA (Sapi 88-Oet 88) M’s as- 
santlai to obsarva tha Hna of 
demarcation batwaan social and 
businaas aituatlona. Uka watar 
and oN, thay woni mix waR lo- 
day.
SCORPIO (Oak 84-Nev. 88) You
can readily accompllah what you 
put your mbid to today, provMad 
you doni raty loo heavily on 
othars. AMias wIN ba itttit more 
than dead weight.

SAQITTARlUt (Nav. 88-Oee.
81) Heed your own beet judg- 
rnem In matters heving to do with 
your work or career today. Seek
ing diverse opinions wM ^only 
mesa up your schedule.
CAPRICORN (Dae. 88-Jea. I t )
You’re much sharper In businaas 
then usual today, as long as you 
adhere to your normally prudent 
metlncN.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 80-Peh. I t )  N 
you're negotiating an agreement 
today be fair, but don’t be 
fooOah. If you make a concee- 
aion, make sure the other party 
concedes equally.

/
Pisces (Fab. lOrMeroh 80) You 
have the ear of your superkira 
today end you can easily ad
vance your own cause. Doni 
belabor your point, however, or 
you might loee out.

IDWtiiiy
Feb. 4,1677

Overall conditlona look extreme
ly promising for you this coming 
year. However, your gatna wW 
not come about In an expected

(Are you en Aquértu»? Ber- 
nice Oaol ha$ wrttfn a •pedal 
Aatro-Qrtph LeOer lor you. Por 
your oopy eend SO cents and a 
••lf-»dare»»oa, t l a m p t d  
envalope to Aetro-Qraph, P.O. 
Box 489. Radio City Stathn, New 
York. N. Y. 10019. Be aura toaek 
for Aquar/ua Vokima 4.f

WW II Memorials
To commemorate thoae who 

met their deaths in American 
coastal waters during World 
War II, the American Battle 
Monument s  C om m ission  
erected memorials in New 
York City and San Francisco. 
'The memorial in New York’s 
Battery Park is inscribed with 
4,596 names, the one at the 
Presidio of San Francisco 
carries 412 names! _  

Answer to Praviout Puzzle
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11 Window part 
19 Hare (Fr.)
21 Rook’s cry
23 Sleeping 

ticknMt fly
24 Glanced
25 Want quickly
28 Draw close 
27 Coupe, for

example
29 Primates
30 Repeating 

from memory
31 Patted away 
34 Old Dominion

stata (abbr.) 
37 Soaka in

39 Projactiont 
41 Baking tin (2 

wdt.)
43 Travalltd
46 Parodiad
47 Admirar
48 Biblical 

Präposition
50 Fruit tkin
51 Pottic foot
52 Curta

' 55 Vast axpanta
56 Sitava
57 Equivocala

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

IS 16 17

18 19 20 21

22 2 ^ 2 ^

25 26 27 28 29 30 31

32 33 34 35 a.

36 38 39 1
40 » 41 42 43

44 45

46 47 48 49 so 51 52

63 64 68 88 88

SB 80 81

82 83 84
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Carter turns on gas for coldest States
WASHINGTON (APl -  IHe 

Carter adminiitniion to aetinf 
imiMditocly to keep homes n d  
hospitals warm by Niiftinc nat
ural g it into stJtci piBiaiiec 
hvdest by the estreme winter.

Gas pipeline executives 
win be available ... to tell us 
where the p s  to and how to 
move it."

The transfers are permitted 
under an emergency law siped  
by Piesidetit Carter — the first 
piece of legislation he has ap
proved sinoe hit inaugoration.

Carter's chief energy assist
ant. James R. Schletinger, said 
the administration it toauing or
ders today "to get the p|^mov-

Generally. the p s  to Uiidy to 
be moved from west to east, 
where shortages are more se
vere and the winicr more 
fieroe. But that endd chmip 
with the weather. And there 
can be no instant relief. Natu
ral p s  moves only about 19 
miles an hour in pipdines.

By executive order. Carte 
put Chairman Richard L Dun
ham of the Federal Power.

Conuniaaion. which rcfuiales 
the natural p s  industry, in 
chncp of trantoerring the gas. 
Garter ordered OtiAam to con
sult with the bdenor Depart
ment and Federal Energy Ad- 
miniatfwtion.

As he siped the Emergency 
Natural Gas Act late Wednes
day. the President said he had 
been told by Califdmia Gov. 

G. Brown Jr. that 10 
feet of p s  to 

available hi his state for trans
fer. thanks to strict con
servation meaaures.

Carter also said Mwsident 
Joae Lopet Portillo of Mexico 
loM him Tiiesday night his 
country will try to prende oil 
and natural g u  to the UiMed 
States Carter dhhit say how 
much or whea 

Tranaoontinental Gas Pip- 
line Corp. said it has arranged 
to obtain about U i million cub
ic feet of g u  per day from the 
Pacific Northwest.' El Paso 
Natural G u and the Lo-Vaca 
Gathering Co. to piping the g u  
to south Texu and Transco- 
Companies bic. will move it to 
Eastern Seaboard customers.

Garter said the tranafera. 
particularly the shift of nntiral 
g u  from Califamia. "would 
have been complotcly impos
sible" without the natural g u  
law. wMch passed Conpeu 
only a few hoias before Garter 
signed it.

ture on the bUI <Mrh household an averap f i»  cause of p s  shortages -  Md
Even u  to r v e u  and the in increased heating bills the resuHh» toyoffr. coiaded at

Presideiit acted: -Federal Power Commis- 1.9 million alreai^ -  imghl
—The Library of Gonpeu skner John -H. Holloman III last laitil spring even if the

said the fierce winter will cost said some factory dosinp be- weather warms up.

/ifi>
The Senate approved the 

musure by voice vote. The 
House voted 39U2 to send it on 
to Carter. Before his first “fire
side chat." in which he asked 
Americam for sacrifice and co
operation during the emergen
cy. the President put Ms sipa-

A STORY OF A BOY AND HIS-DOCL
m

M A W D li WC y

,000 pay increase closer
By JOHN CHADWICK 

Associated lYeas Writer
WASHINGTON lAPi -  Auto

matic pay raises of nearly $13.- 
000 a year for members (^Con
gress and other top government 
officials are a step closer to 
reality.

The Senate voted SO to 42 
Wednesday to kill an amend- 

- i tM  by Sen. James B. Allen. 
D^Ala.. to block the «creases, 
which would boost the lawmak
ers' pay from $44.000 to 157.900

The hikes for Congreu. fed
eral judges. Cabinet members 
and other top government offi
cials were recommended by 
former President Gerald Ford 
and supported by President 
Carter They take effect auto

matically Feb. »  unleu the 
Senate'or House intervenn.

Allen told reporters the issue 
now appears to be settled He 
said he would renew Ms efforts 
to block the increases only if at 
least five senators tell Mm they 
have sMfted position and will 
w te no. This migM lu^ipen if 
they felt "enough heat from 
baerk home." he said 

Despite the lou. Allen said at 
least he succeeded in farcing a 
roll call vote that put senators 
on record on the pay Mke 

The vote came on an amend
ment Allen offered to a Senate 
reo rpn iation  Mil The Senate 
tabled the amendment, effec
tively killing it.

An attempt may be made in

the House to ^  an anti-pay 
raise resolution out of com-

mittee. But Speaker Thomu P. 
"U p" O'Neill hss' predicted the

House will not block the pay 
Mkes.

The pay Mkes affect 2.000 top 
federal officials directly, but 
also will allow ».000 civil ser

vants earning $».000 to get 
ra isu  of up to $7.900 a year 
Their pay hss been held back 
so they would not earn more 
than their superiors.

o u o m m u

M ,
Ford becomes adviser

-  WASHINGT.N lAPi -  For
mer President Gerald R. Ford 
has accepted a part time posi
tion u  an adviser and consult
ant at a Washington research 
o rpn ia tion . the fourth job he 
h u  taken since leaving office 

The American Enterprise In
stitute for Public Policy Re
search announced on Wednes
day that Ford will become the

o rp n ia tio n 's  Distinguiahed 
Fellow.

Ford will have an offtce at 
the institute. wMch probably 
will become his base when he 
is in WasMngton. ‘He will be 
paid, but salary arrangements 
have not been completed.

William J. Barooily. president 
of the institute, said the farmer 
president will serve u  a con-

W W ll air craft crashes
BROWNSVILLE. Tex (APl 

— A World War II vintap air
craft u t  covered with mud in a 
Mexican com Held today, but 
its former passengers were 
safe and waiting to retim  to 
Idaho

Two pilots and 16 other Idaho 
residents n w  engine trouble 
develop Wecbiesday and were 
forced to crash-land with land
ing p a r  up two miles from the 
Texas boriler in Mexico. No one 
w u  killed and there were no

Pilot A D Mallord of »lelley. 
Idaho, and another pilot had 
flown their passengers on a trip 
to Guatemala and they were on 
the way home. M a ll^  ¡4 the 
owner of the plane

from Brownsville when the en
gine trouble was reported about 
10 minutes after takeoff here

serioue injuries 
Brownsville airport manager 

Arthur Wendt had said earlier 
the passengers and pilot were 
from Iowa, but after going to 
the scene he reported they 
came from Roberts. Idaho, and 
the surroinding area

"We developed a bad engine 
and shut it down on the left 
side." .Mallord said "Then 
about two or three minutes lat
er we heard a hangup and the 
aircraft was hard to control " 

Passengers said cornstalks 
flew over the winp as the 
plane slid about 300 yards 
through knee-deep mud The 
baggage door flew open, spat
tering the compwtment's con
tents with mud 

The aircraft was en route to 
Fort Stockton in West Texas

"The pilot radioed he had 
only 100 leet of altitude with 
one engine out and that he was 
turrung back towards Browns
ville." said Wendt 

The airport manager said 
.Mallord cciuld have tried to re
turn to the Brownsville airport 
but Ms altitude was so low hr 
didn't want to risk flying over 
M a t a m o r o s .  Mexico, and 
Brownsville, so he decided to 
crash-land in the com field

The stop in Brownsville had 
been unscheduled because of 
engine trouble The pilot be
lieved the problem had been 
cleared up before he took off

Longet won’t appeal homicide
ASPEN. Colo (API -C laud- 

ine Longet. unwilling to face 
the ordeal of a new trial, has 
decided to go to jail for »  days 
rather than appeal her negli
gent homidde conviction in the 
death of her lover 

Attorney Charles Weecknan

FCC plans 
crackdown
on 03 bands

said late Tuesday MgM. "A de
cision has been reached not to 
appeal and not to seek a new 
tria l"

He gave no reason for the 
change in earlier announced 
plans for an appeal But he 
said Miss Longet made "the ul
timate decision" not to pursue 
a new round of legal battles

T h e  36-year-old former 
showgirl, appearing weary and 
dejected declined an interview 
Tuisday. saying. "I want to put 
all of this b ^ n d  me '

She told reporters who cov
ered her trial: "I hope 1 never 
have to see any of you again " 

Her decision meant that she 
would have to serve the 30day 
jail sentence handed down Man- 
day by District Judge George 
Lohr

Weedman said she would ac
cept Lohr's offer to let her 
serve the time nest summer 
when her three cMIdren are on 
vacation from school The cMI- 
(fren — Noelle. 13. Christian. 
11. and Bobby. 7 — could then

be sent to California to stay 
with their father, singer Andy 
Williams. wMIe their mother is 
jailed

.Miss Longet will be on proba
tion for two years.

Williams, who has supported 
Ms ex-wife throughout her trial.
was present Monday when Miss 
Longet made an emotional plea
to the judge to be spared from 
jail for the sake ol her cMI- 
tken

WASHINGTON (API The 
Federal CommunicationB Com- 
misaion says it plans to crack 
down on cHinns band radio op
erators who trananit on sngle 
sidebands on frequencies not 
assigned to CBs.

Sideband which re<|tores a 
specially equipped radio, uses 
only one side of a channel, 
which to legal when CB cflan- 
neb ore uaed. ___

But some CBers. the FCC 
said Tiiesday, are using equip
ment intended k r  amateur ra
dio and uang fatae call sigu.

Some sigMla by Mngle side
band CBers are n  the 27.40 to 
a.00 megaherts range and., 
above, arhich the FOC and in
ternational treaty aUocale to 
the public safety and imkiatrial 
services, the federal govern
ment and the amateur radio 
service, the commtosion notice
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sultant and adviser, meeting 
with scholars in public policy 
studies, and probably doing 
some writing for the organ
ization.

The institute, established in 
1943. is a nonprofit, nonpartisan 
educational and research or- 
piMzation William J. Baroody 
Jr., once a WMIe House aide to 
Ford, is executive vice presi
dent.

. . . .........J
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for Fort Stockton. Wendt said 
"We just fastoied our seat 

belts and knew we were in good 
hands." said Kay Menan. 56. of 
Menan. Idaho, "it was just 
about as smooth as -an airport 
landing I've been on com
mercial airlines with rougher 
landings" ^

Three Mexican farm pickups 
transported the paiaengers to 
the border, where Cameron 
County sheriff's depiXies met 
them for a trip to a Brownsville 
hotel

Authorities estimated it 
would take weeks to pull the 
plane out of the mud. The Ida
ho residents planned to use 
commercial means to get 
home

Everybo^% Bank
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T hafs right, you. You’re not just anybody —and we 
want to help you make even more of yourself.

Look a t our services: Great Day Savings. Everything 
Checking. Big Wheel Auto Loans and You First Personal 
Loans'.

Sure there’s something here for everyone. But there’s 
also someone here to work with y-o-u. T hat’s why we think 
you’re going to want us-in  a great big way!

Citizens
Bonk & Trust Co.

Mtmbar FDIC
300 W. Kingtmill 665-2341
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a. t«n MMTA NIWS Prinze fan 
kills herself

GLENDALE. Calif. lAPl -  
Just three hours after comedi
an Freddie Prinae was buried, 
a young girl was found dying 
A suicide note near her said. 
"If Freddie had lived, so would 
I "

Lynn Ann Bahllier. 13. ido
lized Prinze. a .  star of the tele
vision show "Chico and the 
Man " 'H is  suicide apparently 
had a devasting effect on her.

As Prinze had done. Lynn 
Ann put a giai to her temple 
and fired once She died 21 
hours later on Tuesday in Ver
dugo Hills Hospital.

A police spokesman detailed 
the death of the junior high 
school girl Wednesday and re
leased her note

"The reasons I can't go on 
any more are many." she said 
in the five-page, neatly hand
written note, "including the 
deaths of Barney It Cindy Ir 
now Kelly and F re d d ie "  

Glendale police said Barney 
was a family friend who died a 
few years ago Cindy was a 
cat Kelly was a dog 

"I find it hard to live now." 
the note said, "though it really 
is no one's fault but my own ...
I would like to be buried next 
to ior as dose as possible toi 
Freddie Prinze. my favorite ac
tor-comedian"

Police M i d  .M is s  Barillier had 
talked about Prinze's suicide 
all through last weekend, but

said her parents and IS-year- 
old brother got no hud she 
planned to kill herself.

She seemed normal when the 
mother and brother left her 
alone in the house at 4 p.m. 
.Monday to go to a doctor's of- 
ftce. police said. They said her 
mother found her body 40 min
utes later The girl was lying 
cn top of her father's 3A<ali- 
ber pistol

In her note. Lynn Arm said, 
' i  just want to say a ^ in  that 
it is nobody's fault but mine, so 
please don't feel bad or guilty, 
pleasel!! I'm not sick or any
thing. just unhappy and d ^  
pressed."

Along with the note was a 
will, in which Lyim Ann asked 
that her stuffed animals go to 
one friend. Girl Scout equip
ment to another and "home
made pillow to grandma "  
^Among the items she wanted 

buried with her was "my 
spotted stuffed puppy" and 
'the autographed picture of 

Freddie Prinze"

TEC fills 114
jobs in January

The Four Freshmen Muae before the curtain opens on 
their performance Wednesday in M.K. Brown Au
ditorium. They are, from left, Bob Flanigan who origi-

nated the group, Rosa Barbour, Ken Albers and Ray 
Brown.

The T exas Employment 
Commission reported today that 
,114 jobs were filled in January 
from the Pampa office

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

‘Sing like instrumentals’
Bill Ragsdale, manager of the 

TEC Pampa office, said that the 
January  jobs - filled figure 
shows an increase of 25 over a 
year ago when there were 89 
recorded for January

By Pampa News Staff
The Four Freshmen brought their sound 

to Pam pa Wednesday evening in a 
Community Concert performance at M K 
Brown Auditorium It is a sound polished 
by almost three decades of practice and 
p<‘rformmg but still fresh and still. 
Freshman

Ross Barbour one of the two originators 
still with the group said We sing more 
like instrumentalists would play it than like 
singers would sing it We built our 
arrangements by ear — everybody chose 
their own note

The quartet travels in a (^untry Square 
Motor Home usually taking shorter 
concert tours than the current 65-day 
schedule

We ve been lucky for the last lOyears. " 
Barbour said We ve been free to go out 
for a three week tour or a foir week tour

and then go home for a couple of weeks 
This IS the longest tour in a kmg time "

And Pampa was just the fourth day into 
It The day before they were in Vernon and 
were scheduled for Borger today 

The Four Freshmen first earned fame in 
the 1950 s and Ray Brown, who sings 
second voice and plays the electric piano 
bass and drums said "We don t pay any 
attention to current trends We pay 
attention to songs and music. Trends have 
never effected the Four Freshmen and 
never will We just keep on doing what we 
do and we did it through the folk music 
craze and thi* Elvis Presley Craze and the 
Beatle.Mania And we re still doing it 

Barbour said one F'reshmen distinction is 
the fact that they provide their own 
backup

Thai's kind of an ace in the hole with us 
Other groups play, other groups sing But 
we play and sing and we always have "

He said that when the groupfirst started.
We called ourselves modern We think of 

ourselves as jazz, but we re not really a 
jazz group We're Freshmen We re not 
part of any other trend and we re not like 
any other group We re just us FInough 
people have been interested in that, it's 
been a key to .success '

"We are filling jobs daily." 
Ragsdale said, adding that the 
job descriptions include skilled, 
semi skilled, unskilled and 
service occupations 

Salaries range from minimum 
wage to $1.000 monthly

Hightower votes ‘no’
It's a key that others 

borrow Barbour said 
"A lot of the groups have gone to school 

on us. " he said, and he mentioned The 
lirttermen and the Beach Boys

u . . WASHINGTON I A P I-H e r«have tried to is ihiie Texas vote on the roll

Concerning the latter group. T hey  even 
mention us in their cixicerts as being the 
group they learned from. Barbour said, 
adding that a lot of the groups whg don't 
do what we do are still influenced by us " 

The last performance in the concert 
senes will be March 28 by Danzas 
Venezuela

call by which the U S House 
voted 336-82 to  ̂approve an 
emergency natural j^s bill 
Texas

Democrats — Brooks no. 
Burleson no; de la Garza no. 
Fkrfchardt no. Gammage no. 
Gonzalez no. Hall no. High
tower no. Jordan yes. Kazen 
no.

Krueger no. Mahon no. .Mat
tox no. Milford no. Pickle no. 
Poage no. Roberts no. Teague

X X X ; White no. Wilson yes. 
Wright yes; Youig no 

Republicans — Archer no. 
Collins no

The Know Nothing Party, the 
nickname of the American Par
ty. was a political group which 
wanted to curtail immigration 
to the United States and to curb 
the influence of the Roman 
Catholic Church During its 
peak in the mid-1850s it had 5 
senators and 43 representatives 
in Congress.

Relatives advise ‘rich kids’
By MILLER H BONNFIR Jr 

Associated Press Writer
ALICF; Tex (APi — TTie bi

zarre events surrowding two 
juveniles and $486 000 in tzi 
claimed cash has taken a 
strange turn as one irf the boys 
relatives advised them to stay 
in Waco

The two Alice high school stu
dents were detained in Waco 
.Monday after bi-ing stopped for 
a traffic violation in a just pur 
chased 1977 Thiziderbird 

Officers found a bag of mari 
juana an automatic pistol and 
two suitcases filled with money 

Juvenile authorities in Waco

filed petitions late Wednesday 
accusing the 15-year-old of
marijuana possession and the 
16-year-old with posses.sion of a 
prohibited weapon.

State District Court Judge 
Bill l^ge set a F'eb 24 hearing 
date on the petitions

I think the boys are a lot 
safer in Waco, said the rela
tive Wednesday in Alice A lot 
(rf drug traffic comes through 

''the Alice area You have to put 
two and two together How 
many people have that much 
money just sitting around the 
house'’ If it was money that 
had been saved, why didn't

someone claim if* Dope dealers 
don t like to be burned fur half 
a million dollars

If no one does claim the men 
ey. It may be returned to the 
two teenagers, the Dallas 
Morning News quoted a judge 
as saying

Our laws would require its 
return unless officers show it 
was stolen or someone steps 
forward with proof they took 
the cash after it was mifr 
placed And considering the cir
cumstances. I doubt anyone 
will come forward." the judge 
said

The relative claims one of the

boys got the money from his fa
ther s ranchhouse after a fami
ly argument

The boys got that money 
and just went berserk." he 
said

In a hastily<alled news con
ference Wednesday — the first 
held in the Jim Wells CouiHy 
courthouse since the infamous 
Ballot Box 13 episode m 1948 — 
the county sheriff. .Monroe 
Whitman, and Alice Police 
Chief Juan Rodnguez said their 
attempts to locate either the 
ranch or the boys' father had 
proved futile

' We don t have any arrest 
warrants issued and we haven't 
gotten any search warrants." 
said Rodriguez 

The police chief and sheriff 
remained tight-lipped during 
the 55-minute session because., 
as Rodriguez said:

"Our mam function is to co
operate with the Waco police If 
we make any statements now. 
I t  would be detrimental to our 
efforts and the efforts of the 
Waco police department"

They did admit, however, 
that the search for the ranch 
centered on an area north of

Young goes to Tanzania
DAH F)S SAI>AA.M. Tanzania 

(APi — Andrew Yoifig the 
U S ambassador to the United 
Nations flew into Dar es Sa 
laam today and then headed 
straight for the island of Zanzi 
bar for meetings with Tanzania 
President Julius .Nyerere and 
other African heads of stale

The 44 year-old black Geor
gian arrived in the Tanzanian 
capital after a 14-hour stopover 
m I.zvidon for briefings on 
southern Africa by top ^ itish  
officials

In Zanzibar, the island which 
combined with mainland Tan 
(pnyika to form modern Tan
zania. Yowig was to be Nye- 
rere's guest at celebratHma 
marking Tanzania's political 
union

Tanzania is his first African 
«op on a 10-day visit to Africa 
that IS described B  a fact-find 
irg mission for the new Carter 
administration

He IS to meet with the lead
ers of Tanzania. Nigeria and 
other Mack African states 'To 
hear their views on African 
(Tobiems and U S cooperation 
at the United Malians '' the 
White Hoaae said when it an
nounced the trip

Zanzibar, which lies 23 irales

off Tan^nyika. is now the 
world center of the clove trade 
But for centuries it was a head 
quarters of Arab slave traders 
who roamed the African main
land capturing blacks

Portugal ruled the island for 
two centuries until ousted by 
Arabs around 1700 In 1890 it 
became a British protectorate 
Independence came in 1963 but 
after a year of bloody révolu 
tion it united with Tanpnyika

During Yowig's busy slop in 
Ixiidon he met with British 
F'oreifpi Secretary Anthony 
Crosland. Ivor Richard, chair
man of the stalled Geneva talks 
on the future of Rhodesia, and 
Shridath Ramphal. serreUry 
general of the British Com
monwealth

He said after the talks that 
his optimism for a quick settle- 
m e n t in Rho^rtia had 
"waned "

"Nobody's given up hope, bu  
nobody expects any easy an
swers." he said "I know nego- 
tMtions ton Rhodesial v e  go- 
mg to be a kmg and tediouB 
procas "

From Tanzanui. Yowig flies 
westward acron  Africa to Ni-. 
geria Aides said the ambassa 
dor has not ruled out a visii to

South Africa but has had no in
vitation from Prime Minister 
John Vorster

Young told airport reporters 
that his 14-hour stay in Ixndon 
gave him an uisight into the 
attitude of Britain toward 
southern Africa

Britain, backed by the United

States. IS trying (o persuade 
Rhodesian Prime Minister Ian 
Smith and his white-minority 
government to negotiate a 
peaceful transition to majority 
rule in the cowitry where 'he 
64 million blacks outnumber 
the 270.000 whites nearly 30 to 
I

Death row vows denied
TALLAHASSEE. F1a lAPi 

— Two convicted mwtlerers 
who requested a Death Row 
wedding to make their 21- 
month-old daughter legitimate 
have been turned down by a 
prison official who says it 
would "serve no useful p v - 
pose "

Louie Wainwright. secretzwy 
of the Rorida Depwtment of 
Prisoner Rehabilitation, said 
Wednesday that he's not sw« 
the inmates v e  sincere, that 
the wedding would coM too 
much, that it might endanger 
the public and that the girl's il- 
legitim vy could be solved by 
adoption after her parents m r 
executed

J a s ie  Tafvo. 30. and Sonia 
Jacobs. 21. imprisaned 56 m ila  
apart, were vntenoed to die in

the electric chair for the mir- 
ders a year ago of a state high
way patrolman and a visiting 
constable from Ontvk>. Cana
da

Their daughtv. born nine 
months before the crime, is 
being cared fo r in California by 
Miss Jacobs' parents, who have 
not been identified

The prisoners said this week 
that they would like to be mar
ried. just to give their daughtv 
a name.

WainwrigM said illegitinwcy 
IS one of the few growids on 
which the state will pvm it a 
m vriage bet.wecn inm ata. but 
hr said that if the young c o u ^  
hod been sincere in their wish 
to marry, they could have done 
so during the II months be
tween the conception of the 
child and their v re s t

Altus pharmacist hired
AMomiiif Um D im tor of Pharmacy podtkm  iv  
land Qanaral and McLaan O oiaral Hoanftala will ba 
Jody C. Thomaa of Akna, (Mtla., aooordinf to Chw Haa- 
la tt n , hoapital adminiatr ator. Tliomaa, SO, will bagin 
work by Fab. 21, ftllinatho  poaition.vaeatad by Mark 
Jimaa who raaignod affìKtiTo Jan . 26"  Ha raeaivod 
Baehalor of Scionoo dafraao in biology and pharmacy 
from Southwaatam Stata Uniuaraity in W aathirfenf, 
Okla., in 1970 and 1974 and haa baan a ataffpharm adat 
a t thaJackaon County Mamorial HoiBital in Attua ainea 
1974. Thomaa will racaiwa an an n n u  aalary of 9Ì7,0(M. 
Jonaa who had baan with tha hoapitala 19 montha ra- 
oaivad 918,600 par yaar;

On the record
Highland General Hospital

Wrdartday i
Baby Boy King. Wheeier.
Mrs Alice PoMy. 1506 W. 

Browning.
M rs. P a u lin e  O 'K eef, 

Panhandle.
Mrs. Helen George. Amarillo 
Robert Murray. 1119 Beech 
Floyd Imei. 1701 C haria 
Mrs. Doris A. Kunkel. 1915 

Williston
Mrs. Shirley M Nutn. White 

Dev.
Dismissals

Mrs Lillie Hudson. Pampa N. 
Cenlv.

Mrs. Joy Sheltoa 1822 N. 
Russell.

Mrs Kate Thomas. 314 N. 
Wynne —

M rs M ab e l L em ons, 
Panhandle.

Mrs. Jewel Sickla. Amarillo.
, Mrs. GussieTaykir,617Cvr.

Mrs. Mymia Tniywick. 1101S. 
Farley.

Mrs Beatrice Lunsford. 1SI7 
E. Kingsmill.

J a m a  L. Middleton Jr.. Ml N. 
Nelson.

Aubrey E. Pollock. Lovington. 
NM

.Mrs. Joyce Epperson. 1714 
Dogwood.

Eugene Duna0 in, 1916 N. 
Wells

Births
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Donald 

King. Wheeler, a boy at 3:39 
am . weighing 7 lbs.

Obituaries

In a postscript, the note said. 
"If F r ^ i e  had lived, so would 
I He died, so will I.„. Please, 
just please bury me by Fred
die' It's my last dying wish, 
please grant it "

She is to be interred Friday 
at F'orest Lawn Glendale, about 
aght miles from where Prinze 
was buried on .Monday

GEORGE W. .MASHBURN JR.
BORGER — Servico f v  

G eor^  W. Mashbum Jr. v e  
pending with Minton Mortuary.

M r. M a s h b u rn  d ie d  
Wednesday. He was 75 

A native of Caldwell. Ark., he 
had been a Borger resident 40 
yevs. He was a retired employe 
of BAC Well Service 

Survivors include two sons. 
Don of Borger and Richvd of 
F o n ta n a .  C a lif .;  th re e  
daughtvs. Mrs. Jack Woods of 
Skellytown and Mrs. Peggy 
B andiera and Mrs M.F 
Eldridge. both of Borger. three 
sisters. Mrs. Ava Dodson and

M rs. B ert Belk. both of 
Frederick. Okla.. and Mrs. Jack 
Keasler of Santa Mvia. Calif.; 
15 grandchildren and four great 
-grandchildren

JOSEPH CLAUDE TRUSTY 
LEFORS — S erv ica  fo r 

Joseph Claude Trusty will be at 
10 a m. Friday in the Lefors 
Church of Christ with Denny 
Sneed, m inister, officiating. 
asMsted by Church of Christ 
m in is te r J.B . Barnard of 
Pam pa. Burial will be in 
Fairview Cenoetery V Pampa.

Mr. Trusty died Tuesday near 
Mobeetie. He was 69

Police activity in Pampa was 
light Wednesday, witn only

Police report
three non - injvv accidents 
re p o r te d  on th e  po lice 
de^rtmeiU blotter.

Mainly about people

Ragsdale said he has noticed, 
"no p v tic u lv  industry doing 
real well or real poorly "

He said there has been little 
activity concerning accu ltu ré  
jobs, biut noted that it is normal 
for thistim eof year 

"The lack of moisture has 
little effect now. but it might 
have quite an effect la tv  in the 
yev ."hesaid .

Thé most recent figures 
available show that Pampa's 
November unemployment rate 
was 2.7 per cent, compared to a 
state average of 5.4 per cent and 
a national average of 7 4 per 
cent for the same month

Pampa stadeats listed on the 
fall s e m a tv  honor rqll at the 
University of Oklahoma include 
Richard Thomas Lane. Franca 
May Palm v and Carol Ann 
Taipley

The Las Pampas Chapter of 
the Daughtvs of the Amvican 
Revolution will meet at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in Senior Citizens 
Centv. 500 W Francis Mrs. 
Evelyn Nace will give the 
program Forget Not O v  
F 'orebears" Hostes will be 
.Mrs Harlin C .McDowell and 
Mrs. J a m a  Hopkins

Airmaa G ary L. Danner has 
graduated from the Air F'orce's 
aircraft maintenance speaalist 
course at Sheppard AFB 
Danner, son of Mr and Mrs 
Alvin J Danner of McLean, is 
now trained to maintain, repair 
and service airvafi currently in

ParcBt aad Family Life 
Education course participants 
from 9-lt am . Friday in the 
Carver Centv conference room. 
321 W Albert, will be Police 
Chief Richard Mills, h i^  school 
counselor John English and 
.Marge Holland. pubTic health 
nurse The course is open to the 
public and a babysittv will be 
provided

Marriages,
.M vriaga

John Orice Hahn and Vaiorie 
Annette Keeton 

Carroll Lynn Newton and 
Sheila Kay Munson 

T erry Lee Whigham and 
Donnie Gay Walberg 

Melvin Kim 1.4j c v o  and Nelda 
Jo Tidwell

David Lawrence HallVt and 
Brenda Lee Andvson 

Ja m a  Edward Faida and 
iionna JeanWriedt

Divorces
Divarca

Wayne Couch from Jean 
Couch

Bina Grace Shaw from Frank 
Samuel Shaw

HC Richvdson J r .  from 
Faye Lorraine Richvdson 

Robin Sue Tum v from Burton 
F^ugene Turnv 

Karen Lee Bowman from 
Johnny Melvin Bowman 

Kathy E. Powell from Richvd 
L Powell

Stock market
Tke fwllwviRg Ham ertm mMtBiiMit 

are farRislieë fry Vkeeler Gram at Pami

Alice
"We have a man dweking 

the county courthouse records 
to see if this boy's fathv or 
stepfathv has a title in his 
name, but that ta k a  time." 
said Whitman

Teams of mud-splattered dep- 
d i a  and policemen combed 
the area inundated by week- 
long rains, asking rancors fv  
information about the boy's fa- 
Ih v

The other boy's parents, 
accompanied by a lawyv. 
headed i v  Waco Wednesday to 
visit their son

«brìi
Mito
Car«

a V S .
O  U n i t  
94 Mewl

Th« í«ll«viRg giMiatimif *h«v the raag«
n>««« B«airfti«t co4iM haveaiihm vkicli

hr«R tra4«^ al the  im i«  af eam^Uliaa 
FraRkliaLtfe »< «
Ky C«al Lif« 7*« 7U
SawUiUa^ Pmaare I IS  I IS
Sa We«l Lrff I9S 26

Tk« fallavtag 19 M N Y Mark market
gwaiaiiaat are (araish«4 ky Ik« Pampa

affi«« « Í  S«ka«i4«r B«ract Hirluiiaa
Hrairic« f — 4 t
Cakai
C«lM«t«
Citma Servir«
DIA
Kerr MrCee 
Peaaey s 
PkilhM 
PYA
Skelly ilra^MigwatMHp«
Saatkvetlera Pak Servire 
Siaadartf Oil af la^iaaa 
Tetara

Texas weather
By The Assadated P reu

Snow whitened moat of the 
Texas Panhandle again today, 
and rain fell nearly everywhere 
else in the state as the latest 
norther swept toward the coast

Mdsture was Ivking only in 
far West Texas.

About one inch of snow ac
cumulated generally across the 
Panhandle in a storm centered 
on that part of the country

Rain or drizzle, sometima 
mixed with fog. varied from a 
trace in Southwest Texas to as 
much as one-half inch in placa 
along the coast. Occasional

National weather
By H e  Assodalcd P le a

A winter a lvm  cenlved ovv 
West Texas began to weaken 
overnight a f lv  dumping up to 
eight incha of snow o w  the 
mointains of New Mexico. But 
Slow still waa falling this 
morning ac ro a  the east and 
north parts of New Mexico, the 
Texas Panhandle and North- 
w ot Oklahoma 

A winter S v m  warning w a  
extended into today a v o a  
eaS v n  New Mexico, and travel 
advisoria were up f v  North 
Texas and Northwest Okla
homa. where one to three 
incha of snow was predicted 

The upper air distirbance 
that set off the storm in the 
Rockia also spread acallered 
a n o w and thunderdiowers 
acrou  much of EaS Texas and 
Louisiana.

Snow WM falling today from 
North Miaaouri to the Great 
L ak a  Travel adviaoria ̂ cov
ered northeaalcm MiaMuri. 
north and central llUnoia. 
northern Indiana, and Mich-

tlv

W(

i u

use by the Air Force, and will 
svve at Cannon AFB. N M.

Give a Special Gift to your 
Sweetheart this Valentine's 
Day Ail Authentic Indian 
Jewelry 40 per cent off at The /  
Gift Boutique, i Adv. i /

Carfish E vvy Friday Night 5 
pm til 10 pm Black Gold 
Restaurant lAdv.i 

F v  Sale: Tract of land, d ty  
block. East of Furr's Groevy 
T h e  horse lot " Call 665-1333 
days or 665-5582 evenings 
(Adv. I

thunderstorms rumbled across 
F)ast Texas

There was early morning fog 
vound such widely separated 
points as Brownsville. Victoria 
and Wichita Falls

Temperatures dipped near 
dawn to 29 degrea at Dalhart 
and 31 at Amarillo in the Pan
handle In othv v e a s  the 
range was from the middle 30t 
into the 50s. with Brownsville 
staying as w vm  as 57

Forecasts called fo r the sk ia  
to start clearing from west to 
eaS and rain to Sop by tonigM 
o w  all but extreme East 
Texas.

igan Gale wvnings covered 
Lake Superiv and Lake Hiron.

Dense fog covered parts of 
eastern Kansas and western 
Missouri, as well as parts of 
the Pacific coast. Elsewhere, 
clear or partly cloudy sk ia  
prevailed

Montana had mild tempera
tures overnight, with readings 
in the 20s and 30i and pre
dictions f v  unseasonable w vm  
weather today.

Elsewhere around the nation, 
temperatures were generally 
reasonable readings were cloae 
to aero acrou  Vermont and 
New Hampahire and in the 
teem acrou  the leS  of the 
north Atlantic coast s ta ta  and 
the upper Missiaaippi valley.

Readings in the Va and 3Qi 
were common acrou  the re- 
niainder of the nation except 
for 40s and 50a in the P a c i^  
S a ta .  the southern plains and 
the Gulf coaat Temperatures 
were in the IQi acrou  southern 
Florida.
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Dear Abby 
By Abigail Van Buran

DEAR ABBY: Last summer for my 16th birthday, my. 
mother gave me a nose job. My nose is a lot smaller now 
but it's slightly lopsided. I mean one of my nostrils is 
higher than the other.

After I had my nose done, my mother had hers done by 
another doctor. Hers came out really perfect, a i^  now she 
wants HER dostor to do my nose over.

I don't want to go through that whole thing akain with 
the black and blue eyes and the swollen face! but my 
m other in s is ts  on it. D o n 't you th ink  I should have 
something to say about it? After all, it's  my

My mother says that as a minor I have to do whatever 
she says.

, Please help me.
HAD ENOUGH

DEAR HAD: If you're satisfied with you nose, hold your 
ground. Your mother can’t  force you into elective surgery. 
And knowing how you feel, no respectable plastic surgeon 
W 4Hild take your case.

DEAR ABBY: My husband never fails to show me every 
item you put in your column about fat women.

Isn't it ^n n y  that k man never sees himself as he looks 
now? My husband had all his teeth pulled and won't wear 
his dentures. Ik 's  only 52, but he looks like 72. He goes 
 ̂around needing a shave, and I have to f i ^ t  with him to get 
him to change his clothes.

Now W  me: I was 27, slim and trim when He married 
me. Four years later, after I had my third baby, I was SO 
pounds overweight.

My husband never wanted to go any place. He just 
wanted to stay home, drink beer and watch TV. I'm so fat 
now it's an eRort for me to walk around, so of course my 
house is dirty. I'm in a terrible rut. If only I could lose this 
weight!

My husband won't lift a hand to help me, and the house 
is falling apart.

We have no friends and I'm so ashamed of the way we 
live, but I don't know how to change it. Am I hopeless?

NO FUTURE

DEAR NO. You're only hopeless if you think you are. 
S ta rt with yourself. Look up OVEREATER’S ANONY* 
MOUS and force yourself to attend one meeting. Or 
contact your local mental health society. The kind of help 
you need is available in both places. But they won’t  come to 
YOU—you must go to them. Take this advice as though 
y<Mr life depended upon i t —because it d4ies.

DEAR ABBY: F irst someone writes in and complains 
because it takes forever to get a check in a restaurant. In 
fact, one party was so burned up after waiting so long that 
she left without paying.,

Then someone else writes in and complains because the 
waiter shoves the check under their noses before they 
even p u t th e ir fo rks dow n, which is way of saying, 
‘Xloodbye, already. We need the table!”

So, Dear Abby, what do you suggest?
A WAITER CANT WIN

DEAR WAITER: The diner should request the check, 
whereupon the waiter should present it promptly.

For Abby’s booklet, “ How to Have a Lovely Wedding," 
send SI to Abigail Van Buren, 132 Lasky Dr.. Beverly HIRi. 
Calif. 90212. Please enclose a long, self-addressed, stsmped 
(244) envelope.

Ask Dr. Lamb ~
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

D EA R  DR LAMB -  
Recently my rectal specialist 
sent me to have a barium 
enema. He discovered an 
enlarged spleen. When I asked 
him what would have to be 
done he said I would have to 
see my family doctor. I did 
and he said to forget it. Oc
casionally  I have a le ft 
sideache. Could the enlarged 
spleen be the cause? Please 
give me some information on 
it as I never heard of it before.

DEAR READER -  In 
many ways the spleen is a 
large ly m ^  gland located just 
where the colon makes a right 
angle turn on the left side. It is 
just under the ribs on the left 
side.

It gets enlarged in response 
to innumerable disorders and 
sometimes for no apparent 
reason at all. It enlarges so 
often in so many diseases that 
I recall in medical school the 
students had a rule, if the 
professor asked how often the 
spleen was enlarged in a given 
disorder the answer was 
always IS per cent of the time.

The spleen can be enlarged 
in response to any of the infec
tious diseases and it may also 
be enlarged in less common 
serious illnesses such as some 
leukemias. I would think that 
your spleen must not be very 
large if your family doctor is 
not concerned about it and 
that its enlargement is of no 
real medical importance in 
your case.

The spleen destroys old red 
blood ce lls  and when it 
becomes overactive it can 
destroy too many red and 
white blood cells, causing an 
anemia. To give you more in
form ation on the anemia 
group I am sending you The 
Health Letter, number 4-3, 
U nderstanding  Anem ias. 
Others who want this informa
tion can send SO cents for it 
with a long, stamped, self-

addressed envelope for nnail- 
ing. Write to me in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Boi 1561, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
NY 10019.

DEAR OR. LAMB -  I just 
had my right Fallopian tube 
rem oved due to a tubal 
pregnancy. I am wondering 
why this happened? My hus
band and I want to start a 
family and this happened the 
first time out. What is the out
look for my being able to have 
a normal pregnancy? What 
a re  the chanced of this 
happening a second time? Will 
I still have a period every 
month or only every other 
month and will I still have the 
potential for getting pregnant 
each iTKmth?

DEAR REIADER — I am 
sórry to tell you that women 
who have had an ectopic 
pregnancy are more likely to 
have a second one and do have 
a more difficult time having a 
normal pregnancy. But many 
women do succeed, so don't 
give up hope.

Yes. you will menstruate as 
before. Menstruation is a 
result of the cyclical increase 
and decrease in hormones 
formed by the ovaries. To 
clarify the point, a woman 
who has had both tubes tied 
for sterilization procedure», 
continues to have normal 
menstrual periods as long as 
her ovaries are working.

I do not know what your doc
tor had to do to manage your 
ectopic pregnancy. Even if be 
had to take out one ovary the 
other one would be adequate, 
if J t is normal, to produce the 
necessary amounts of female 
hormones and would release 
an ovum for pregnancy each 
time it is stimulated. So, you 
can't assume that you would 
only have half as many ova 
released — one every other 
month.

(NEWSPAPOI SnTBRPfUSe ASSN I

PoUy*8 pointers
ByPelly Oas

DEAR POLLY — Mine is a first aid help. Pour one-half cup 
water into a small plastic bag, tie shut very tightly srith a 
rubber band and lay out flat in the freezer. This makes a handy 
ice bag for bums, cuts and bruises. I found it a life saver when 
I b u r ^  myself in the kitchen. The cold compress brings 
relief and works better than cold water or ice cubes. — A.D.

DEAR PCRXY — I found I still had the clipiring that once 
appeared in your column for making a sugar S ] ^  to use for 
stiffening crocheted doilies.llie paper had started to yellow so 
it must have been a long time ago mat this appeared. Boil one-' 
half cup sugar and one-fourth cup water until It bubbles. 
Remove from the fire and when cool enough to touch immerse 
the doily. When saturated wring it out and shape while it dries. 
The doily should be very stiff when dry and may I add that this 
is the best way I have ever used. Hope this will help Ruth. — 
CLAIRE.

PeBy wUI send yen one ef her "peachy" tMuik-yen cwds, 
ideal far framing or plaeing la year family acrapb^, tf she 
BSCS year favorite Polator, Peeve or Problem la her cotuma. 
Write PoOy'i Poteten ia oart of iMi aewspaper.

Joyce Puckett to head senior center
The Pampa Senior Otiaens 

Center has a new director.

‘i  took the job becauM I've 
been here about three months on 
a volimteer basis, and I've never 
had so much fun in my life.” 
Joyce Puckett mid..

She re c e n t ly  assum ed

management at the center, 
having replaced Mrs Wanda 
Tilley, director for the past two 
years Mrs. Talley will continue 
to serve as a mendier of the 
Board of Directors.

With the help of auistant 
Penny Hinkle, Mrs Puckett last 
week b ep n  puUicBtion of a

newsletter. I V  weekly 'Senior 
Sentinel" is available at the 
center. The new cbrcctor said 
the recent contribution of a 
duplicating machine made 
piMication poasible.

She said one of her primary 
concerns is keeping the hot

hatch program in the black. 
"It's paying its way now, but I’d 
like to sec more senior dtisens 
take advantage of the daily hot 
balanced m eals." she s ^ .  
adding tliM the price is still H .50 
for a complete meal including 
dessert and beverage. Lunches 
served now average about 135 
per day. Cooks are Jean Earl 
and Ann Weatherly.

In making long-range plans. 
Mrs. Puckett is optimistic about 
expanding the lunch program to

mchide a specially - equipped 
"Meals on Wheels'' v c h ^  so 

that hot meals can be taken to 
shut-ins. Such a vehicle, usually 
a panel truck, is fitted with 
steam tables to keep lunch trays 
hot in transit, she explained.

The center’s schedule includes 
a quilting room, arts and c ^ t s .  
briidge and other pm es. with 
socials on Thursday afternoons 
and a dance every Friday night.

"Lil Hall of The Hobby Shop is 
here every Wednesday to teiich

crafts.” Mrs. Puckett said, "and 
the sociab are qponaored by 
dubs or civic groups."

She added that dances (eatiae 
a country qnd Wettern band, and » 
the house is packed. Couples 
w altz , polka, schottische. 
"Nobody sHs out." she said -

A resident of 516 Lefors. die is 
married to Bill Puckett, an 
em p lo y e  of Nelson-Sikes 
Pipeline Co. The couple hm one 
son. B illy, of Anchorage. 
Alaska.

6 001 . Nwdeek S&J MART
Spadala Ooad Thru Sad., fiah. 9Hi

666^2539

D E ll-S P fa A lS
HAMBURGERS

3  . » 1 ® ®

SPKIAU

COORS 
$1.50 6 pak »5’ Ca m

d. tu

.^1 that’s news
Mra. Jqyoa Puckett, M l, and Mrs. Penny Hinkle proofread the flrat of the 
"Senior  Sentinel,” a new weekly newsletter they are publiahiitf a t the Pampa 
SeniorCitiaensCenter.Iliey explained thepuhlieationiapoaailMbecauaeoftne 

It donation of a dupUcatintt machine to the center. Tee didn’t  know a thing 
but wo cranked it up and out came Sentinale,” th«^ reported.

(Pampa News photo)

BUD
$1.50 6 pak Cm *

pl- lu

about the machine, but '

MICHELOB 
$1.70 6 pak ^  pi t u

DINNER BUCKET
$ 7 9 5

Includes:

15 Pcs. Chicken 
Q t. Cole Slow  
Q t. Beans 
Q t. Potato Solod 
1 2  Dinner Rolls
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Club news
Worthwhile Hwiw 

DriMwstratiaa Chib
.Mrs Fred Smith was hostess 

for a recent meeting of the 
W o r t h w h i l e  H o m e  
Demonstration Club in her home 
at 403 N. Russell 

After the F H D A Creed and 
club prayer were recited. IS 
members atswered roil call by 
telling of their first cooking 
experiences Reports were 
given by the treasurer. 4-H 
s p o n s o r  and te lep h o n e  
chairman

Plans were made to have a 
covered - dish luncheon at 10 
am . Feb. 18

Several members plan (o 
attend the Adult Sitters Ginic 
scheduled for Feb 1-3 at the 
courthouse annex and Highland 
General Hospital 

A program on quilling was 
given by Gladys Slone. Janice 
Carter and .Mrs H C Skaggs 

The next meeting will be Feb 
4 with Mrs Mattie Brown. 503 N 
Russell

I
A N N O U N CIN G  the most 
FAMOUS HOME ENTERTAINMENT SALE of all!

2 2
fiA

S a le
I

TL«

HDC4»aadl
G r a y  C o u n ty  Hom e 

Demonstration Council met 
Monday with Barbara Shaw, 
chairman, presiding

She read the standing rules for 
the council which were voted 
upon and accepted.

Roll was called by Pauline 
Beard, secretary, and club 
presidents gave reports of club 
activities

Imogene Williams f^ve the 
t r e a s u r e r  s re p o rt and 
presented the budget for the 
c u rre n t year which was 
accepted by the council

Announcements made by 
E laine Houston, extension 
agent, included the following 
—Jan 27 — District THDA 
planning meet ing—Stratford

—Feb 1-3 — Adult Sitter 
Clinic

—Feb S — Local Heart 
Assoaation banquet. Coronado 
tain

—Feb II — District training 
for Agents — Amarillo

—Feb 22 — 4-H training by 
specialist

—Feb. 27 — 4-H feed show, 
annex

— F e b  28 — H om e 
Demonstration Council

Plaques were presented by 
Jane Benton. THDA chairman, 
to Maggie Smith and Mae Cude 
who h a v e  b een  Home 
Demonstration Agents for 50 
years.

II members, two agents, six 
visitors were present with nine 
dubs represented

A little leftover marmalade 
may be heated and served with 
pancakei.""

Duenkel
Memorial
C h a p e l

Funtrol Directors

S p rv lm j th p  Po n p o  
aA-o 52 Years

P h . 6 6 9 - 3 3 1 1

300 W Browning

25" (diagonal Vi<deomatic Color TV

SAVE
MOO»®

NOW
* 6 ^ ’*

M o d * l M 5 6  -  M ed ite rra n e a n  styling
O ther styles a lso  ava ilab le

E n jo y  a b e a u tifu l c o lo r  p ic tu re  in  any  lig h t. T h e  V id e o m a tic  e le c tro n ic  
" e y e "  a u to m a tic a lly  a d ju s ts  th e  p ic tu re 's  b r ig h tn e s s , c o n tra s t and  
c o lo r  fo r  e y e -p le a s in g  v ie w in g  — w h e th e r y o u r  room  is lig h t o r  d a rk . 
T h is  e x c e p t io n a l M agnavox  A nn u a l S a le  va lu e  a ls o  h a j a S u p e r 
B r ig h t M a tr ix  P ic tu re  T ube  fo r  one  o f th e  b e s t la rg e  screen  p ic tu re s  
a v a ila b le  to d a y . 100%  s o lid -s ta te  re lia b ility , to o .

Modular STEREO Music System

SAVE *40“  NOW M 89’*
Value Priced Modular Muaic Syattm. Model 1715 
haa avarything that goes with super stareo...except 
a High price tag: Stereo FM/AM tuner/amplifier 
e built-in 8-track player/recorder • plua apecialiy 
designed 2-way vented epeakera.

Beautiful Decorator Stereo

SAVE
$50®®

NOW
$339«

M o d e l 6440 -  Ita lia n  P ro v in c ia l styling  
O ther s ty les a lso  av a ila b le

G re a t so u n d , f in e  fu r n itu re .. a n d  a sm a ll p r ic e  ta g  — a ll y o u rs  
to  e n jo y  w ith  th is  o u ts ta n d in g  M a g n a vo x . U n lik e  o rd in a ry  s te re o  
c o n s o le s  th a t o n ly  have  fro n t p ro je c te d  so u n d , i t  has  fo u r  fro n t 
a nd  s id e -f ire d  s p e a k e rs  to  s u rro u n d  yo u  w ith  D im ensiona l 
S ound  fo r  th e  fu l l e n jo y m e n t o f m u s ic  — fro m  S te re o  F M /A M  
ra d io , re c o rd s  o r  o p tio n a l ta p e  e q u ip m e n t.

19" d iagonal Color Portable

M a M  4S10

SAVE*70“ NOW*379’*
Medal 4110 with Automatic Fine Tuning, will bring you an 

accurately tuned color picture on any channel. It also offers 
the Precision In-Line Tube System for Mceptional color and 
brightness, plus a highly reliable end mergy-saving 100%  
solid-state cheseis. Perfectly sized for tablet, shelves or book
cases... or on an optional cart for room-to-room mobility.

MAGNAVOX quality in every detail
Many Mora Sole 

Homs to Ckooso Froa
%rocHi yoims.
Freo Deli

Low rey
M u sk Center Coronodo Center
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Make a dog biscuit valentine

À
:%■

r# #

By CECILY BROW NmNE 
AsiMiated P m t  Faad EdIUr
At holiday time last Decem

ber I received an amusing air- 
priae My friend Betty McNeill 
brought me a SanU Claus, be
d eck ^  with cotor^ sprinkles, 
that looked like a cookie 

"Don't eat i t '"  Betty said 
"Although it's full of food" 
things It's a dog biscuit 1 
made some for Tiber i Betty's 
black-and-tan smooth dach
shund i and his friends Do(p 
get a whiff of the chicken stock

I cooked to pii in it and they 
go bananas Cats love the bis
cuits. too I thought you might 
like to use the recipe in your 
column "

I was fascinated because I 
had never heard of anyone bak
ing dog biscuits — let alone 
pdting homemade chicken 
stock in them Betty found the 
recipe in the December- 
January issue of "Apartment 
Life" la magazine put out by 
the publishers of "Better 
Homes and Gardens" i. to

A.: I Potato salad, try hot

/r»

A hot potato salad is easy to 
make yet many beginning 
cooks are hesitant to try. Here 
is a recipe that starts with 
packaged Idaho scalloped 
potatoes, which means less 
w o rk , an d  in c lu d e s  
frankfurters and frozen cut 
green beans

ik  »

Heart-felt cookies
Cream together 1 cup shortening and 1 cup sugar; add 1 egg and 1 teaspoon vanilla, 
beating well. Add 3 cups flour, Vk teaspoon salt and 1 tablespoon balking powder
alternately with Ak cup milk. IMvide dough into halves, and chill one hour. Workluah
with one {Murt of dough at a time, leaving tne other in the reflrigerator. Roll dough to 
*4 inch thickness on floured p u tiy  boara; cut with 2Vk indi round cutter. Cut hearts 
from  the centers of half the circles. Place uncut circles on cookie sheet; mound 1 
teaspoon c h e ^  or peach preserves in center of each circle. Top with cutout heart 
circles, pressing edges together. Bake at 375 degrees for 20 minutes. Bake heart 
cu to u ts  separately for 10 minutes. ^

HOT POTATO SALAD IDAHO 
STYLE

1 paeksg* (S.S ouncas) 
Idaho acallopad potalooa

3 cupa water
2 UMaapoona aalad oN 
1 amall onion, ahead
1 cup watar
3 laMoapoona vinogar
1/2 pound frankfurtara, ahead 
1 package (9 ouncaa) trozan 

cut groan haana, cookad 
and drained

1 tomato, cut in aradgaa

potatoes, cover and cook 12 to 
15 minutes, until tender but 
not soft. Immediately drain in 
colander or strainer,- rinse 
with cold running water, and
drain well.

Heat oil in large skillet, add 
onion and cook until tender. 
Blend in sauce mix, then stir 
in water and vinegar. Cook, 
stirring constantly, until mix
ture thickens and comes to a 
boil. Add cooked potatoes, 
frankfurters, green beans and 
tomato wedges; mix well. 
Cover and c o ^  over medium 
heat for 10 minutes, stirring 
frequently. Makes 4 servings.

which she subscribes
Because I am dogless and al

ways try the recipes I recom
mend on my own tasters. I sent 
Betty's dog biscuit home with 
my assistant for her German 
Shepherd According to her re
port. he ate it with gusto in one 
twink

When I looked over the recipe 
Betty had used. I noticed it had 
been devised for "Apartment 
Life" by my friend Bernie 
Clayton who »vrote "The Com
plete Book of Breads" ifor hu- 
ihansi. the best cookbook of its 
kind No wonder the recipe 
works well

With Valentine's Day around 
the comer. Betty made some 
heart-shape dog biscuits for Ti
ber and his friend Willi, a red 
longhair dachshisid Willi be
longs to Betty's neighbor, pho
tographer Haidi Kuhn, who 
caught Tiber of Teckwell and 
Willi waiting for their canine 
valentines and presented the 
picture to me
HOMEMADE IXXJ BISCUITS 

(.Makes about 8 dozen biscuitsi 
3'« cups all-purpose flour

2 cups whole wheat fkxr
I cup rye flour
1 cup cornmeal
2 cups cracked wheat

iburghuli
' t  cup nonfat dry milk
4 teaspoons salt
1 package dry yeast
2 cups chicken stock or 

other liquid
I egg and I tabiespoon milk 

(to brush on topi
Combine all the dry in

gredients except the yeast In a 
separate bowl, dinolye the 
yeast in '« cup warm water^ To 
this, add the chicken’ stock 
I You can use bouillon, pan 
(hippings or water from cook
ing vegetables, i Add the liquid 
to the dry ingredients. Knead

mixture for about 3 minutes 
(Dough will be quite stiff If too 
stiff, add extra fiquid or an 
egg I Preheat oven to 300 de
grees Roll the dough out oh a 
floured board to '«-inch thick
ness. then immediately cut into 
shapes with cookie cutters 
P la n  on an ungreased cookie 
sheet and brush with a wash of 
egg and milk, Place in oven 
After 45 mimiles. turn off the 
heat and leave biscuits over- 
nighl in the  ̂oven to get bone 
hard Reprinted by courtesy of 
the magazine. "Apartment 
Life"

the
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Remove sauce packet from 
potatoes Heat water to boil
ing in large saucepan, add

Key to good sourdough
By Gaynor .Maddox

My great grandfather was a 
sourdough He crossed the 
plains on horseback arriving 
in San Francisco in 1849 on the 
way North seeking gold As 
the 49 ers usually carried con
tainers of sourdough with 
them to assure good bread 
during their prospecting, gold 
seekers soon became known 
as sourdoughs

Today sourdough bread 
f r o m San F r a n c i s c o  is 
probably the most famous It 
contains fewer ingredients 
than most breads and is the 
most difficult to bake But get 
your hands on a loaf of real 
sourdough bread and you'll 
agree it is a glorious thing to 
eat

However, sourdough is not 
limited to San Francisco 
Recently I received a small 
loaf of sourdough bread made

in Seattle It was remarkable 
for its crisp crust and tender 
yet tough inside Served 
slightly warm, with butter, 
strawberry jam and coffee, it 
made an ideal breakfast

At the turn of the century 
when Jake O'Shaughness^, a 
convivial roustabout, ran a 
saloon in Seattle, thousands of 
Yankees relished his excellent 
meal s  and drink before 
pushing on to the North His 
sourdough bread was sen
sational

The saloon is now r e 
e s t a b l i s h e d  by Ti mothy  
Firnstahl, a knowledgeable 
restauranteiir. He's written a 
cookbook, calling it "Jake 
O'Shaughnessy's SourDough 
Book" after much research on 
the wholesome and satisfying 
bread of the gold pioneers. 
(Paperback, San Francisco

Book Company — Simon & 
Schuster, $4 95 i 

Firnstahl contends that the 
secret to all sourdough baking 
hes ¡n the starter 

"It (s a simple combination 
of flour and water containing 
a large number of live, wild 
yeast cells Two cautions Do 
not use a metal container (the 
wild yeast acids may corrode 
it ) Instead choose a one-quart 
glass, wood, crockery or 
polyethylene container with a 
lid that is not airtight (the 
yeasts need air to live ) Don't 
be alarmed by the look or 
smell of the sourdough as it 
ferments — it is the natural 
■ headiness' of the starter that 
will translate into a full- 
bodied flavor," he says.

Preparing and nurturing the 
starter: Thoroughly wash the 
contamer Mix a one-fourth-

ounce packet of dry yeast with 
2 cups of flour and 1 and one- 
half cups of warm water Stir 
and set aside in a warm place 
for three days. At the end of 
this period your starter will be 
bubbly and will smell of yeast 
touched with alcohol You will 
then have 2 cups of starter to 
put to task. Keep it in the 
refrigerator and be sure to 
replenish it (or feed it) as 
follows ev^rytime you use it: 
for every cup of s ta r te r  
removed, add a cup of flour 
and three-fourths cup of 
water, which, when mixed, 
equals about one cup Now you 
are ready to use the starter as 
the basis for all sour dough 
baking.

His book gives recipes for 
many sourdough specialties 
including a thorough instruc
tion on making sourdough 
bread

The recipe file
OHA.NGE (X)UDA 

An improvisation of ours that 
was well received'

10-ounce (Xiuda cheese, at 
room lemperature 

2 tablespiKXis orange flavor 
liqueur
(J rated orange rind

Cut a 3-inch round ixi top of 
the cheese, use a 3-inch cookie 
cutter if you like Remove red 
covering only on top Scoop out 
cheese into a medium bowl 
leaving about a '«-inch shell 
With a sturdy fork, mash the 
cheese fine with the liqueur 
Pack back into shell, leveling 
top. turn remaining cheese 
mixture into a small jar to use 
as a refill in the shell Refrig 
erale overnight to allow flavors 
to blend, but bring to room 
lemperature before serving and 
sprinkle top with grated orange 
nnd

EMMA LAW S 
BACON SCALLOPS 

From a good cook in Savan
nah
I'« pounds sea scallops 

8 strips thinly sliced 
bacon

2 tablespoons butter 
2 teaspoons lemon jiace 
Thread scallops and bacon on 

4 long skewers, weaving the ba
con under and over the seal 
lops Over low heat melt the 
butter and stir in the lemon 
juice Broil the skewers uider 
moderate heat, turning and 
brushing the scallops with the 
butter mixture, until the bacon 
IS well-cooked — about 10 min
utes Serve at once Makes 4 
servings

For neat butter pals, dip the 
knife in hoi water before each 
cut ✓

AFTER INVENTORY SALE— SAVE
JOHNSON BABY 

SHAMPOO
$14011 Oz.

Reg.
$1.97

LIMIT 2 
SAVE 1.06 REG. 1.23 EA. 

For dry skin lOoz.

Our Rag. 1.41 
Ustorlna Anlisoptic 

20 oz.

SHUGART PKTURES 
HAVE ARRIVED

STEM FLOWERS- 
PLA Q UES- 
M A T E R IA L -
S«l«ct«d OfDup

METAL TRASH CANS- 
STATIONERY- 
TOYS— HARD 
BACK BOOKS 
P iaU R E  FRAMES—  
G LA S S W A R E - 
SLIPPER SOCKS—  

URSES —  JEWELRY

OFF

noD

WILD BIRD 
FOOD
5 Lb. Bag

Toffee pecan swirls
To prepoire dough, diMolve 2 pockagea dry yeact in 

p luEewarm water; add 1 cup lukewarm milk, Vi cupC U D  I .
■oft butter or margarine, one • third cup bu^ ,  3 teaa- 
poon salt, 1 beaten egg and 2 cupa flour. Baat until
smooth; stir in enough more flour to make a atiff d o u ^ . 
Knead on lightly floured board until smooth and elaatic. 
Cover with plaatic film and towal; let real 20 minutea. 
For filling, cream togethar % cup soft buttar or mar
garine and Vi cup sugar, stir in % cup choppad paeans
and 3 English toffee candy bara, frosén than chtmped.

Roll aadiF^lnch down dough; divide into 2 equal parts. Roll aadi 
half into a 9x12 inch rectangle; spread aadi with an
equal amount filling. Roll as Itv iaUy roll; cut aadi roll 
into 12 even slices. Greece muffin pans and place 1
teaspoon com syrup in bottom of each section. Arranm 
slices in pans, and cover looaaly with plaatic film. Re-,
frigerate 2 to 24 hours. When ready to baka, ramove 
from refrigerator, uncover and let stand 10-16 minutas. 
Bake in pre-haatod 360Klegrea oven 20-26 minutoa. 
Tura rolla out onte wirs r a d  over waxad pepar. Makss 2 
dosan.

COMPARE WINGS ATHLETICS
WITH SPORT SHOES 

COSTING TWICE AS MUCH!
One Week Only!

FN For The Front Runner
Lightweight nylon upper trlrnrned with tough mede and four 

racing strlpei Pkis, padded olhlellc coNor and logger's heel. 
Men’s 6K to 12. Also sizes for Wornen, Big Boys and Boys at real

savings.

Reg. $10.99^

188
YOUR 

CHOICE
Pav-Les.s C a . s i i a l

S h o e s

Take Off In 
Poce-Setting Style

Cornpefe edth ityfsh feetl Racing 
stripes trim the white oINeNc upper 

on a popular cross country sole. 
Men’s 6K to 12. Also sizes for Women, 

Big Boys and Boys at real savings.

1327 N. Hobart Ph. 665-2471 Open 9 to 9 Monday thru SAturday
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^ H ie Freddie Prinze Slory Part I

*He had a lot o f love’
i. ifT7 7

■y DOLOUS làRCUY

NEW YORK (API -  As a 
little boy he Hked to scare 
people preteodtay be was 
FtaakoaalciB's oMasUr. As a 
little boy he threw wtt Ussues 
from the roof of his 1

He was quha a catup. that 
Freddie Priase'. that 'kid who 
came from aowhere to become 
the hip. wisecradrint CMeano 
ow televisioa’s “CMco and the 
Man"

But as a youncitcr. the late 
television ttar and humorist 
could also be fentle and quietly 
reflective, his dukliood friends 

* say. He had hifhs and lows s*id 
lilud to be the center of atten
tion. But most of ail. he wanted 
to make people laugh.

The auidde of the tS-ycv-old 
comic last week stisucd those 
who knew him in the Washing- 
10 n Heights neighborhood 
where he grew up. He hated 
violence, they say. He had a lot 
of hn e. they say. How coidd he 
shoot himself?

“The only time I've ever seen 
him depressed was when his 
unde died.” said Luis Calde
ron. a IS-yetf-old store clerk 
who was Prinae's best friend 
for over 10 years. "His uncle 
used to take us to play basket
ball.

“Freddie aras a pretty quiet 
guy. The only time he spoke 
was to make someone laugh."

Prinae lived with Ms mother

a tool and dyoma- 
in« i  

on West 
h a pre- 
jua. this, 

10 w e r-middMaes ndghbor- 
hood is atifl mulll4lhnic. It's a 
poor neighborhood, but fairly 
stable and not an outright 
^Mtto.

Prinae. an only child, came 
from a mixed backgrowd. Kari 
Prinae. his father, is p«t gypsy 
and part Hunpirian Jew. HM 
last name was orgkially “Prut- 
ad" but he changed it. Maria.' 
Fredifie's mother. Is Puerto Ri
can. Freddie would jokingly 
call himself a “Hunprican."

"His parents p ve him every
thing he ever wanted," Calde
ron said. “They p v e  hun a lot 
of love, especially his mother. 
She really loved him a lot.”

Maria Prinae loved her son 
so much. ad(h Warren Lt,;. a 
dose family friend, that she 
didn't want to work. She want
ed to stay home to take care of 
Freddie.

that's left of the pretty little 
park where Freddie sat with 
Ms mothar as a child.

"Ihal’a where we Aral mat,” 
racaUad CaMeran: ”1 waa ait- 
thig with a y  grantoollMr and 
caaain. F i ^  una thva with 
Ma mothre. Ha una nM d« be
have he w p

Freddie were to neighborhood 
public grade schools and later 
entered a Catholic school near
by. '

Like many old New York 
neighborhoods, the part of 

..Washington Heights where the 
Prinaes lived has seen better 
days. Trash, scattered by the 
wind and by people, litters the 
streets. A now treeless island 
with aplintering benches in (he 
middie of Broadway is ail

Freddie's bMMh«. uhare Ms 
paranls Hand 1 B  two yaars

the Happy HMs Gaalno. Juana 's 
beauty sake and La Amistad, a 
Latin social dub.

The Prinaes lived on the sixth 
floor. Freddie kept a drum set 
in his room and a model of a 
deejay's conaole. which he con
structed Mmaelf A larp Ger
man shepherd named Kkig also 
occupied a place in the Prinae 
household.

"We used to play a Man 
From Unde' pm e over on the 
hill.'' said CMMeron. pointing to 
the steep, icy indíne on West 
ISTth Stiieet. “We pretended we 
were in a war. One day. one of 
the guys picked up a rock to 
throw as a grenade.

“Well, the rock Mt a car and 
broke the windshield.... He waa 
scared and took off in a flash. 
He wouldn't come out apin for 
a week.”

No one knew this better than 
Herb Rubin, owner of Homs- 
lein's Stationery, the neighbor
hood variety store on Broad- 

'way. When Freddie was about

At w it's  end
By ERMA BOMBECK

The loudest snore, according to the Guinness 
Book of World Records, was measured at 69 
decibels at St .Mary's Hospital in London

Until last night
The record was broken in the bed next to mine 

by my husband, who sustained life at a rousing 72 
decibels. (Seventy - two decibels is the 
equavalent of having a cannon go off in the seat 
next to you in the Astrodome 1

You would expect the snorer to have some 
compassion for the snoree. but this is never the 
case. Angry retorts of. "How do YOU know I'm 
snoring*“ have to be documented by lampshades 
blown off the base, pictures blasted off their 
hooks and restless farm animals as far as 50 
miles away

Frankly. I'm sick of all the therapist remedies 
that never seem to work, like self - hypnosis, 
earplugs and rolling the snorer off his back

The following are the only methods of relief that 
have worked for me

Change beds: Get the snorer out of his own bed 
and into a strange one preferably in another 
state

The pillow technique Get a large fluffy pillow

When the breathing becomes deafening, put It 
squarely over every opening in his face and hold 
there until some demands are met

Prolonging sleep This one works as well as any 
I've tried Just as you are both climbmg into bed. 
get every ner\e in his body on alert by 
offhandedly mentioning. The IRS called you 
today, but will call you back tomorrow, or. You 
seemed so tired to ^ y  I hope you don't have the 
same thmg the laie F i^  Witherall had "

Humiliation route Place a tape recorder by his 
bed and the next rught when he is watching TV. 
play it and tell him someone is stealing Ms car

Other experts believe you have to get totheroot 
of a husband's reason for smring It has been 
suggested a person snores because he is troubled, 
his dentures don't fit properly, he indulges in 
excessive smokmg or drinking, has swollen 
tonsils or suffers from old age

My husband doesn't srwre for any of those 
rea»ns He snores for one tMngalone to annoy 
me As I yelled to him the other morning at 3 
a m .  “ You d do anything to keep from talking to 
m e"

I thought I saw him smile

IS, RiibM kMl It 
d a m  the yoangaler from the 
More bMaiae an he w m tai to 
do WM read Playboy m apihif.

Prinae’s Ugh achooi drama 
teacher. Jerome Ettuw. chair- 
maa of the draaai dnirtmeat 
at Performini Aiti, aim qnhe, 
of the comk'a moodnem.

“Freddie would have Iowa. 
Freddie woidd have higha,''Ei- 
kow laid. “He wm baUcally a 
high kid. He liked to be oa He 
liM  to be the center of at- 
tracUoa. Anyone who aelli 
hard, cornea down hard all the

;ife  was a very outgoing Ud. 
Kind of a collector of girls. But 
in class he was deadly serious. 
Freddie always fascinated me 
because he hiid the reputation 
of a cutup.”

While in high achooi. Prinae 
developed his comedy routines 
at Manhattan biatroi such as 
the Improvisatian and Catch a 
Rising Star. He never gradu
ated from high achooi because 
of incomplete academic credits. 
After leaving school Prinae con
tinued to be a frequent attract
ion — without pay — at the two 
dubs.

In his junior acting class. 
Prinae did a scene from Neil 
Simon's "Barefoot \4 ‘ the 
Park.” He played a telephone 
repairmaa

"He ... hit upon the idea of 
making it a Puerto Rican re
pairman." Eakow said. “It 
made the character hysterical. 
It was so finny and went so 
well that when he shifted into 
his nightclub act, he started de
veloping the character."

Piinae didn't-have to wait 
long to be discovered.

Jack Paar caught Prinae's 
act at the Improvisation and 
put Mm on his show Later, a 
tape of the guest shot was sent 
to the talent coordinator of tĥ  
Tonight" show. In a matter of 

months, that exposure led to 
"Chico and the Man."

Success came very quickly to 
the Washington Heights cutup.

Too fast, maybe.
Next: The Hsilywasd Years
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Socialist WoAers may win 840 million suit

FBI under fire for ‘Mafia’ tactics
By Howie Kwtt

(Firtt in a attini

For the past 38 years, the 
F B I h a s  w i r e ta p p e d ,  
burglarized, spied upon and 
infiltrated a small Marxist 
g ro u p  w ith  o n ly  2,500 
members.

Despite the small size and 
lack of in fluence of the 
Socialist Workers Party, the 
FBI saw fit to steal its mail, 
slander its members through 
anonym ous le t te r s ,  and 
burglarize iu  offices on the 
average of once every three 
weeks And despite the fact 
that the group has never 
claim ed m ore than 2,500 
members, the FBI used more 
than 1,600 Informants to in
filtrate the party and find out 
what it was doing.

Y et a f te r  n e a rly  four 
decades of bugging and 
burglarizing the Socialist 
Workers, the FBI has still not 
brought one criminal charge 
against the party or any of its 
members

Now, however, the Socialist 
Workers Party is having its 
day in court

The incredible story of the 
FBI’s 38-year investigation 
has been trickling out in FBI 
documents being made public 
in a 340-million damage suit 
filed by the Socialist Workers 
As the details of its illegal 
spying and harrassment cam
paign have been revealed, the 
once-proud FBI has suffered 
far greater embarassment 
than it was ever able to inflict

on the SWP.
Ironically, it is FBI agents 

who are now hiring dMcnae 
lawyers for possible criminal 
charges stemming from 'the 
burglaries they committed as 
part of the investigation. At 
least a dozen agents have 
reUined private counsel in 
case they are indicted in the 
D ep artm en t of J u s t ic e 's  
nationwide probe of illegal 
FBI break-ins.

This turn of events has caus
ed many congressmen and of
ficials to ask why the FBI 
used such overkill tactics 
against an obscure political 
party that the FBI now a ^ i t s  
is not violent and does not ad
vocate violent m ethod.

While the FBI says its in
vestigation has ended, the 
SWP points to the continuing 
presence of 66 FBI infor
mants, and is seeking a court 
injunction to declare any 
further FBI spying illegal.

But the Socialist Workers 
also want to win a definitive 
court ruling banning the
government from using infor
m ants and illegal tactics 
a g a in s t  a n y o n e . T he 
revelations of Watergate, they 
say, proved that the “dirty 
tricks" used for years against 
left-wing groups could also be 
used against an tiw ar ac 
tivists, civil rights leaders, 
and ordinary D ^ o c ra ts

“ The su it was filed on 
b eh a lf of the  r ig h ts  of 
everyone,” said Cathy Perkus 
of the P o li t ic a l  R ig h ts

Defense Fund, which is finan
cing the SWP’s law suit.
“Since Watergate, people are 

beginning to realize that what 
the FBI got away with d ( ^  
to the Socialist Workers Party 
could happen to them next."

In U.S. District Court in 
New York, the FBI has tried 
to defend its illegal tactics by 
talking about the SWP's 
“ potential for violence.” 
Judge Thomas P. Griesa isn’t 
buying th a t  r a t i o n a l e ,  
however. At one point during 
the suit, he said:

“I have asked the govern
ment to come forwai^ with 
any indication whatever of 
violent revolutionary activity.
or any other illegal activ i^  
carried out by . . .  the SWP
and the government has come 
fo rw ard  with abso lu te ly  
nothing."

All t ^  evidence of criminal
conduct, in fact, has been on 
behalf of ^  FBI. The FBI
documents exposed by the suit 
describe in stark detail the il- 
le g a l  t a c t i c s  u sed  in 
C o in te lp r o ,  th e  F B I 's  
counterintelligence program 
against radical and antiwar 
groups during the 1960s. What 
has emerged is a virtual 
b lu ep rin t for b re a k - in s . , 
bugg ings and c h a ra c te r  
assassination of which any 
organized c rim e  fam ily  
would be proud.

Between 1960 and 1966, the 
FBI documents reveal, FBI 
agents burglarized the New 
York City offices of the SWP 
and its affiliates at least 92

times, or an average of once 
every three weeks. These 
“black-bag jobs," as the"FBI 
calls them, produced about
10,000 p h o t o g r a p h s  of 
documents concerning nearly 
eve^  aspect of the party’s 
business — including the 
d e f e n s e  s t r a t e g i e s  of 
members involved in federal 
legal proceedings.

Nor can the FBI claim that 
the break-ins were the work of 
overzealous underlings acting 
without orders. FBI agent 
G eorge P. B axtrum  J r .  
testified under oath that he 
participated in between 50 and 
90 break-ins and buggings at 
SWP offices between 1958 and 
1965 — and that they were all 
authorized by FBI head
quarters in Washington.

Another FBI agent, Joseph 
Furrer, had to invoke the 
F if th  A m endm ent r ig h t 
against self-incrimination 80 
times when he was questioned 
about burglaries and other 
operations against the SWP.

Attorney General Edward 
H. Levi ordered the FBI to 
end its probe of the SWP in 
September. Levi issued new 
guidelines which prohibit the 
FBI from spying on a group 
solely to gather political in
telligence, or because it 
suspects that the men\bers 
might do something illegal at 
some future time.

However, FBI D irector 
C larence M. Kelley told 
bureau field offices that they 
should continue to investigate 
SWP m em bers whose ac 

tivities indicate that they are 
“ likely  to use fo rce or 
violcace." This is the same 
flimsy rationale that the FBI 
used to justify its investiga
tion for the last 38 years, 
although it has yet to catch a 
Socialist Worker in a single 
violent or illegal act.

Under pressure, Kelley also 
suggested, but did not order, 
that the 66 current informants 
leave the party. But the SWP 
says the FBI is still harassing 
it.

"As a legal political party, 
the SWP has a right not to 
have ex-inform ers in its 
ranks,” Perkus said. The SWP 
has always tried to bring 
about socialism in America by 
fielding political candidates, 
circu lating  petitions, and 
o rg a n iz in g  p e a c e fu l  
demonstrations, she pointed 
out.

“ All of these things are sup
posed to be protected by the 
Bill of Rights," Perkus said.

Although top FBI officials 
have admitted to Congress 
that the SWP is peaceful, die 
FBI is still talking about its 
“potential for violence" in 
court. “That’s just an excuse 
for the FBI to try to destroy 
political organizations whose 
views they don’t agree with,” 
Perkus said.

Although the SWP suit — 
which also names the CIA, 
former President Nixon, and 
other government agencies as 
defendants — was filed in July 
1973, we may have seen only 
the tip of the iceberg. The

• ':s:r7
)
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case is still in the pretrial dis
covery stage, and so far the 
SWP has obtained only about
100,000 pages out of the 8 
million documents the FBI 
has compiled on the party. 
The FBI claims it cannot dis
close information about its in
formants and tactics without

jeopardizing the informants’ 
lives and other ongoing in
vestigations.

But Judge Griesa has been 
skeptical toward FBI claims 
of confidentiality so far.’ At 
one point, he accused the 
bureau of providing false in
form ation by withholding

relevant facts about one of.its 
informants. Many observers 
think that if other files are 
released, they will show that 
the FBI has really been trying 
to hide its embarrassment 
over its illegal persc-cution of 
a harmless pblitical party.
(NEXT: Portrait of aa laionner)

The business of making the gospel big business
BATON ROUGE. La (API -  

I V  gospel according to Jimmy 
Sw agprt is big business 

Spreading the word of the 
I>ord the Swag^irt way calls 
for one of the most extensive 
daily gospel programs in the 
Christian world, a 15-minute 
tape sent to more than 503 ra
dio stations around the globe

It calls for a printing press 
tim ing out one million pieces 
of religious literature a month.

It calls for an airplane and 
three-day crusades demanding 
a minimum travel of 10.000 
miles a month

It calls for a Baton Rouge 
headquarters grown in six 
years to the size of two fdotball

Tields. holdings worth "a couple 
of million" and donations re
ceived from aroiatd the world 
adding up to 1800.000 to 1700.000 
each month

or fourth." said Swag^rt. He 
gestured at the huge building 
complex "We just have these 
buililings to keep the rain o u t"

pel of Jesus Christ is the an
swer for every single problem 
in the world."

TV helped seU ‘Roots’
NEW YORK (AP) -  If you 

want to make money, you 
should be sellmg oil. coffee, or 
Alex Haley s book. "Roots" 

Sales of the book have now 
hit 100.000 a week and at |12 50 
the copy, that is a very cool 
$1 25 million

Bookstores agree that ABC's 
nationally televised serializa
tion of fhr book has increased

its popularity.

The publishers. Doubieday It 
Co., said total sales s h i ^  
reach 1 million by March and 
plans are wider way for a 14th

"Gospel is the biggest busi
ness in the world." said the 41- 
year-old Baton Rouge evange
list. "But. we don't sell it. We 
give it away."

Sw ag^rt figures the Jimmy 
Swaggart Evangelistic Associ
ation is set up "very, very sim
ilar to the Billy Graham organ
ization.

"I reckon we're about third

One hundred persons work in 
those buildings (Mside Swag- 
gart's office, the plush kind 
usually reserved for coiporate 
executives, yowig women and a 
forest of desks process the 
daily donations 

A select few of the women 
correspond with the troubled 
and the lost who seek counsel 
from Brother. Swaggsrt. who 
says he is convinced "the gos-

In a taping room sits what 
Swag^irt descríbelas the larg
est Telex duplication system in 
the world, capable of reproduc
ing from Swaggart's master 
tape 51 cassettes in fow min
utes.

In the next room, a printing 
press is spewing out Swaggart's 
literature. "The Post Office 
tells us we send out more mail 

'each day than anyone in the 
suite, including the state Capi-

lol and Exxon." said Swagpirt.
Swag^irt Broadcasting Inc. 

headquarters in the complex, 
anchored by WLUX, ^ to n  
Rouge, the all-gospel radio sta
tion Swaggart acquired after

G r ^ .  Ohio; Pensacola. Ha.; 
Dallas. Tex., and Oklahoma 
City. Okla. Swag^rt wants 
eventually to own the le^il lim-

ville under the direction of the 
producers of "Hee Haw."

lengthy litigatioh three years 
ago

"After we saw the impact of 
WLUX. we felt it would be ad
vantageous to the work of the 
Lord to have more outlets for 
our gospel." the evangelist 
said.

Swaggart Broadcasting owns 
four other stations in Bowing

it of 14 stations, "if the Lord 
would enable us to do so."

Across the street in the com
plex is the television dupli
cation center. In addition to his 
radio broadcasting. Swag^irt 
preaches a 30-minute program 
weekly on 172 television chan
nels. Four machines casting 
8M.000 each duplicate the batch 
of master video tapes the evan
gelist periodically cuts in Nash-

a n n k ih u l
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665-2323

printing of the book, which is 
Haley's account of his search 
for his family's beginnings in 
Africa
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pionEER inFORimmon dulletir
Subject: SMUT

Most farm ers in this area have hearij o f the  epidem ic of head sm ut which af
fected the corn crop in parts of six coun ties of W est Texas. The d isease  is not ex p ect
ed to  spread m uch beyond that area  next year, if indeed it occu rs at all, but the Pio
neer Agronomy Service D epartm ent headquartered in Plainview, is conducting an in
formational program  to acquain t all com  farm ers with the d isease .

Not surprisingly, there is a good bit of confusion about head sm ut since1976 
was the first year it has appeared  in the Southw est in high enough incidence to  affect 
yields. Pioneer agronom ists had studied the  problem  elsew here , however, and print 
this inform ation a s  a  service to  High Plains farm ers.

Two distinctly  different kinds of sm ut appeared  in parts of Parmer, Castro, 
Deaf Smith, Lamb, Bailey and Hale counties: com m on sm ut and head sm ut. Common 
sm ut t.as little, if any, econom ic significance, but it is frequently confused  with head 
sm ut, which is the  real culprit. E stim ates are that head sm ut reduced the yields of 
som e fields by over 20%.

COMMON SMUT (Ustilago maydis), som etim es called boil sm ut, does not 
usually reduce yields. It is characterized by galls, bulbous grow ths which are at first 
covered with a g listening, g reenish  to  silvery-white tissu e . The galls may appear on 
any part of the  corn plant including the exposed  tips of healthy ears protruding 
beyond the shuck. The plant b eco m es host to wind or water-borne sporidia which 
stim ulate ce lts  in young tissu e  to  proliferate.

HEAD SMUT (Sphacelo theca reiliana) is system ic, the plant being infected 
by soil-borne te lio spores in the  seedling stage. The outwarcl signs of the d isease  are 
less co n sp icuous than com m on sm ut. It first appears when ears and ta sse ls  are 
formed. T asse ls  of infected  p lan ts usually appear to be covered with a reddish brown 
or black, spiny rust. S ilkless sh u ck s look a s  if they might cover a short, fat ear of corn 
but opening the shuck ex p o ses  a m ass  of black, worm-like te liospores or a  tangle of 
bright green, leafy buds. S ince head sm ut is soil borne and there is no practical 
chem ical treatm ent to control it, we can expect infection to  increase from one year to 
the next if conditions are right. This year's w eather (dry and cool) was particularly 
conducive to  in festa tions of both types of sm ut fungus.

WHAT ABOUT NEXT YEAR? For the m ost part, head sm ut occu rs in fields 
that have been planted to  corn for several years. It appears tha t farm ers with a  head 
sm ut-infested field have a  cho ice  for the u se  of that field next year. They can plant the 
field to  ano ther crop or can, with reasonable safety, plant corn hybrids that offer res is
tan ce  to the  d isease . P ioneer h as  three excellent hybrid corn varieties that show 
strong re sis tan ce  to  head sm ut. One of th ese  is well known to area farm ers and is the 
m ost planted variety in m uch of th is  a r e a . . .  P ioneer brand 3306. Two 6 ther Pioneer 
v arie tie s . . .  3184 and 3195. . .  which were p lanted widely in th is area.for the first tim e 
th is year, not only resist sm ut but have even g reater yield potential than  the  well- 
known yield cham pion. P ioneer brand 3369-A.
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SAGINAW. Mkh. (AP) -  
H w iy  Gartley loal hia boanf 
aaaldi by daMÉ« btameif to 
the caavai ia Us lin t roml. > 
Hia
PUK̂

Riapide ohagn n  aaid Gar- 
Uey '-daaeed Wiiiaelf bdo a -  
baaatkM” aad ooSaiwd after 
47 aecoada. Hia opfioaeat. Dca- 
aia Odette of Rofen CMy. waa 
awarded a tadaiical 
vidory.

The noabattie came in the 
frelimiaariea of the ISh annual 
S a g i n a w  Regianal Golden 
Glovca Tournament.

Gartley. of Saginaw, waa the 
target of aeveral piartiri by 
Odette in Monday a fight, but 
none of them connected '

' STANHELD. Ore. (AP) -  
An ordkmnce making h iUept 
for peU to male in public haa 
gone to the doga, city offidaia 
my.

Aulhoritiea havml enforced 
the edefarated May IfTS law 
which could land the owner of 
an amoroua animal in jail for 
as long aa S  daya, ëêU  Jim 
Dickaaon. reorder in thia 
northeaat Oregon community.

'We kind of let it bury Maelf 
bock in the annala of NMory.” 
Dickaaim aaid. "Some pwplf 
made a lot of money on A. 
They were acHing T-ahiiti. 
hate. aweatdiirU’'

When the law waa adopted. 
Mayor Otarlea Huxoll com
mented. “There'a a kt of that 
(peta mating in public) going 
around and beadea. almoat ev
erybody here has a picture win
dow in his house.*’

LYNNWOOD. Wash. (AP) -  
The state doesnl know what to 
call it. but R. Tony Riley has 
named it the lanocyde.

The three wheeled vehicle, 
which combines a matorcyde 
and the rear end of a HOC 
VoSowagen. offers elepnoe 
and comfort for $30 per two- 
hoir ride. The chaidfeir is: 
free.

The limocycle — newest addi- 
tion to the fleet of luxury cars 
for hire at Riley Lmousine 
Service — "doesn’t really fh 
any of the slate'a nmtor vehicle 
registration categories.” said 
Riley. 3t.

"They finally decided to hat 
it as a homemade motorcycle 
— and that’s okay with me. 
sinoe the lee is less that way.”

Retired peace 
officers guns 
questioned
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Re

tired peace affkers should be 
allowed to carry guns in order 
to protect themselves from the | 
criminals they sent to prison. 
Sen. Prank Lomhardino. I>San 
A n t o n i o ,  testified Tuesday 
light.

Lomhardino. Mnaeif a re
tired cop. spoke kl support of 
Ms bill before the Senate Ju- 
riapradenoe Subcommittee on 
Criminal Matters.

One of Lombardino's wit
nesses. San Antonio pdiceinan 
AI Peeler, said he wiU be eli
gible to retire this month after 
30 years.

"fve incarcerated hundreds 
of people. Some of them are 
out. Senate bill 70 woidd allow 
me to carry a gun and provide 
me and my family some degree 
of protection.” Peeler said.

Sen. Oscar Mausy. D-Dallas. 
asked if Mausy alnuld be en
titled to carry a gin. too. be
cause an ex-convict might 
come looking for Mm for voting 
to allow Peeler to carry a gun.

Peeler said that was logical.
Mausy asked about the 13 ju

rors who sent the men to pris
on. And then about the prose
cutor. the judp. the bailiff and 
the court reporter. Each time. 
Peeler said he coukhil argue 
with Mausy's logic.

“All I’m tryhig to say is. 
where do we atop? How many 
people are we going to allow 
walking the streets of Texas 
carrying guns?” Mausy said.

"There are several people 
who have threatened nqr Ufe. 
who I have sent to the 
penitentiary.” Peeler said. "I 
don’t know if you’ve been 
threatened.”

"Yes. Tve been threatened, 
and I havenl sent anybody to 
the pewtentiary.” Mausy re
plied.

City calls 
meet Friday 
on personnel

An executive meeting of the 
mayor and city conanMaioners 
has been called for I p.BB. 
Friday to dMoas peraoiteci 
matters, accordby to a notice 
pasted by CKy Secretary EM.

OtyHafl.
at t;SI AHL Monday hi'

CuotonMailt for |17 jn . the 
I M ooL  Mnch vehicle gets 31 
miles per pUon on the high
way. 31 in the city, and can go 
17m iles per hour. Mag wheda. 
a' gkogsler window and a 13A 

K that’s half 
aad half Porsche 

combine with a pluab interior 
complete with crushed velour, 
tdeviaian. radio4ape deck and 
a bar. The car took nine 
months to Mild.

horiepMMy
Volkswapn

CKy Managar Mack Wofford 
aaid as actiaa la eipacted to he 
taken at the meeting The

WASHINGTON (API >  1>ao 
years ago the staff of the Fed
eral Power Cnmniaainn irged 
the preparation of plans for 
mandatory natural p a  con- 
arevation and aUocatiao to cope 
wKh exactly the kind of emer
gency the nation now faces.

The warniag went uabeeded 
and today the Udted States 
still has no comprehemive plan 
for allocating scarce p s  sup
plies or for managing the cur
rent crisis, which hm idted an 
estimated lA million workers.

»0 i

The FPC luport. titled “A 
Realistic View of U.& Natural 
Gas Supply.” waraed that 
unavoidable, deepening p s  
shortages eventually would 
cause "widespread plant and 
business shutdowns and local 
unemployment and economic 
iroblems.” and might even od 
ado residential p s  service in 
some regions.

And despite efforts to find 
new p s  supplies, the FPCs 
Bureau of Natural Gas saw no 
hope of keeping up historic p s

production rates
"Even these acoekrated ef

forts win not provide dw basis 
for a continuation of con
ventional production at present 
levcM.” it said.

Making matters more gloomy 
for Mteratate p^kw s. K said, 
was the apparent diversian of 
new p a  supplies into the in- 
traatate market — mainly 
Texas. Louisiana and Okla- 
honu — where p s  is sold in- 
aide the state where K is pro
duced.

FOLGER'S

Upcoming aduh homemaking 
classes at Amarilo CoBep 
include upholstery, sewing, 
tailoring and drapery making.

UphoMtery classes scheduled 
to begin Feb. 3S continue 
through May 30. meeting from 
7-10 p.m. every Friday. Coot of 
thecoiraeisIlO.

Two basic sewing dasaes 
under the Bishop method are 
slated to begin Feb. Sand March 
a . The FA. 3 course will be 
from 7-f a.m. Wednesdays with

;the March a  daaaes scheduled 
from f-11 a.m. each Monday. 
FeeM |7.a.

) A nine-week tailoring daas for 
women is scheduled to begin 
'from f-ll a.m. Feb. 34. Cost is 
I7.M.

A household aewkig class will 
m e e t  from t-11 a.m.  
Wednesdays-heginning April a. 
Fee for the S-week coirae is 15.

A drapery Coirse begins may 
5 and continues through May It. 
meeting from O-Ii a.m.

Thursdays Cost is II.
Bea Buhrkuhl. instructor'of 

adult homemakiag at the 
collep. win instruct all the 
dasaes.

Registration and payment of 
fees is to be done at the first 
dasa meeting. All sessions wiU 
meet in Room 103 of Building C 
on the West Campus.

. The Panama 
fbpened in I9M

Canal was

D IS C O U N T  C IN T e a l  ^ r n F F F F
^ i  f c i iSTORE HOURS:

Store No. 1 —  2211 Perryton Pkwy. 
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday 
Closed Sunday

Store No. 2 —  900 N. Duncan 
Open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Monday through Friday 

Closed Saturday 
Open Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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do what it takes^
UT’s Jones drawing fanfare 
as SWC indoor meet nears

Bill Yung, hired ia A  w ttk  a t 
football coach at Wcit Tfeiaa 
SUtd. has inheriled a ton of 
o b s tac le s  to  overcome In 
building the type of program 
that his predecessor. Gene 
MayfiekL was iitable to.

It's almost certain, though, 
that Yung’s selection was the 
moat natural one for West Tesas 
Stale He had gone to Baylor 
w th Grant Teaff in IfR  and 
watched the irogram there 
develop from almost nothing 
into the Southwest Conference 
champtonship Baylor won it all 
in lf74. Yung's first year ar 
offensive coordinator

He'll do what it takes to get 
there," Teaff told The News 

We had our work cut out before 
we came here, too Where he's 
going to have the advantage 
over any other coach that could 
have come there is he's seen us 
work and build a program He 
knows and has seen what it 
takes to get there "

Yung's biggest obstacle will

be coaching under the doud of a 
y«r-in land  year-out defied in 
th e  a th le tic  d ep a rtm en t. 
Although the amoint of the 
projected deficit of m.OOO for 
the 1177-71 fiscal year has been 
u n d e r w r i t t e n '  by  'a r e a  
businessmea it's not certain 
that WTSU will be able to 
maintain an NCAA Division I 
a th le tic  p rog ram  for the 
followmg year.

People may grow tired of 
donating money to keep the 
program alive on the current 
level every year. And it's 
obvious the money - raising 
projects, those aside from 
selling season tickets and 
encouraginging fan attendance, 
will be necessary from now on

If Yung can build a winning 
program in football, obviously 
the No 1 money maker in any 
school with a full athletic 
program, it will alleviate some 
of the pressure of having to raise 
enough  m oney to  keep  
everything at the status quo 
Everybody supports a winner

Teaff espectsYung to be just 
that, a winner.

"He's a tremendous coach in 
every way. one of the best 
r e c ru i te r s  I've ever been 
associated wdh. an excellent 
teacher... He's a w m er.

"One of the biggest things

ab o u t h im  is he rea lly  
understands offensive football 
He is also a very good defensive 
coach. H e 's an excellent 
teacher, one of the best line 
coaches I've ever been round."

The challenge hasn't worried 
him. Yung said

"You bet. I'm optimistic. I 
wouldn't have taken it if I 
wasn't. It's a great situation 
There are so many people that 
want it to do well "

Commumcation was a  big 
)»oblem in Pampa (bring the 
Idhour telethon to raise''money 
for the financially • troubled 
WTSU athletic program Friday 
and Saturday on KFDA-TV in 
Amarillo. -

That's why no exact figure on 
w hat P am p an s ra ised  is 
a v a ila b le , although local 
c h a irm a n  Glen C ourtney 
estim ates it to be "about 
$2.2M"

Courtney, shortly after the 
telethon began, grew irritated at 
the telephone setup.

"They couldn't take our 
instructions They'd say. Now 
repeat the number to me.' and 
they'd have it wrong. And. Now 
repeat the name to me.' and 
they'd have it wrong." Courtney 
said

"M an. it would take 10 
m in u tes  of ty ing  up the 
telephone lines just on a 
10-dollar donation 'The kub (in 
Amarilloi just couldn't take 
instructions — we had our 
television set going and they had

all that entertainment going. We 
couldn't hear and they couldnl 
h ev .

"We'd can over there and the 
bnes would be busy... Alter six 
or seven hours, we juat gave
up."

Courtney admitted that "a 
telethon is one of the most 
confused types of business 
transactions that you can go 
through."

So the confusion kept Amarillo 
officials from receiving money 
figures from Pampa. And 
Pampa had to estimate how 
much money was raised. "It 
was a m ass of confusion." 
Courtney said.

“The main thing about it was 
we got the money (1120.000 in al' 
was raised!."

Courtney added that about 
SI.S00 worth of season tickets 
were sold locally. "That's more 
than what they ^ v e  us credit 
fo r"

PORT WORTH. T n . (APi -  
With Olympian Johnny Lam 
Jones o f. the University of 
Texas in the field, the South
west Conference Track and 
PMd Indoor Meet is expected 
to draw a record crowd at the 
Tarrant County Convention 
Center Friday nighl.

Baylor b  the defending 
champion in the meet which 
drew 1.140 fans last year.

With Jones of Lampasas. 
Tex. available for the 00-yard 
dash and anchor duty on the re
lays.' the apans(Mlng Fort Worth 
Coaches Association b  hoping 
for a crowd of 10.000.

The preliminaries will be 
held Friday afternoon with the 
distance medley fmab in the

afternoon. All other finnb t n  
scheduled for Friday night

The championahip race ap
pears to be wide open with 
T e a s , the winner in 1174 and 
im .  Baylor. Texas A&M and 
Houston as the top contenders.

Record holders retirning in
clude high jumper Kevin De 
Lorey. who j u n ^  7-Uk last 
year: and Nial O'Shauglaieasy 
of Arkansas, who holds the MO 
record of l:SI.7.

O'Shaughnes^ will probably 
run the 1.000 thb time where be 
hod posted the best in the 
world in 1077 of t:0S.S. The 
SWC indoor record b  ] ; l l  by 
Paul Craig, the Cana(fian Ol
ympian who has returned for 
hb  senior year at T eas.

O a i ^  b planning to go in 
the mile and the two^mile re- 

•lay-lhat b  if the daaay 
O'Shaughneasy d o c a l  enter 

.the mile. » .

, T ex u  Coach O eb u ra  Price 
a y s  Craig won't challenfe 
O'Shaugtin eMy in the mile.

O a if  w a  in jm d  in ItlSand 
laid out last year to train for 
the Olynipica.

Texas Tech r e t i r a  its dis
tance meefley relay team that 
set a record of 10:01.73 last 
year—Luther Mays, Ricky 
McCormick. Terrell Pcndletan 
and Mark Freeman.

Another returning champion 
b  Mark Collins of Baylor in the 
440. although he may run the
too.

Moore inks with New México

Ricky Moore (top) and 
David Caldwell

Ricky Moore. District 3 • 
AAAA's leading scorer last 
football season and Pampa stop 
rusher, has si^ied a letter of 
intent to play at the University 
of New Mexico in the Western 
Athletic Conference 

Moore's decision will become 
offiaal on Feb 14. the day 
athletes are sipied to national 
letters of intent 

"I doubt if my muid changes." 
Moore said "Quite a few 
colleges have been in touch with 
me — Texas Tech. TCU. Tulane. 
West Texas State. Colorado and 
some small colleges 

"I really didn't have that 
many choices I like New 
Mexico because I liked the town 
(Albuquerque 1 and I think I'll 
have a better chance to play — 
they don't have that many good 
naming backs

"I'll have a better chance 
there than probaby moat pla<» 
They said I may see some action 
my freshman year "

New M exico p lay s  in 
Honolulu. Hawaii, both next 
season and in 1971. another 
reason for his decision. Moore

said
New Mexico went 4-7 overall 

last season iiider Bill Mondt and 
2-3 in the WAC. good enough for 
a tie for foiath place 'i t  was led 
by i-3 215 - p o u ^  fullback Mike 
Williams, a sophomore who 
gained 1.240 yartls last year to 
finish 10th among the nation's 
naming backs

Moore gamed 722 yank on 132 
carries for a 5.5 average last 
season for the Harvesters, who 
w ent 6-4 He scored 10 
touchdowns and finished with 64 
points, tops among 3 - AAAA 
players

Moore gained 899 yards in 
1975

"I should've done better this 
last season." the 6-0.190 - pound 
halfback said "I wasn't pleased 
at all with my season "

While Moore's college future 
virtually has been decided, the 
status o t Pampa fullback David 
Caldwell, a highly - recruited 
6-3. 211 - pounder, is still a 
question mark

Caldwell still is considermg 
New Mexico. Texas. Arizona 
State. Tulane. Wichita State and

Texas Christian He will visit 
Arizona State in Tempe thb 
weekend and Tulane in New 
Orleans. La.. and Wichita State 
in Wichita. Kan., on successive 
weekeneb

" I 'm  still looking." said 
Caldwell, who gained 500 yards 
for Pampa last fall, suffered 
torn knee ligaments in the 
seventh game against Amarillo 
Tascosa and missed the last 
three ga mes of the season.

in those games. Pampa lost to 
non - conference foe nainveiw 
9-7. edged Amarillo Palo Duro 
15-14 and  fell to district 
champion Amarillo High 194).

"When he got h irt it kind of 
took away a threat of not having 
a touchdown poasibiUty there at 
fullback even though Mark 
EIpperson and Dean Smith both 
(hd a decent job There's just a 
little difference in size and 
speed ."Pam pa Coach John 
Welbornsaid '

Caldwell also is the defending 
district champion in both the 100 
-yard dash and shot pb.

"Potentially. I think David 
could be as g ^  as any running

back in the country." Welbom 
Said.

"The longer the ̂ m e  goes on. 
the m ore he carries, the 
stronger he gets. He and Ricky 
both were that way. As a pair, 
they were probably the two best 
backs I've ever had in the 
backf ield at the same time.

"Moore is real steady He'll 
break a few bng runs but he's 
more of a punishing type of ball 
carrier. He has great balance 
and agility and good savvy . . .  
He has a good futtre "

Sayers, Bellino 
named to hall

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ruming 
backs Gale Sayers and Joe Bel
lino head a list of 11 former 
college football stars have been 
named to the National Football 
Foundation's College Hall of 
Fame.

Chairman of the Board Vin
cent dePaul Draddy said six 
backs and five linemen had 
been selected at the January 
meeting of the Foundation's 12- 
man honors court.

W e ’re  b lo o m in g  
w ith  b u tte rc u p s  to d a y !

Buttercup earrings 
with genuine rubies, 
emeralds or 
sapphires, pair $39.95

- ÿ -e^'.w

' I

Diamond buttercup 
pendant, $50

a. Genuine opal 
buttercup pendant, 
$30

b. Genuine opal 
buttercup earrings, 
pair $39 95

All in 14 karat gold.

Buttercup pendant 
with genuine ruby, 
emerald or sapphire, 
$30

Diamond buttercup 
ring. $75

O p e n  a  Z ales accoun t o r u se  one 
o f  five n a tio n a l c red it p lan s

Z ê in  Revolving Charge • Zalei Cuatom Charge • BankAmencard 
Master Charge • American Enpresa • Diners Chib • Carte Blanche • Layaway

107N. Cuyler Z iiiJLES
Th e  Diamond Store

Open *iW  ejn. le 6 p.m. Mian. dMu let.

Coronad«
Confor

HluMratwnt amargad

OWL LIQUOR
108 E. CRAVEN

TAYLOR 
WINES

12% INA6 *2*1 
12% 5TH »1”

WE MUST MAKE ROOM TO RENOVATE FOR 
A NEW IDEA OF MERCHANDISING. WE ARE 

THE FIRST TO INTRODUCE IT IN PAMPA. 
THESE PRKES GOOD FOR 10 DAYS.

USHERS SCOTCH
1/2 Ool. $10.fV 

Q». iS .V t

CHIVAS REGAL
1/2 Ool. $ 19.tV 

Qt. $10.79 
l r t i $i .99

HENRY McKENNA 86”
1/2 Ool. $9.9S 

Ql. $f .H  
S t li$4.99

JOHNNIE WALKER

RED
QT.............. » r *
5th . . . . » 6 ”*

BUCK
Qt. ...M O *’  
5lh . . . . » 8 ”

MOGAN DAVID $ 1 0 0

TAYLOR 
WINES

18% MAG *2*  ̂
18% 5TH »1**

MD 20-20— 51h ..............»1*®

BALLANTINE SCOTCH -  86* *3**
A D A  1/2  gal —  *9«*
A & A  OT.— »4**

W H in HORSE SCOTCH ..*5*«  

WILD TURKEY -  101* ...* 7 * *
LANaiPS $199 
WME-5TH .............  1

PEPE LOPEZ TEQUIU -  Qt. *4** 

FRANZIA CHIANTI $ | 0 0
FULL 1/2 OAUPN ...................  1

OLD
ta M m  5TH —
7 YR. .1/2 “  * '* * *

JIM $499 
BEAM-5TH ..................  0JACKI

GREEN
OT. . . . .» 6 * *  
5 t h ...........»5”

)AMELS

BUCK
QT. ....» 8 *»  
5lh . . . .» 6 * *

BEERATER $C99
GW—5TH . . . . . .  9  _•

T.V.VO DKA80* . . . .  S lg K MANY IN-STORE 
BARGAINS 
NOT LISTED

KENTUCKY BUU 86*

CANADIAN RUST

CLOSE-OUTS ON 
MANY IMPORTED WINES 

IN OUR DOLLAR BIN

TRADER VK  
RUM— Qt.

NARDWOOD 
CANADIAN - 1 /2  Gal.

OLD HICKORY 
10 Yr. Qt.....................

ERANZIA $ 1 0 0
-18%  • • • . . .

SÚ

CHfRRY a BLACKBERRY

ANDRE COLD DIKK— 5th M ** 
HIGHLAND.

MIST SCOTCH— Q t.M *«

CANADIAN LTD . .M ”

EARLY TIMES . . .  .*4’
SCHENLEY VODKA -  Qt. 80*<3” \
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Borg, 20, worth a lot
NEW YORK <AP) ~  At the 

lender age of > . BJoniHBarg is 
a walkinf.

top from a tennis shop in Monte 
Cario

Bui his heart behngs to Ma-

coup — a three-year. |1 S^nil- 
iion contract to play this aim- 
OMT for the Cleveiand Nets in 
World Team Tenas

His racquet arm b d o n p  to -You would have to say 
Bancroft His feet bekag to Bjorn is one of the weaMaeat 
Trctom, his head to a Bomfesh ^20-year-olds in the world.'’ said 
brewery called Thhorg aed I
right shoulder to a 
vian air Hae. SAB 

He g ^  paid haadwimely for 
appearing on the court in the 
familiar striped attire of Flla 
and for driving eporis can  
made by Saab He is iinmorta 
lised in stone by a aubaidiaed 
sculptor and in a syndicated 
comic strip. He takes it off the

Bud Stanner. corporate vioe- 
p r e s i d e n t  f o r t  M a r k  
McCormack's International 
Management Corp.. in Cleve
land. a torawlhW Hrm which is 
helping Bjorn get rich quicfc 

"I wouldn't want to say what 
he is worth a millionaire and

One of the provisians is that 
Borg gets to bring aloqg h» 
pretty fiancee. Mariana Shnon- 
eacu. 20. of Romania. a promis- 
ing young tennis player in hcr 
oom right.

It was Stanner who orches
trated Borg's latest Tinancial

Sieger, Douglass 
compete at Tulsa

Reid Steger placed in the top 
six in five of the eight events he 
entered over the weekend in the 
Tulsa. Okla . ”A" swim meet 

Steger. who competed in the 10 
- and - under age division, and 
Clay Douglass, in il-12. were the 
only Pampa Duipiun swimmers 
making thie trip to Tulsa 

"They swam pretty good but 
not as good as 1 would have 
liked. " said Dolphin Coach 
.Malcolm Douglass 

Pampa's complete team will 
next compete in the .Maverick 
Aquatic Club A-B Swim .Meet 
Feb 11-12 in Amarillo 

Twelve Dolphins competed in 
the AAU-sanctioned B-C swim 
meet Jan 22-23 in Odessa 
Around 200 swimmers from 10 
clubs met at the Odessa 
Permian High School pool for 
the nfieet

Lisa Raymond of Pampa

netted four first places in the 
13-H girl and senior girl 
competition. She added another 
"A" certificate to her record

Robbie Hill earned an "A" 
certificate in the senior boys' 
races and had two firsts, two 
seconds and a third in both the 
senior and 13-M divisions

Raymond Hill had three first - 
place finishes, while Amy 
Raymond. Debi Turek and 
9iawn White added victories for 
the Dolphins, who managed 13 
firsts, seven seconds and eight 
thirds

Richard Steger earned two 
seconds and a third while 
l e a d i n g  all  Dolphins in 
improving their times with fou- 
career bests Cindy Raymond 
and Paul Turek rounded out 
members of the Pampa team 
who placed in the top three of at 
least one event

Mariana was part of the 
package Borg insisted on that. 
TV tycoon Joe Zinple. owner 
of the Nets, meekly acquiesced 
The important thing: Keep 
Bjorn happy.

The golden-haired Swede is 
typical of the manner in which 
top professional atMctos ■ « 
packaged and sold They t r t  
figiratively cut up and par
celed out like choice pieces of 
beef.

Borg is a quiet, introverted 
young man who. hke another 
famous Swede. Greta Garbo.

probably would much prefer to 
be aioae — with Mariima Yet 
he was picked up in North 
LitUe Rock. Ark., early 
Wednesday morning. Mter 
playing a match the night be
fore. and flown by chartered jet 
to face a battery of news and- 
camera men at noon at fashion
able 21 Club in New York Then 
he was jetted to- Cleveiand for 
another press conference at 4 
p.m. and from there to Pitts
burgh for yet another at 7:31. 
fijnng back to Arkansas before 
midnight.

- It's been a hectic, fast-paced 
life for Borg, timid by natire. 
mature beyond his years, ad
verse to piutying and hijinks 
On every trip he's taken, cor
dons of Swedish newsmen have 
engulfed him. Ws every move 
is flashed to papers and radio 
stations back hom . He became 
a national hero and at the same 
time a target for criticism

Hot shooter
Rusty Ward, dribbling bare against Amarillo High’s 
Mike Smith, had 20 pouita against tba Sandies Toaadav 
to lead Pampa to an 87-66 District 3-AAAA haakatball 
rictory. Wadnaaday night, ba paced Pampa with 18

points as the Hanrastars routed Canyon 77-62 in a non - 
confaranca same. Tba Hanrestara return to district ac
tion with tna aacond - half opener against Amarillo 
Caprock Tuasd^ night in Pampa.

(nunpa News photo by Gene Anderson)

Sports
PAMPA NSWS TtMinday, mkrw rv 3, IS77 13

Harvesters rip Canyon Eagles 77-62
For the second p m e  in a row. 

P a m p a ' s  opponent never 
seemed to even be in contention 
as the Harvesters romped to a 
77-C2 non - conference basketball 
victory over Canyon Wednesday 
night in the Amarillo Qvic 
Center Coliseum

Pampa had beaten 3-AAAA 
r ival  Amarillo High 17-SI 
Tuesday to clinch the districl's 
Hrst - half championship The 
Harvesters. 21-S for the season, 
open the second rouid against 
Amarillo Caprock Tuesday at 
home

It is the sixth straight season 
the Harvesters have won 20 
gam es  Wednesday night's 
victory, m which Pampa shot a 
remarkable 04 per cent from the 
Held was Pampa's seventh in a 
row and 12th in the last 13 
outngs

The Harvesters, as they ebd 
a g a i n s t  A m ar i l lo  High, 
controlled the tempo from the 
opening tipoff Four players

landed in double figures — 
Rusty Ward with II points. 
Rayford Yoiaig with 17. Don 
Hughes with It and Brian Bailey 
wdh to

who started 
High, added

Tim Redden 
against Amarillo 
eight points 

Canyon was led by Mike Flynn 
with 23 points James Walling, 
who averaged 22 5 pants prior 
to the contest , managed only 10 

"Btim  held him to lOpomts. " 
P a m p a  C o ach  R o b e r t  
McPherson said, and did a 

..tremendous defensive job 
turn"

on

Canyoa now 22-C. was unable 
to go inside oftoi a^ inst the 
Harvester defense which held 
the Eagles to 35 per cent from 
the field Pampa. meanwhile, 
parlayed the fast break into 
several baskets and was able to 
penetrate for layups and short 
shots throughout the contest 

The Harvesters' biggest lead

was 10 points. 71-52. in the final 
quarter

Pampa ' s  six-four Rickey 
Bunion, averaguig 16 3 pants in 
3-AAAA games, was held to two 
points after gettuig in foul 
trouble with three persouls in 
the first half He picked up his 
fo rth  foul early in the third 
period

Pampa outrebomded Canyon 
3B-33 as Ward pulled down 13 
caroms

The Harvesters led 30-28 at 
halftime Pampa canned 10 of 16 
field goal tries in the opening 
quarter for a 24-14 edage

"We probably fast broke early 
in the ball game as well as we 
ever fast broke We were getting 
the ball out to our forwards and 
getting It down the floor in a 
hurry." .McPherson said

I thought we a real fine 
e f f o r t ,  p l a y e d  l i k e  a 
championship ball club and di^ 
every phase of the gi me well 
We had a lot of ensp assist • type

baskets
Pampa had 15 assists with 

Bailey making good on foir key 
pasMS.

"Everybody's scaring well 
now — these kids want to win 
and t h e y ' r e  doing i t . "  
McPherson said

.McPherson will give the^ 
Harvesters today off and put 
them through a short workout 
Friday

A m a r i l l o  Caprock and 
Amarillo Tascosa meet Friday 
in the Civic Center along with 
Amarillo High and Amarillo 
Pah) Duro Those jpimes round 
out the first - half schedule in 
3̂ AAAA

deficit to win.
William Williams led the 

Bulldogs, now 7-11. with 14 
'ipoinls. while WTSU. ll-t was 
Ipaoed by .Maurice Cheecfcs with 
IS
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pa m pa  m  »  m  n
CANVON 14 a 41 a

PAMPA Dm  H a ck « 4-S— II. Mirtojr 
l - * - l .  RtytoA Ym b i  7-1-17

Kmt i f  War4 1 1 — A  Bnaa
4-1-14 T ia  RaMrll 1-1-1 Miaila* 
E lln  1 l - i  Mark EkM kaa , 11-4  
K rilk  f i ik r r  4-4— 4 Jaaa« Sekaak 
1 -4 -t T O T A L S »  l l - n  

CA.STON IlM Hirkaiaa 1-4-1 Jaaaa 
W allia i 4-1-14 Trrrjr Mirk i S - A  
LsM a ra r Dtrm  4-1— 4 Mikr Fljraa 
l a - n .  Rickr Caaarr 4 ^ -4  l4ka Prairr 
14— 4. RaaAjr S la lrr  IS — 4. Krna 
EMari 4-2-1 Maar CrawfarS 4 1 -1  
T O T A L S »  14-42

Wll-IMRT
' 8 0 0  i .  Browminf

Pampa
302  i .  2nd

Lofors

PricM Oaad Tkuii da y, Pridoy, S a tw d ay

MAXWEU HOUSE COFFEE
Bagulnr ar Blectrk Bath 
W M a llL a a ta
lim it 2 Bar Cuatomer .........  ............Ub. Can A

AAW

Root Beer
Be^iilor er Free

2 12M.CMm 39^
GRAf^JUICE

« «  9 9 *

NaMT O O C
llaLCM H .................. T T

TREET
S ,“ ...  9 9 *

QMmsét

TAMALES
Í L “ ; .............3 9 *

NMM

TOWELS
2 «m tS a ll 8 9 *

PATIO DINNERS
U3/4 41......................5 9 *

CnwWifi

HOT COCOA MIX
1 0 ...,^ 9 9 *

FRYERS
OfMla A
lb........... 59-

LEFORS STORE ONLY
T-BONE STEAK
a  ........................... » 1 ”

I 1

◄

REMEMBER OUR DEU ITEMS 
Com Dogs Piiza

TOTALS n  A  ■
T oIa I fo4ils Paoipo tl. Coajroa II ioolH ■  O t F m T O S  I C 0 0 So«i ooac

Wednesday's Pampa-Canyon 
clash preceded Samford's 57-56 
non - conference collegiale win 
over W ^  Texas State in the 
Civic Center

WTSU did n a  score m the 
final 8 07 of the game as 
Samford came back from a 56-51

Sports in brief

Wake Forest maintaining the pace
Caapiled fraui AP Reparta 

"I think we're looking better 
than the sixth • place finish 
predicted for us at tlw beguning 
of the season." said Wake 
Forest Coach Cart They whose 
Deacons ripped Duke 8M0

Wettoeaday n  an Atlantic Coast 
Conference basketball 0 ime 

The Deacons now are 17-2 
overall and lead the tough ACC 
with a 6-1 record They arc 
ranked fifth in the nation 

Forward Rad GrifHa qiarked

Pampa swimmers 
end regular season
The Pampa High swim team 

has one tuneup left prior to the 
regional meet Feb. 24-25 — the 
Amarillo Invitational Swim 

j Meet Friday and Saturday
The Pampa swimmers last 

w eekend competed in the 
Mitflaad Invitational, in which 
the Harvester boys placed ninth 
with 101 points and the girls 11th 
with 101.

San A n^io Central won the 
bo ys '  t i t le  and Lubbock 
Monterey claimed the girls' 
crown in the meet, which 
attracted 16 teams.

The boys 200 medley relay 
team of Cary Smith. Jimmy 
B aird . Mark Lehnick and 
Ronnie Gitaon ‘ was sixth in 
I :S31. while Smdh was fourth in 
the 100 backstroke in l;04.land 
sixth in the 200 indhddual 
medley in 2:11.0.

Lehiiick had Pampa's top 
placing — Hard in the icn 
butterfly in l : f  IB.

Other Pampa resuKa included 
Gibson, seventh in the NO 
freestyle. 04.1 
eighth in Uie 100 breNtroke. 
1:10 I. Chris Alexander. lOlh in

the 500 freestyle. 5 56 3. Jimmy 
Baird. I3th in the 50 freestyle. 
25 4. and David Weyandt. 13th in 
the too backstroke. 1:07.3.

The Pampa girb 200 medley 
relay team of Stacy Smith. 
Robin Hill. Julie Harkradcr and 
Kim Campbell was eighth in 
2:11.1. while the 400 freestyle 
quartet of Carla Gogdell. Kay 
Fields. Smith and Lyrai Esson 
was I21h in 5:02.1.

C ampb el l  led Pam pa ' s  
uahviduiil efforts by placing 
fifth in the 100 backstroke in 
l : l t . l  and seventh ai the 50 
freestyle in 20.1.

H v k rad v  was «venth in the 
too butterfly in I 22.4. while 
Cogdell was llth  in I 215 Hill 
was llth In the 100 breastroke in 
1:211. and Smith l2Ui in the 100 
backstroke in 1:21.1 

Other girls' reailts tochided 
Harkradcr. lOUi in the 200 
individual  medley. 2:S2S. 
Enon. I3th in the 200 ficcMyle. 
2:37 I. and Cogdril. ISIh in the 

.200 freestyle. 2:621
The Amarillo Invitational wiB 

ckae out Pampa's regular

Wake Forest to its lastest 
victory with 28 pants

In o ther  college games 
in v o lv in g  r a t e d  t e a m s .  
P i t t s b u r g h  upset No 12 
Qncinnati 65-64 on a 22-foot 
jump shot by Junior Larry 
Harris at the fmal buzzer. 
Arkansas .  No 14. routed 
Southern Methodist 81-56 in a 
Southwest Conference game, 
and 20th-rated Detroit brat 
Eastern Michigan 87-62.

SMU left Marvia Delph open 
for outside shots and he scored a 
career - high 30 points in 
Arkansas' lOth straight victory 
It was the only Southwest 
Confe rence  game played 
Wednesday.

In National  Basketball  
Association action., Denver 
shattered Washington's eight - 
^ m e  winning streak with a 
119-105 victory, the Philadelphia 
76ers built  their Atlantic 
Division lead to 7 'i games over 
the idle New York Knicks by 
defeating Detroit 138-116. while 
the New York Nets topped the 
slumping Boston Celtics 90-89

In other NBA games, the 
Ph o en ix  Suns outscored 
Milwaukee 130-113. Kansas City 
downed Portland 119-107 and 
Seattle routed New Orleans 
tto'95 The Houston ^ m e  at 
Buffalo was postponed due to 
bad weather

Harvesters to enter 
Amarillo HS rodeo

Eleven Pampa High School 
Rodeo Club members have 
entered competition in the 
Amarillo High School Rodeo, 
according to Ricky Bryan, rodeo 
dub president

Bryan said the rodeo attracts 
high school competition from 
the Tri • state area Each 
contestant performs in one 
go-round, he added.

IVying for wina in the bull 
riding will be Jim Morriaon and 
Greg Teriell Criefcett Lowrey. 
Johnny H ^per and Bryan are 
entered in team roping and cnM 
roping contcats

Pampa cowgirl Lesa Stewvt 
i l l  c o m p e te  ia  g i r l s '  
eahaway roping and girls' 

goat tying Steer riding antries

will be Cindy Dyer. Donna 
Baggett and Kelly Caswell, and 
barrel racers will be Regina 
Benyshek and Lisa Birrell

The competition begins at 7:30 
p . m .  t o d a y  an d  o t h e r  
performances will be 7:30 p.m 
Fridgy and Saturday and 1:30 
p m Saturday in the Fair Park 
Coliseum

Slock for the high school rodeo 
WiB be furnished by Bill Hext 
and Curgui Lowe will work as 
the rodeo down.

Admission to the rodeo will be 
6  for adults and ft for students 

Brypn snid the local high 
school rodeo contestants will 
ride n  Lubbock the fallowing 
weekend
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Muniz pleads guilty • 
in marijuana smuggling

t .  If77 I f

Nuclear answer mystified allies
SAN ANTONIO. Tet. lAPi -  

IW U m e gubenulohal cuidi- 
d ile Ramsey Miaiiz faca  a 
poMible Hve-ycar priaoa sen
tence and a tlS.000 fliie today 
after pteading gisHy to con
spiracy in a marijuana smuggl
ing case.

T h e  M-year-dd Corpua 
Christi Jawyer entered the guil- 

.ty plea Wednesday in U.S. Dis
trict Court here and it was ac
cepted by Judge John H. Wood 
Jr.

No date for scntaicmg was 
announced.

Munis, who was the Rasa 
Unida Party candidate for gov
ernor in IfR  and lf74. re
mained in jail in lieu of $I mil- 
lion bond in the case here.

He still faces two more feder
al court trials in Corpus 
Christi. where he is charged 
with jumping bond and with 
smuggling marijuana in anoth
er case. He is held in lieu of $1 
million bond in Corpus Christi. 
also.

Munis and six other men 
were named by a federal grand 
jiry  here laM November in 
comection with an alleged 
scheme to smuggle 132 pouids 
of marijuaiiM from Mexico to a 
ranch in Medina County. Tex., 
southwest of San Antonio

Two of the defendants had 
pleaded guilty earlier to con-

wring to impart marijuana, 
and three others pleaded guilty 
with Munis to the same charge 
Wcrhiesday.

Munis originally was charged 
by the grand jiry  with four 
coiiita: conspiracy to import 
m arijuana, imparting marij
uana. conspiracy to poaaeas and 
diatribute marijuana and aiding 
and abetting the poaneaskm and 
distribution of nurijuana.

In exchange for their guilty 
pleas Wednesday on the rirat 
conspiracy charge, federal 
(roaecutors said they would 
(hop the three remaining 
counts ap in s t Munis and the 
others.

A jiry  had been selected ear
lier this week to hear the felony 
case and opening arguments 
prosecutors and defense attor
neys had been completed when 
Muniz and the other three men 
switched their pleas from in
nocent to giilty.

Aasisunt U.S- Atty. Robert S. 
Bennett, outlining the govern
ment's case to the jiry . said he 
would show that Mimiz was the 
Mexican connection in the al
leged smuggling operation.

The prosecutors had lined up 
more than a dozen witnesses, 
including Reginald Saxton, an 
laiindicted co-con^irator in the

Bennett said Saxton was the

Weather briefs
BUFFALO. N Y (APi -  The 

high cost of not doing business 
prompted Mayor Stanley M. 
Makowski to lilt a ban on use 
of private vehicles today, seven 
days after a devastating bliz
zard struck

“ I simply weighed the incon
venience to snow removal ef
forts ap in s t potential losses to 
ind ividuals  and business 
people." explained Makowski in 
a statement late Weihieaday.

The mayor estimated the cost 
to the area at SIOO million. Eco
nomic observers put the daily 
loss at tl3  million in wages for
2SO.OOO idle workers and U  mil
lion in value added by manu
facturing

The cleanup cost to the chy 
had already totaled t2 million. 
Makowski said Neighboring 
N iapra  County's executive. 
Kenneth K. Comerford. ^ i ^  
mated the loss to tha economy 
at ntore than f l  million, nearly 
S3 million for road<learing.

BUFFALO. N Y (APi -  At 
least one group of merchants is 
bock on the job in snow-be- 
seiged downtown Buffalo.

Prostitutes were back to 
work along Chippewa Street on 
Wednesday after being-(hiven 
off the streets by the Twrce 
blizmrd which has shut down 
the city since Friday

Snow remaned piled too high 
along the sidewalks, farcing the 
streetwalkers to actually walk 
in the streets where they ap
proached passing motorists and 
pedestrians.

Meanwhile, the city remained 
in a state of emerpncy

DETROIT (API -  More than 
tS.OOO auto workers were off 
the job Wednesday as cold 
weather, low natural p s  sup
plies and parts shortages con
tinued to plague General Mo
tors Corp. and Ford Motor Co.

American Motors Corp. and 
Chrysler Corp. reported normal 
operations.

GM said 40.000 assembly 
plant workers and 3S.000 in 
component parts plants were 
idled Ford listed 10.300 of iU 
employes out because of condi- 
tions triggered by severe win
ter weather.

The situation varied from 
plant to plant, according to a 
GM spokesman In some fadl- 
ities. p s  supplies were low. bi 
others, railroad lines were 
snarled, blocking shipments of 
manufactured goods out of the 
plant. Those parts shortages 
crippled prodiKtion schedules 
at other plants, he said.

ASHEBORO. NC lAPl -  
The severe winter weather ap
parently was too much for 
Bruno, the North ChroUna State 
Zoo's black rhinoceros.

He died e v iy  Weihiesday. ap
parently from hypothermia, or 
looB of body heat, said Zoo Di
rector William Hoff.

Bruno and his male. Bertha, 
arrived at the mo in ItM from 
Africa.

the mo's l a rp  animals have 
been kept in s i^  their healed 
Wwkers for several days be
cause of the frigid'weather. Joe 
Davis, general o ra to r, said 
Bruno was let md Tuesday to 
emreise "since temperatures 
had risen iaio the 40's."

ArouMl S p.m. he walked ago 
the rhino pool and lay down hi 

V  a foot of water Zookeepers 
tried uniuccemfuly to coax him 
inlo a standinf poaitian Then 
Davis and the eight keepert 
hauled the LMBpound rhino oak

pilot of the aircraft which flew 
marijuana on Nov. 1  1171. 
from Dinun in Sinaloa. Mex., 
to the ranch in Medina County.

Bennett said Muniz was "in 
c h a rp  of operatiom hi Mexi
co."

Muruz. dressed in a charcoal 
gray, pinstriped suit, was asked 
by Judge Wood if the govern
ment's case represented the 
truth.

"Yes. sir." Muniz acknowl
edged.

"How do you plesd. Mr Mu
niz. gialty or not guilty'*" asked 
Bennett

"Guilty." answered Muniz.
The judge advised Muniz and 

the others that their pleas of 
guilty "are just as binding" as 
a jiry  conviction.

Walter

WASHINGTON (API -  US. 
allies in Europe and Japan are 
promising to back Resident 
Carter’s efforts to slow world 
trade in nuclear power and 
weapons, but they're myrtified 
by how H's all going to be done.

This emerged.from a survey 
of opinion among diplomats of 
key nations among the six/ 
ited by Vice President 
F. Mofidale during his whirlw
ind round-the-world swing.

Mondale's mission to Brus
sels. Rome. London. Paris Md 
Tokyo was to emphasiae a fun
damental continuity in Carter's 
approach to U.S. alliances and 
objectives. His talks ranged 
from the affairs of Europe and 
Asia to and matters of nuclear 
strategy.

Mondale set forth a variety of 
U.S. Ideas, proposals and in

tentions without elaboration, 
poducing puzzled queries from 
allied capitab to diplomats 
here. Diplomatic sources say 
Wmhington can't answer the 
queries because policies and 
programs still are being 
worked out.

Some diplonuts here say 
there is a ^ p  between Carter's 
hopes and his ability to carry 
them out. For instance. Mon
dale privately told European 

' leaders that Carter's plans for 
a nuclear test ban should in
clude peaceful nuclear ex
plosions. those that change the 
course of rivers, move nnotm 
tains or open areas to oil ahd 
gas exploration

But allies note the difference 
between U.S. and British asser
tions thot such peaceful nuclear 
blasts have some military con

notation and the opposite stand 
taken by the Soviets and even 
India.

Carter wants to complete by 
fall a second-phase pact with 
Sbviet leader Leonid Brezhnev 
limiting strategic nuclear weap
ons. But European leaders 
want to know what hr intends 
doing about limiting medium- 
range nuclear nrtissiles the So
viets now have trained on cities 
like Londm. Paris. Bom and 
other Allied centers And. if

third phase treaty is planned, 
will Europeans psrticipiMe' 

Carter wants a pact to slow 
or cut back what Mandate has 
called "the diagracefuT traffic 
in conventional weapons The 
United States sold $10 billion 
worth last year. France $4 bil- 

^hon. Britain about $1 billion 
and no one knows how much 
Moscow sold or ^ v e  away^ 

European diplomats say that 
so long as commiziist nations 
supply arm s as a political de

vice prospects of east-west 
agreement seem dim

Carter has big plans to check 
the spread of nuclear knowhow, 
plants and facihties for timing 
^icnt nuclear fuel into pluto
nium. an ingredient of atomic 
bombs TTie Carter a<kninis- 
tratkn. for the time being, is 
not permitting new nuclear de
liveries pending a policy review 
headed by Harvai^ expert Jo
seph Nye

Texarkana officer slain

Cattlemen trim herds

of the pool with a rope because 
the zoo's tractor IvmI froaen 
But by that time Bruno's body 
temperature had dropped 10 de
grees. a critical loss of body 
heat

NIAGARA FALLS. N Y (APl 
— A young man photographing 
the winter splendor of Niagara 
Falls — which has been choked 
by gigantic chunks of ice — fell 
into the river and was swept to 
within IS feet of the brink of 
Horseshoe Falls, police say

Then he grasped a chunk of 
ice and clung to it until res
cued.

Patrolman James MacNeil 
was lowered down the slippery 
bonk with ropes He grabbed 
John Jordan. 24. of Niagara 
Falls, and other policemen 
pulled the pair up to safety 
Wednesday

Jordan was treated at Me
morial Medical Center for ex
posure. Niagara Frontier State 
Parks Police said Jordan and 
three friends went to Goat 
Island to enjoy the icy beauty

Jordan and two others 
climbed drifts that covered pro
tective railings, then fell into 
(he ice along the shore about 
200 feet upstream from the 
falls, police said The other two 
scrambled back to land, but 
Jordan was swept down the 
Niagara River

Goat Island was dosed after 
the incident

PARADISE. Mich (API -  
Things are not heavenly for the 
200 residents of this little Upper 
Michigan community, where 
256 5 inches of snow have fallen 
since October

Seventy-five inches remaui
The three residents who oper

ate the hamlet's snow plows 
confm  they are running out of 
K h«  about what to do with the 
mow. which is pushed into 
bonks that grow higher and 
higher

One of the residents. Robert 
High, stuck a 10-foot pole in the 
ground just before the snow 
season and figured to keep tabs 
on the drifting snow (hrt way.

"We have had so much snow 
I have to walk to the top of the 
pile and dig around to locate 
my pde." he says.

Apparently the only ones hap
py with the massive amount of 
snow are high school students, 
who are shoveling off roofs of 
homes and businesses to raise 
money for a class trip.

, SMITH ISLAND. Md. (API -  
Ice on the Chesapeake Bay has 
isolated this island on the Vir
ginia border from the rest of 
Maryland, but commerce is 
continuing as usual.

State cifficiab have dropped 
plans to try to fly (fisaster em
ployment applications to the 
islMd. but at least some bill 
collectors have made their usu
al rounds. One fisherman said 
insuranoe agents have been 
flown in by hdicopler to collect 
monthly payments.

About 100 Mielirishermen who 
hve on the island have been 
unable to get lo the state em
ployment office at Crisfield on 
the mainland since last week 
because of the ice. which has 
isolated the (stand since early 
January.

At first officiab planned to 
fly in disaster relief forms on 
stole helicoplers which are 
bringing emergency aiqiplies to 
the island. T h ^  later dropped 
the disiribution plan and 
apaed  (0 hande (he appb- 
catiom by tdephone

WAWINGTON (API -  Fed 
up with sagging market prices 
caused by a record glut of beef, 
cattlemen have trimmed th er 
herds the sharpest in 28 yesirs. 
according to the Agriculture 
Department.

As of Jan. I. the depart
ment's Oop Reporting Board 
said Wednesda). the U.S. cattle 
inventory was 122.9 million 
head, down 4 per cent from 
about 121 million a year ago 

"This is the sharpest per
centage dedale since 1941 and 
represents the second con
secutive year of herd reduction 
in the current crttle cycle." the 
report said

The inventory, including 
dairy as well as beef cattle, 
grew steadily since Jan 1. I9S7.

when the cowit was IIV.I mil
lion head A record of 131.8 mil
lion cattle was reached two 
years ago By then producers 
were in trouble, particularly 
feedlot operators ami fanners 
who had depended on relatively 
cheap grain lo fatten their 
stock Prices of com and other 
grain began rising steadily in 
1972 as export demands took 
much of what previously had 
been available to cattle and 
other livestock.

The only way for producers 
to cut their Io s m  was to send 
record numbers of cattle, in
cluding calves and females 
from breeding herds, to slaugh
ter

That produced record beef 
supplies for consumers and.

compared with earlier record 
retail prices, has meant rela
tive bargins at supermarkets 
since last summer 

The cutbacks have helped im
prove cattle prices somewhat, 
but there are now more hogs 
and poultry to compete with 
beef, and USDA experts say it 
will be nmndis brfore many 
cattle producers are able to op
erate in the black 

The report said the Jan I in
ventory included 52.4 million 
head of cows and heifers that 
have calved, a 4 per cent re
duction from a year ago 

Of those. 41.4 million were 
beef cows, down 5 per cent 
from Jan 1. 1976 Milk cows at 
II million head, were down 1 
per cent

TEXARKANA. Ark (APl -  
A Texarkana police officer was 
shot and killed and another offi
cer was critically wouided ear- 

'ly  today after they responded 
to a burglar alarm at a dis- 
coiiit store.

Texarkana Police Chief John 
Butler said three teen-agers 
vrere taken into custody, but 
that no charge had been filed 
The three did not offer any re
sistance when apprehended, he 
sakL

Butler said Lt. Ed Worrell. 
28. died at a Texarkana hospi 
lal about an hour after he was 
was shot in the back from am
bush Butler szud ofTicer James 
Clark. 30. was in critical condi
tion at a Texarkana hospital 
Both officers were shot once in, 
the back with a high-powered 
automatic rifle. Butler said

Butler said Worrell was on 
his way home from his shift

the car he was in re
sponded to the burglary alarm.

Butler said shortly before I 
a.m.. Clark. Worrell and Paul 
Howell responded lo a silent 
burglar alarm sigial at How
ard's Discowit Store He said 
the officers noted that a plate 
glass window in the front of the 
building had been shattered 

Butler said Clark proceeded 
to the south side of the building 
and Howell went to the north 
side. Butler said Worrell was 
protecting the front of the 
building.

Less than five minutes after 
the offtcers arrived at the 
scene. -Gark was shot Mo
ments later. Worrell was shot 

Howell called for assistance 
on his walkie-talkie and other 
officers responded. They appre 
bended two teen-agers inside 
the building Butler said the 
two were armed with a shotgun

and a rifle but offered no re
sistance Authorities also said 
the youths had sacks of weap
ons apparently taken from the 
store

A short time later, a third 
youngster was apprehended in 
a telephone booth six to eight 
blocks from the scene. Police 
said they found a high-powered 
automatic rifle equipped with a 
scope in the front seat of the 
jxiuth's car A shotgin was 
found between the seats and a 
pistol also was in the car
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Senate looks at local bills
AUSTIN. Tex (APl -  Texas 

senators aim to please the 
home folks today 

With no debate and few of the 
upper chamber lawmakers on 
hand, the Senate tackled a long 
lie  of so-called "local and m- 
conterted" bills.

The House scheduled a brief 
morning meeting and quick ad
journment for a busy afternoon 
of committee meetings 

Heading the committee calen-

Four Pampans 
sentenced 
in county court

F o u r  P am p a  residents 
entered pleas in Gray County 
Court Wednesday in A  were 
given fines and probated 
sentences by Gray Coimty Judge 
Don Cain

Garence Britt. 65. entered a 
guilty plea to a charge of driving 
while license suspended He was 
fined one dollar uid coots 
' Doris Whatley Coffee. 36. was 

fined $20 and costs and 
sentenced to 30 days jail and six 
months probation after she 
entered a guilty plea to driving 
while intoxicate 

A plea of no contest to ifriving 
while intoxicated charges was 
entered by Velma Albnght 
Gifford. 47. She was fined COO 
and costs and sentenced to 30 
days jail and six months 
pnibation.

Bruce ValerXine Noel. 60. 
pleaded no contest to a charge of 
driving while intoxicated He 
was fined $200 and costs and 
sentenced to 30 days jail and six 
months probation

dar this afternoon was a ses
sion of the House Ways and 
Means (Committee on two tax 
reduction measures.

One bill would exempt resi
dential consumers from the 
state sales tax on iXilities and 
allow cities to remove the local 
sales tax if they wish. It also 
would increase the inheritance 
tax exemption. The net loos to 
the state treasury would 'be 
CIO million for the next two 
years

The second bill Would exempt 
both residential and com
mercial users from the utilities 
sales tax for a net loss to the 
state of $344 million the next 
two years

The Senate fuially approved 
Wednesday, by a 21-7 vote, a 
proposed constitutional amend
ment to allow bingo and raffles 
by non-profit or charitable or- 
^nizations

If approved by the House, the 
proposition will go to Texas

House gets 
smoke damage

The Pampa Fire Department 
responded to calls for a grass 
fire and a house fire Wednesday, 
according to a department 
spokesman.

A house at 212 & Tuke 
received smoke damage to the 
building and contents md a bed 
in the house received fire 
damage Firefighters reported 
the fire may have been caused 
by chi ldren playing with 
matches

A grass fire was reported 20 
miles east of Pampa on Texas 
1C

w ters in the general election of 
November. 1978 

In other action the Senate 
also approved and sent to the 
House by voice vote a bill that 
would make it against the law 
to sell or buy a baby Adoption 
agencies would still be able to 
charge a reasonable fee for 
care of the mother or the baby 
"But there will be no more of 
this charging $10.000 to adopt a 
baby." said Sen Ray Farabee. 
D-Wichita Falls 

Senators also approved bills 
to include doctors of podiatrie 
medicine in workmen's com
pensation coverage and to let 
certain podiatry services be 
covered by health or accident 
insurance
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Pilot lights cost 3 
per cent of fuel

NEW YORK (API -  Pilot 
light! in fumaoes. stoves, 
clothes dryers, ovens and other 
household appliances account 
for 3 per cent of the nation's 
total natural gas consumption, 
much of I t  wasted, a new study 
says

But an alternative to pilot 
tights could save a sizable 
amount of fuel Electnc igni
tion devices that emit a, spark 
at the touch of a button or flick 
of a switch

According to the Conference 
Board, a nonprofit business re
search organizabon. and gas in
dustry autliorities. the electric 
devices are as safe as pilot 
lights

But the electric igniters are 
more expensive tton pilots, 
patented (5 years a g o  as a way

of cutting‘down on explotions 
from careless lighting of 
stoves.

The electric devices add 
aboid $12 to the price of a 
clothes dryer. 130 to $36 to ovoi 
prices and $20 to $25 to the 
price of a firnace Accordii« to 
American Gas Association 
spokesman Carl Ericson. moat 
of the ipiiters operate off 
household cirrent.

Balancing the extra coat, 
however, is an estimated $600 
million reduction in residential 
gas bills if pilot lights were 
banned nationwide on all appli
ances but writer heaters, the 
Conference Board says Califor
nia already has such a prohibit
ion.

According to the board. Fed 
era I Energy Administration fig

ures Show that replacing pilot 
lights could save some of the 
641 billion cubic feet of p s  
they bum every year — 13 per 
cent of the total amount used in 
homes.

A national ban on sales of ap
pliances with pilot lights even
tually could save 222 billion 
cubic feet of p s  a year — 
enough to heat a million homes 
for a year, the board says

Not all of the p s  burned by 
pilot lights is wasted, however, 
since they provide some of the 
heat re q u ir^  by ovens, (hyers

or furnaces when they are 
being used.

And the snail amount of heat 
pilot limits produce is that 
much leas w rm lh  a  home's 
heating system must produce.

Still, allowing for these cir
cumstances. the Conference 
Board estimated that about 
one-third of the p u  burned by 
pilots is wasted.

The p s  association’s Ericson 
added "we've been pudiing 
very hard for 14 or two years 
to get these p in g  "

P iz z a  ijnxi
A M E R IC A  S FAVO RITE P IZZ A

Fanne Foxe to 
make budget movie

IT y

See Coupon Offer Below.

iPlzza JLnn.j
Thick or Thin

With mis coupon txjy any giant large 
or 'nedium size pizza (Ttticti or Thin crust) 

at regular rnenu price and 
rece ve one pizza ot me next smaller size 

wim equal numOer ol ingredients 
arid me same type crust FREE 

lebiVTy t, 1V77 FL 1

PLEASE PRESENT WITH GUEST CHECK

•  NOON BUFFET — Monday thru Friday, 11am to 2pm._.$1.99
•  TUESDAY NIGHT B U FFE T-E very  Tuesday N ig h t. . .J 1 .9 9

to  8  3 0 p m
All the pirra and salad you can eat Children under 6___ 99<

2 1 3 1  P e r ry to n  P o r i tw o y  
6 6 5 - 8 4 9 1

P iz z a  Ixm
A M E R IC A  S FAVO RITE P IZZ A

NEW YORK (API -  Fanne 
Foxe. who once kept company 
with one of Washington's most 
powerful men. is niming a low- 
budget movie in a dingy down
town loft often used to produce 
p y  plays. -

Miss Foxe held s news con
ference Tuesday — attended by 
one reporter — to annoiitce 
what was billed as her Ameri
can movie debut in a film 
called "Round the Naked 
Round." She said it would be 
R-rated and promised. "I won't 
take my clothes off "

But the Argentine Fire
cracker surprised even her 
press agent by revealing that 
she had already made an 
American film. "Posse From 
Heaven." in 1975. And the his
tory of her currerS "studio" 
cast doubt on what she said 
were plans to "distribute the 
film worldwide to general au
diences"

Director Steven Baker, who 
said the movie's budget was 

over six figures." spends 
much of his time at the West 
14th Street perch producing ali- 
nnale revues, according to pam
phlets in the lobby of the dra
matis Personae Theatre, which 
IS adjacent to a shoe store 

“A singing, dancing, talking 
tribute to silent film." said one 
flyer "All male All live An 
affectionate look at silent mov
ies"  The lobby was covered 
with color photos of young 
males in vanous homosexual 
poses

Baker, dressed in a snug-fit- 
ting black outfit with heavy 
makeup on his face, said Miss

Foxe was to be paid "in two 
Tigures" for her 10 days'work. 
Then she leaves for another 
film, this one in her native Ar
gentina.

The New York movie w v  de
scribed as telling of an aging 
film star in love with a young 
director. "The Him is about 
girls, and the younger girls fall 
all over the director and the 
older woman gets jealous." 
said Miss Foxe.

A sotree close to the film, 
said. "Listen, if you fallow your 
intuiUoiii about das place and 
the movie, you'll be right. I 
just don't want to be quoted on 
i t "

The aspiring actress, who 
says she's 40 and whose real 
name is Annabel Battistella. 
splashed her way to fame in 
1974 when she jumped into the 
Tidal Basin in Washington. 
D.C.. after police stopped a car 
in which she was riding in with 
then-Rep Wilbur Mills. D-Ark., 
and others.

Within- three months. Mias 
Foxe had landed a 13.000-per- 
week stand as a stripper at the 
F^lgrim Theater in Boston 
Backstage, Mills, then chair
man of the House Ways and 
Means Committee, was talking 
of Miss Foxe being a good can
didate for movie roles.

In Sanford. Fla., Mias Foxe 
allegedly opened a full-length- 
gown while on stage — and 
while wearing nothing under
neath the flowing robe. In
decent exposure charges later 
were dismissed.
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Family spends winter in trees
WAHKON. Mim (APi -  Da

vid and Lois Basaett and their 
three children are snug and 
warm, even though several lay
ers of plastic sheeting are all 
that separate them from tem
peratures as cold as 48 below 
aero.

The Bassett family is spend
ing one of the coldest Min
nesota winters on record in a 
shelter made of tree branches 
c o v e r e d  with polyethylene 
sheets

Bassett. 25. said the winter 
weather scared the family a 
little, but they wanted to ^  
onto their own land so he built 
the shelter near Mille Lacs 
Lake in central Minnesota in 
November

It took two days to build the 
shelter and install a metal 
heating stove so Mrs. Bassett.

Public Notices

A t L e isu re  L odge, 
we beliew e a  n u rs in g  

borne sh o u ld  b e  
a  p la e e  to  LIVE)!

r> •
* xMT a

A ttractive P am p a Leisure Lodge, opened in1975. is built in wagon wheel design and has 120 patient bads •

That  s why we h av e  bright 
colors,  large, com fortable 
rooms, plenty of good  food, 
24-hour nursing ca re , friendly 
peop le, and  m ore activ ities 
than you can  s h a k e  a  stick at!

W e think a  nursing h o m e  
should b e  a p lace  w here 
p eop le  want to com e, and 
that  s  the way it is with m ost 
folks who live at L eisure Lodge 
(Which is o n e  re a so n  why we 
call the peop le  who live h e re  , 
g u es ts , in stead  of p a tien ts .)

Leisure Lodge is ap p ro v ed  by

the Texas  S tate  W elfare  
D epartm ent, licensed by the  
Texas  S tate  D epartm ent of 
H ealth , and is a m em ber of 
the Texas  Nursing H om e  
Association And in spite of 
the way our hom e m ay app ear  
to you, it doesn’t cost a penny  
m ore to live here than at any  
other nursing hom e.
C O M E  S E E  F O R  Y O U R S E L F . 
W e'd  love to have you visit us 
anytim e! Find out how  much  
F U N  living can be. Y o u ’ll be  
glad you cam e!

QumW r«c«(v« hot, (MMoúa moals and 
IndivkltMl (NMry (rwtruoHona ara Mtowad 
doaaly. —

••i ,

L E IS U R E  L O D G E 'lW R S IN G  CÍBim BR
of Pam pa, Texas

Kentucky Avenue/Telephone: 665-5746

s'

NOTICB TO BIODXai 
SeikS prtfM al» laarti i r t  la ihr BaarS 

al Eharaliaa. Aaiarilla taárpaaéaai Srhaal
biatrirt AaariHa TrutlaraBaBSiliaata 
WcMtra Plalraa E lra ra u rjf Sriiaal «ÍB  
hr rrrrirrB  «  Ihr Aadürriaai r i  Ihr Srhaal 
A B a n a ia lra lia a  BailBiaf A a a n lla  
laBrpaaBral Srhaal Dialrirl. Aaiarilla. 
T r ia t  la lil S M  p ai CUST aa Frhrvarjr 
l (  1(77 aatf Ihaa pahiirljr iprar< aa( rtah 
al Ihr la a r  liair aaB Balr 

Ü r U iM  plaa» aaB ipanliraliaai may hr 
ahlaiarB al Ihr alfirr al T  R Daairl 
Arrhilarl è Eatr al 1411V  Oh. Amarilla. 
T r i â t . i ( H i  ni-MBS 

Thr (laat aaB tpanltralwat shall hr 
rrtararB la r ^ B i a a  IMI lAlcr tli»a 
ic« 4 Iti ëajrt gflFf Uw •priiag hii*

Each aliali kr tnltaiillH —  Um
CaulraMar • Pfagw al iarm caMaMat la 
«FacifiratMiit All klaaht shall ha la 
laaghaat Tha tamflalag farms shall shav 
aa arrars aHaratM« gaalifKalMi« or 
ag g ilia a a l a ia iaria l af aajr kiag 
tthalsaavar

A fura aar caal Bit Baut will ha ra^airat 
vith aarh hit

la farm  alM a caiKcraiag aay ahasa af this 
ffroFasat v a rk  majr hr M a u M t  hy
caauciiag Iha Archilad T  R Üaaial at 
M il V  tía Amarilb Tatas yhaao lU l i  m-MB)

Tha Baart af EtiKatMa far Amgrilb 
latoFaaBaal Srhaal Distrtcl rasarvas Ihr 
nghi la rajarl aay ar alt hits aat ta «aiaa 
faraialtiias
Pahraary S tt If77 K It

23. and the children — April. 5; 
Nathan. 14. and Benjamin. 3 
months — could move in.

The house was built by bend
ing over tree branches to form 
the outline and support for it. 
The house has a wood back and 
front and see-through plastic 
sides. No windows were 
needed, but there is a vent at 
the top for a stovepipe and a 
little air for ventilation does get 
in because the plastic is not 
sealed tightly.

The wood used to warm the 
shelter and for cooking is scrap 
left by a logging company 
which formerly owned the land. 
During the day. the sim helps 
warm the shelter, and Bassett 
said one log will keep the home 
warm. At night it takes a little 
more.

"I have seen frost on the 
door hinges." he said.

The Bassett's home is an ex
tension of an idea that more 
and more owners of con
ventional homes have been us
ing to seal drally windows in 
the wintertime. The Federal 
Energy Administration, in fact, 
says covering windows with 
plastic creates cheap and effec- 
Uve storm windows. The plastic 
is usually installed imide the

house, rather than on the out
side.

Visitors who step through the 
wooden door of the Bassett's 
plastic shelter know they've 
stepped into a home, however 
unconventional. There are wood 
floors that are washed weekly, 
a cook stove, a table and 
chairs, a bed for Bassett and 
his wife, a pull-down bulk for 
the two oldtr chiMren and a 
basket for the baby. The house 
has two big rooms, but only one 
is being used rigM now.

The'Basaetts also have an A- 
frame outhouse and a well.

A big metal waahtub keeps 
clothing and the Baasetts d ea a

I4J Oanaral tapalr

"I can wash two loads of 
clothes and rinse them with 20 
gsHona of water." Lois Bassett 
said.

The kids take baths in the 
tub. but David and Lois hook 
up a coffeepot full of warm wa
ter and staiid in the tub to take 
a abower.

"The kids have fun in the 
tub. but it's kind of squishy for / 
IB." Mrs. Bassett said. /

The family uses three oil 
lamps for light during winter 
evenings.

The Bassetts get a newspaper 
on weekends and have a M - 
tery-powered radio to get news 
and music in the shelter, which 
they plan to replace with a 
hand-built cabin in the spring

BRICK REPAIR! nraplacBa, (traas 
cracka la Brick kamat. Praa aali- 
matai. Harlay Kaataaa. SM-BSST.

Spaclalty Salaa aad Sarvlca 
Elactrtc Rasar Rapalr aad Salas 
liai Alcock M ^B^ar Higkway

21 HaipWontad

14N Pointins
DAVID HUNTBB-------

PAINTINO AND DBCORATINO 
.aM-MSIROOP SPRAYING. I

RBMODBUNO. PAINTINO, tprw
iBB acsasUcal catoaia. Harman
Kiau. aaastis.

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR palaUaa. 
Spray AcaaaUcal CaillBf, MS41M. 
Paul Stavart.

13 Bwtinaaa Oppaftunhiat
FOR SALE: Pakaburgar Na. l.tItS. 

Hakart. Balldlaa and aanlprnaat to 
ba mavad. Caatact BID’S Castom

BILL POREMAN-PalaUag and ra-
aj.

eabiaal work. MS-UdS. SS« f. 
IkowB.

tllB
modallDg, (araltara rmalskiaj.

C _am ^ri^W S_H a_barl^»_ «„niblnB and Maoting
UNISEX HAIR St/la Shop for tala 

Good batiaaas. Ilast sail baetiiaa 
tt baalMi. Good dtal. Mf-SNl or 
aflar T p.m. MS-tlSl.

Pata Watts
Hwmbing 6 Haoting Rapolrt 

Phana: 666-211«

RBNT OUR ftasmas carpal claaa- 
lag macMaa, Oaa Hoar MarUsls- 
laa. latTN. Hobart. caUMa-niTIor 
iBNrmatlaa aad appatatmoat.

MARY KAY caamaUca-Swppllat ar 
Proa Padai attar. CaU Tkada Bats, 
caasaltaat. aaatm

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOLJ sad 
Al-Anaa masts Maaday, Wadaaa- 
day, Friday I  p.m. ISM Daacaa, 
III ISM. MS-IItt.

DO you bava a lavtd oaa wtth a

•M-MIS
MARY KAY Caamatict, f^ra cla ir 

Call far sappttaa. IMldrod Lamb. 
CaaaalUat. I lf  Lalart. IW-ITM.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Aaao, Taaaday and Satardaya, I 
p.m. TIT W. Brawalag. M6-T1II, 
Mp MSS, M M Nl.

Spodalty Hoalth Paada
"Saparlor Q a a ll^  Natami Pra-

IIN  Alcock oj^B ^a r Higkway

PAMPA LODOS No. SM, A.P. 6 
A.M. Tharaday, Pabroary t, P.C. 
Prtttciaaey iBaariaattaa. PrMay, 
Pahraary, I, Stvdy aad Practica.

HANNAH'I BUIBAND Hoctar 
katoa hard wark aa ka elaaaa tba 
raga wltk BhM Loatra. Raat aiac- 
trtc abampaaar 9t. A L  DockwaD, 
Caraaada Cantar, Opaa S:Sl a.m. •

_M¡JA_____
TOP OP Tasaa Ladga Na. l i l i  AP. 6 

A.M. Maaday, Pahraan T, aad

taad. Vlaltwi waleama.

THB ORANDVIS« - Saoklaa lada- 
faadaot Ichaal Diati1<t Baard af 
Traatiaa wtB alfar far bM aaoraa- 
ImaMy M  faal at r* galvaMaad 
pipa aad aegrailmaiahr US leal el 
MÜekar rad. Pipa aad rad caa ba 
■aaa at tha aehaal haidlBg. Saalad 
héda ahaoM ha maSad to Oraad- 
rlaw - Haphlaa I.6.D., Saota 1, 
Oiraaai. Taxaa TMN. Mda wUI ha 
apañad Pahraary tS, tBTT. Tha 
haard raaarvaa tha rtúH la ral aaa 
aay aad aa Mda.

TEXACO SERVICE Statlaa far 
laasa la Lafors, Tosai. Call 
M61S1I or SS61MS

SSW6R DRAM PRORlfMST?
CaU Rlck HlU’s

Pampa Orala Claaalag Sarrlea
140 Carpentry

RALPH BAXTER 
CONf RACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE M6ll4a

unta BilPs
Numbing A DftcMng 

M6MU or WKite Daar I464N1

HBAT and AIR
Praa Plaaalag-DiacaaBt Fricas 

•wyara Sarvka af Pompo 
I46IM1

POR ROOMS, AddiUoos, rapairi, 
CaU H.R. Jatar Coaatructioa Com- 
y m j^ l4 6 1 H l, If no aaswar

KlumbiBg Rapairt 
Top 0 Tasas Ptambiag 

M64NI
ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG of aU 

kinds. J 6 K coatmetors, Jerry
Ratgaa. M64747 or Karl Parks, 
M6MM 14T Radia And Talaviaian

BUILDING OR Ramodaling af all 
lypaa. ArdeU Laaca. 4M MN.

DON'S T.V. Sarvioa 
Wa sardco aU braads. 

M4 W. Poetar 4464411
POR BUILDING Now hoaaat, addi- 

tlaas, ramadaliag aad paiatlag, 
caU 4467IU.

WE BUY uaad Tira. Daaay Reaa's 
TV. MI S. Caylar. 4461444.

WINDOWS af ALL typaa 
Hlgk Q«altty-Uw Prleat 

Pwipo
NMM8

14X T w  Sarvica

MCOMR TAX SIR V ia 
By Appotatmaot Oaly 

CaU446M47
DOORS of ALL typos 

Qaallty-Laeks-Bcaoamy 14Y UpbatMaiy
bwvars Soraica af Pompo 

446asu

OVER M years asaartaaca. Per tka 
flaaat la remaddiag and addlUaai

UPHOLSTBRINO IN Pampa N  
yaars. LalatI lalactiaaa af fabrica 
and riayla. Saper faam raiMaaa. 
Bah JawaU. 4464111.

of aU typaa. CaU E. State. M6t4ll. 
Miami, Testa. 19 biotfvcHan

Now Hamee
LIT BURDRRS, INC. 
4M Mil 44Ì-M74

SPBaAL TUTORINO 
Limitad sraopa af 1. Orada 1-4. Ilaw 

stadoats a apaclalty. Pkdaa 
aaaatn.

14R Corpot Sorvtoa 19 Raowty Sbopa

TEXAS CHEMICAL COMPANY
EXCELLENT INCOME, pirn caah 

aad car haaaaaa, frlaga boaafits, 
flald tratalas. achaaUag at Com
pany aspaaaa. Tarrttanr aratlaMa 
la aarrtca protactad laanatrlal Ac- 
cawata. Par paratati latarrlaw, 
phaaa Nalaa Marphy Jr., (MS) 
ÌTMT41. Pahraary S or 4. at Holi
day Ina I-4B, AmwIDo.

APPLICATIONS NOW balag ac- 
capladhy P.A. lacarparatad.aaail 
flald aarvlca company. Call 
446-1141. Altar 4 p.m. call 444-1414 
ar 4464144

NEED BABYÙt T Ì r f0Ts~yaw «4À 
la my hams aftaraaaaa. Cali 
44644M attar 4 p.m.

NEEDED: FASHION Mladad
caraar wamaa. No iavaatmaat. 
CaU M64MS •

THREE LADIES with cars. tS# part 
lima aad 1144 loll Urna waakly. Par 
lafarmatlaa call Staalay Home 

_ ^ a ^ t r  a^iaas
Wanted talaphoaa solicitors, part- 

tlma, caU at borne at ll . lt  boar 
Can Roa Dana. 444-1713

46 Tfwoa, Shrwbbaiy, Monts
DAVIS TR EE SERVICE PRUN- 

INO, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. PRBB ESTIMATES 
PBBDINO AND SPRAYING J.R 
DAVIS. 444-MM

PAX, EVEROREBNS, raaabwabos. 
gardaa twppUas, fartUlsar, traas.

•UniR NUtSiRY 
Parrytaa Hi-Wty h SStb 

444-IWl

PRUNING AND sbapin
adgai

äsllmalaa. Naal Wabb, 4161717

iBira. Erar- 
graaas, sbrabt, and hadgas. Praa

M Hiilldina limoHai

Maiiatan lumbar C*. 
414 W. Pattar 4464441

WtiMw Hawaa Lumbar Ca. 
141 S. BaUard 4461141

1141
Pampa lumbar Ca.
II S. M a rt  4464741

Carpal 6 Uaalaam 
laataUalloa

AU wark Oaaraataad Praa aati- 
mataa

CaU 44614U

AVAILABLE NOW la Pampa. Tba 
Voa Schrader Na Steam mathad af 
elaaalBg carpet. Proa oatlmata. 
4S6M41

Corpot Claaning

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDBBSSINO 

111 N. Habart M6M8I

PLASTIC PIPE 6 PITTINOS 
R U B M rS PIUMMNO

sumveo.
IMS. Caylor M6I7U 

Year PlaoUc Pipe Haadgaartars

KITCHEN CAMNETS 
Proa PrafatMaaal Plaaalag 

QaaUty wtth Bcaaamy 
•uyara Sarvico af Pampa

T E IN ir LURMK COMIPANY 
Caaiplota Llae of Balldlag Mataríais 

Price Road N6SIM

96 Owna

16 Situotlona Wontad
NURBS WILL cara far paUanto la 

baapital, rant baaMB. w  year bama. 
CaOMPUM.

WILL BABYSIT la my hamo.

OUNS, AMMUNinON 
MU>A0INO SUPflMS 

Boat •aloctlaa la tawa at IM S.
Ciurlar. fWwt bic.̂  Phaaa: 4M 1441

M OUAOB arar aad aadar Baraga, 
■ jd M ^ N a w  S4M AsUag M h

140 21 . Malp Wontad

C am m » S fm J9 eilF w ir..g
Sarrlca Calla N6M67ni

14N

FBoraary i 
Ladia IN  
Bodapaeî

r s  Maatlag PrMay. 
:Npm . Tap Of Tataa 
EMellaa i t  Ofttcars

•E SITE
4.1:--, 

iMl. EMellaa 
lal Ooaat I paaher.

M W n  AMD DRAM Uaadaaaiag 
CaB Maortca Craaa, 4M till.

■iCTRIC SHAVM MPAM 
Sharar Sarrlca Uadar Warraaty 

IIH N . Chrlaty M6MI4

■0USb 1.BYBUN0. TarmitTaiid 
paal eaotrai  Tapiar Ipraytag Sar-

THB PAMPA Naas baa Immadlala 
apaalaga far bap ar girl carrlara la 
MBM parta af Iha dtp. Naada la 
karaaatiM aadhaallaaalllpaari
aM. Apply with clreolallaa da- 
partmaol, 4M MM.

tn iW .
J. Ruff Fwmltura

\- AVON

PRICES ARB gdag ap, abaolda't 
amaffaoeaal

10
143

LOST; BED famalt Paklaaaaa,
Mock laca. Inward. 417 ngim . 
M6dH4arM6TMl.

VINYL IlDINO 
laataBad ar Da R paarialf 

Fompo

raor fasdly lacama? Tao c 
ay aaratog aatra BMoap aa I
RapraaaoUUra. Part^BM_____
tima. BHbar wa;, m  trata pao. 
Lat’s dlatoaa M. CaR; M 6#f*.^_

TEXAS oil'cOM PANT atada ma
tara parata far abart tripa aor- 
rtoodtag Pampa. Caotaat roatam 
ara. Wa trata. Wrlla P.8. Dtek, 
PraaMaat, Saathwaatara Pal- 
ralaam, Baa 7N. PL Warth, Taias 
fSWI.

IMN. Orap M6641I

WRNMfn njRNirURH 
NRW ANOUSRD 

M AfOONAlD PIUMMNO ' • U T  Copiar M6dMl
aaaoAvaa

1IXAS MJRMrURI 
Yaar fall lian Tarailara daalar 

faatortag goaOlp aaaM braod hw-
a f t a r a .^ ^ ^

nXAS MfRNfrURH CO.
IM N. Copiar M6MM

WB RAVE Sañly MMtrâiaar

i M i r

/
1 -
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in the 
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in the 
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INO. J.R.

•abnakoa.
ir, traoa.
r
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ß. Crar-
I  at. Proa

H717.

K Ca. 
»-SMI

ksni

TINOS
M O

-ITU
gnartara

MPANY 
I Matonaia

flON
>UiS
I at IN  S. 
M i NS-MM

or Saraao, 
iklag W%

nitwro

M U

iro doalor 
ibraadtar-
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JOMMON

A R M n S o N O C A R I^
4M I. Captar MS-SMI

U M Y SAIHANOII
n i l  Captar 

IM M  or M -N

It .I CURIC Poot eopportoao ro- 
Irtgorator. LIko aoa. MS. Call

DUNCAN P H Y P I coach. Ooadi 
dRIoa CaU M l MM

M lack aooaro glaaa aad ckroaao ea(- 
footeklo SM. CaHMS-lUS. aakfar
Oaa.

POR S A LI: lartp Amoricaa atpio 
aofa, goMoa brava bicolor, Icaak- 
loa. IicoUoat eoadltloa. Par omto 

.  bMoraiatloa. Cal MMSM.

CNAIUrS
Piimltwra ft Carpat 

Iha Cawpawy To Mono In Yovr 
Homo

ISM N. Raaka M M in

ftf

MAGNETIC SIONS. Scroaa Paiat- 
lag, loaaaar SIkkara, ale. Caatom 
SorVtco raoaoSMSMI

RENT A T.V. ar Sloroo-Color-BftW. 
-  Waokip-aioolhip raloa. Roatal 

parckaaa plaa. Mi M il.

AD S P ia A L TIE S  help poor baal- 
aoaa • Poos • Caloadara ■ Caps • 
M.IM atkor Moms • Call Dalo voa- 
poetad. MS-SMI

WOULD YOU Ilka to sarò oa that gas 
hUr WoR! bora soma oak llrovood
from Jim ’s pila of (Iravood, 
MS-MU.

D * D ROCE SHOP 
outs, rocks, Lapidarp ogalpmont, 

aathaatlc ladlaa towolrp. Opoa af- 
taraooaa I • Ip.m . Hop. M at Nol- 

Dala ft Doris Robbias. 
HI

son.

CHAIN U N I  PENCE 
Loo Pricos

Rwpofi Sarvica af Pompo

YOUR PAMPA Nova pkotograpkor
Is aow oraUaMo tar voddlags a 

Ooao Aad<prtrato portraltaro. ooao Aador- 
aoo. Horttago PortraHa, M l MM 
aftor S p.m.

FIREWOOD - Mssoalta - MS a cord
rd.TiElm • STS a cord. Trao trimming or 

romoral. MS-MM

L E F T  IN Lapawap. Complots storoo 
apstom with AM-PM radio, I  track
tapa dock, faS ataa record ehaagar. 
Rraad sow fall faetorp warraatp.
list prtco, MM.M; par kalaaeo of 
MM or assamo maalkip papmoals 
of SlS.ll. MarUa Sonad Coator,
cornar of I-4S aad Ooorgla, 
AmartOo, Toaas.

REPO - LIRE Naw, fall warraatp.
boaallfal Spaalsb coaaalo ataros. 
AM-PM radio. I track taps dock, 
record chaagar. List pries of 
MN.M, pap kalaaeo of IlM  ar as
so ma moatMr Mpmaots of IIS.M. 
Martla Sooad Coator, coroor af l-M 
aad Ooorgla, Amarino, Toaas.

HREWOOD: OAR - MS.Mrick, Pla- 
laa-MS.Mrlek. CaU MS-MM USE. 
Rrova, M M DaUrorp ekarga.

MNON ntivifooo
MM4S-IIM

SUNSHINE FACTORY has now 
shipmoat af pattorp and flowor and 
gardan soods. ISII Alcoek.

GOOD USED Color TV’s for solo.

mT iU i  *** *

loaU and boa. M
mpist
n i w Rings lalU.

S P ia A L T Y  CARES bakod aad do- 
eoratod la mp home. Call Owon 
RoM. MS-tiST.

M9
, IIS S. P n o T Taaodap - l atnrdap. 
1-S:M pm. Cosso Sao

Epipboao Aeonstle galtar, stool
strlaga, IlM. Rojral^tjr^wrltar and
caso, lid. Call i

eambtaatiaa. 1 ran loads new stock 
tUs wook! Doe’t miss It. Dapoti- 
gao. SM S. Hobart

TO Maaicwl Insirwmontt

N o w  ft Uoad R o n d  Irwhwmanta 
R antol Pwrehasa H w n  

T a rn la y  M u a k  C am w ony 
l i r i r  Capior Ml-riSI

l O W f l l Y  M U S IC  C i N T I I  
Lowrop Organs and Pianos 

Magaaroa Calar TV’s and Storooa 
Coronado Coator M M Ill

77

^  m  Q . U n  n  r  I f
» [ 4  'OP

.SSS-WSIS

.SSt-Sdli

103 Hamas N r  Sain 114

ft ft J Tsaplaal PMi
U U  Aback" MS-IttIUUAIooch' MS-IttI 

R-S ACRES PralaasilanM~
Roardlas aad Pnpptoa for salii 

d • H m Ü t  Charfo.

POE SALE: N T N. Samm 
raoma aad daa. 111,1 
MS-MM or SSS-MSI.

Ibad-
I. Call

IS n - U N E  
faralafted;SlMSaaMtp 

swats IÌSS.M.

Rank AaMrtcard 
R H t ^  Ofbora, ISN  Parlop

laaa. Papawnts i 
la approd ata. M M IM  ar |

RY OWNER: Poor badroam brkk, I 
baths, oaatral boat and air, ear 
polod, doabla garafo, daa, attUtp 

ITM agaara foot MS i  IM
d. CaU

RY OWNER: 1 Rodroom, MiTS, so 
prtraU lot. MSMTI  •

foot lot. Naar High 
SSS-Tin tor appaiiSaa

ISTI, I I I  Tl SoUtaIro, S bodraama.

PROPEIflIONAL POODLE groom
ing aad lap cboedalo atad aorrleo 
(wolfhs 4 Boaads). laslo Rood, 
M S ^M . Ills Joalfor. I am now 
grooaOag ICHN AlfZERl

RY OWNER • S Rodroom hoaso at 
aST Dogwood. SSS-MM MlorSpm.

oafaralsbod oieopl kiteboo ap- 
bIUm m ì . As m b m Im b b b 4 tâfeiM  
papmoals. CaUlwMMT attar 4:M
p.at oa vookdapa

POODLE OROOMINO. Aaalo Aa- 
nu. I IM 1  Plalop. Cdl SSSSSM.

FORRALE: IS room, ta lan  boma, I  
car garago, loaeadpard. t it  Flora, 
PaMaadlo, Taias. Cali
MS-tSS-tSTt.

FOR RENT: M i  H i RoddoM Lot 
for mobila homo, eoaerota pad. 
CaU MSSSM.

ARC OLD BngUab Sboopdog aap- garago aad coUar. 444 Orabam. 
plos. Cbampioa podigroo. Good PMSS. SMSMt.
poto v lU  ebOdrea. IlH . MS-TSM. ----------------------------------------------------------

NICE t  badroam hoaso, dotaebod 
arags aad coUar. 444 Orabam. 13 0  A w t a a N r S a l a

ARC WHITE Top poodio araUablo 
for atad sordeo. TH  inebas taU, 
vdgbs t poaado. Proooa. M lM lt.

t RBDROOM, lib batbs, carpat, 
drapas, storm wladovs aad doors, 
largo storage baUdIng MS-USt,

J O N A S  A U T O  S A I K
I IU  Alcoek M i-IM l

al.

ARC REOIITBRBD Slbarlaa Has- 
klas. iwookaoM. AUUooopos. CMI 
MS-ISM.

ARC REOISTERBD St. Rornard 
papplaa. IM. CMI SS141M.

R E A U TIP U L RARY Parakoots.
Largo aolaetion of TraptcM fish. 
Tbs Aaaarinm Pat Shop, ttU  Al-
eoek. HS-IItt.

HAVE NEAT aad eloaa laUrlar - 1 
badroam boaw with IVb baths, aad 
ooorsiM garago, oitra storago 
apaco M TN  B. IStb. Roadp for o r  
eaaaaep. Eitorlor ropMrs aad r r  
aalatlag la progross. Tbo wbMa 
laaülp will oa)o7 aad approdato 
this itaeo M a prtco nadar SM.SM. 
Haa BOOS rontod for SITS awalblp. 
Map I abow It to pan? MLS ill. 
Otbara la aU pries rangos.

W M . O .  H A R V I Y  M A L T O R

C U I E I R S O N - S r O W I R S  
Cbarrolol lac.

M i N. Hobart MS-ISM

Pwm p a  C h ty alar H y m atirtt

MI W.
Doaha, bic.
. WÜIs Mi-iTM

T O M  R O M  M O T O R S  
MI B. Postor MS-tS»

CADILLAC -  OLDSMORILE

J IM  M c R R O O M  M O T O R S  
MT W. Pastar Mi-tSM

POR S A LI - Bordar ColUs popploa. 
Harold Coorad. Wkllo boor. 
U b U U .

t HOUSRS Por id a  • SU ieoU, t bad- 
raams. i l i  I. Ash, t aterp, 4 bod- 
raaau. SSMtU.

105 Commordol Ptopariy
R4 Offho Siofo BRuipmoiW

COM M ERCIAL PRO PERTY far 
Salo. M’ fraot aa TM N. Habart. 
Platobad battdlas vHh U N  m . ft. 
Raadp far occapsap. Lpna Itd - 
fard. SSMNI.

R E N T TY P EW R ITER S , oddinf 
mochlBof, calcelalert. Pheto- 
ceptaalSceatoeaeb. Nawaodaaed
fnmitare.

TtM H y  Offtea Supply. Inc 
lU  W. Klnitomin sH iim. 110 Owt of Town Praparty

90 Vfowtod To Ront MODERN 4 ladroam hamo In 
Claraadan. Nawlp dacaratod, 
pandad. 116 bath. On block dlaad. 
R.H. Jotoor, Rad Botato, IT4-1SN. 
Cteroodoo.

YOUNG RBSPONSIRLB Cenplo 
aeedleg beoeo to reol with land and 
accemodalteea far karst. Call
MS-I4».

113 Formo and Ronchan
95 Fumtehod ilpottmeiiti TS ACRESformlaod. WoUlmprovod. 

boa good S loch Irrlgoltea voli. 
Raadag water. R.R. Jdnor, Rad 
■atolo\»4-MM, Ooroodoa.

Goad Raeau, St Up, U  Watk
Daria Hatd, llSIb W. Pastar 

ansa. Qotot. MS-SI It

1 ROOM. N. Olllaapte. Vadad haal. 
N a ^^t. lagalra d  i l l  N. laoM-

1 HIDROOM farddted aparimsat. 
Cdl MS-ttU ar Ut-tSU

IM ACRBS te Whooter Condp. boa 
bona calllvatad, wladmlll. 444 
seras la Orap Coaatp, oiedloat 
graatlaad, wladmlll. Cali 
•M-nU-MtT or US-Mi-MM after T 
p.m.

1^ ■eowfiOTwi ewiftcìw

EPPICIBNCY APARTM ENT bo- 
hlad raddoBct to qniot dagte aor- 
•oa. M i-IN i after i :N  p.m.

RecredSeedTeSéteCeeter. 
U U  Alcock MS-IIM

97 Fwmiabad Hawaai
POR TH E boat qnoUlp and prtco 

corno te BlUt far Topp ari, cam
para, traUori, mlal-mioter bomas. 
Inai tanks, Sorvlco and ropair 
MS-4m. IM  S Habart

1 BEDROOM, gas aad water paM. 
tttCrad. CdflM M M aftertp m.

9R Unfwmlibod Howsoa BHft Cwaiam Compara

1 BEDROOM nnfsrddted boosa far 
mat. CaU tU -IM i ar M i-m i.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE for real 
Elf back pard wllk cterago shod 
Rdaraoeas remirad No pots Do- 
podt. Mb-tUT

RBITAIS
Pratect pmr lUcraaltead Vahlcte. 

Private starata avdlabla. Bilia 
Cnatem Compara MS-4tli.

U H  POOT cabovar campar CaU 
IM M M a rM U M l

nBBROLASS PICKUP tappar far 
teog aldo bod. SSM. Contact Con
oco Trock Cooter, Oroom, Toiao.103 Rut. Rantol ^opaity

OPPICB SPACE ovaUablo, la 
Pteooar Offlcaa, SIT N. Rdiard. 
Caatact P.L. Slaoa, M*-IStS or
MMTtS.

14U ALCOCK Stem baUdteg 411M. 
Also. Iter ago varohmaaa aad af- 
flca apacoTlSI MTt ar SM4H1.

LANCBR, 1 bodroom, t  bath. 1 peor 
dd. KRcboo oppUoocoa fardanod 
Papmooto SUI mootbly. Most bo 
moved. Maat bove good credit. 
MS-IIM.

C . L  P A R M iR  A U T O  C O .
Rissa Rar Raraor 

ist W. Pastor SSS-tltl

IMS TapMa Carosa . ................
C C  Mood uñad Cara 

t l t  B . Rrowa

Panhwsidla Matar Ca. 
SU W. Pastor SSS-SMl

RMI M  Do w  
"Th o  M a n  W h o  Cosos" 

R ftR A U T O  C O . 
mn W Pastor SM-ttM

i W I N O  M O T O R  C O . 
IMS Aleock SSS-iTM

H A R O I D  R A R R i n  P O R O  C O . 
“Rofora Yon Rap Olvo Us A Trp” 

Til W Rrowa MÍ-S4S4

PoaUae, SÍm T o MC Ibc. 
M i W. Pastor SSS-MTl

O í

N E W  H O M E S

Ho uosa W ith Rvorything 
Top O ' Tomos R vild o n , Inc.

Offkw John R. Conlin 
6 6 9 - 3 5 4 2  6 6 5 - 5 8 7 9

POR LEASE: Cbopcaac aab (fsr- 
morlp MnokeaBot) SM W. Brown. 
CaU (i lt )  Ttl-kMS

4 BAR Stoola, oaa aao Colomaa 
Camp Stero. Mi-IMT.

103

O U A U TY ANTIQUES and CoUoctl- 
Mos for aalo to rodnea prtrato eol- 
loctloa. Shown bp appalntmoat. 
CaU Parrptoa, 4M-4SN.

W JM . l A N I  R IA L T Y  
TIT W. Pastor MS-M4I

TH E HANO UP. Now aad kaaattfM BY OWNER. 4 bsdroom, 1 aad % 
bath, formal llrlag room, doa.

PORTAM.B STORAOE BoUdiM. 4 
oatp-OBodbaUdlagalofl I t i t T l S  
■ » ,  S a It, aad S i  IS. Orar M now 
boUdlagi la stock. Morgaa BaUd- 
laga. Can SMMS-MM.

nniW« SVI HRMS ssvim̂ a want
wood knralBg firoplaco, largo 
kUchoB, doabla garago, abowa ap

adp.f4T.MS. Cdlappolalmaat adp. 
Siftt4Sl or MI-I4T4 DorroU Coff-

W K L f t U U )

C U S T O M

C A B I N E T S

a
W O O D W O R K I N G

BIU FOREMAN
665-4465

Shop
200 E. Brown

Mood o Homo PoatT

Stores Storoa Staros All kinds! Or
nate base rannd table - i t ” -1

I  Radroom, separata didng arsa, 
breakfast bar, ballt-laa, lirtng 
room wttk firepacs. donblo gar
ago, t botha, coatrd air, faUp laad- 
s e a ^ , aieoUaot lava back aad 
front, back pard eomplotolp 
fooeod. AsoamaUo martgaga ro-

laaras. Rara bookcase - roll toa 
tack

oalros M,MS ooaltp aad oasamo 
Mt.SN loan at SMi por msotk. Or 
aow OMrtgagaa araUaUa. Loedodaow OMrtgagaa i 
at STti Comancho Cdl MS-llM ar 
MS-ISil far appotatmaat.

Rad
Jwy Johntfon 
»d Estato Brak«! Broker 

il
LloUnga Approdatad

W A N T E D

A sR iR fa n t M a n o g w r

N E W  S I R L O I N  

S T O C K A D E  

S T E A K  H O U S E

•f Pompa
S f N O l f S U M I

»4  C A M  OP 
PAMPA N IW S lO X  ft4

Lsa Stroof
S bodraama, llrlag room, doa 
with nranlaca, Ito botka, car
peted, rofrlr^ju-d d r. dooMo 
garaga, pairr, loacad pard 
Carnor lot. Priced at S41,MS 
far appdatmant MLS Ml

1539 N. Stminor
t paara eld, neat, 1 badroam.

Cdl

large llrlag ream with fireplaea, 
carpeted, Eitcbcn with cooktop, 
area, dlshwasbar, dlapaad, 1 faU 
batbs, rafrlgaratad air, fallr 
carpatad, birch cablaaia aad
paacUIng, doable garage, feacad 
yard. Priced at SM.Mt Cdl for
■ppalatmaat. MLS S7S

1001 N. Somorvillo 
Reni aaal S btdraom bamt, 
nawlp radaceraiad, caaktap, 
eran, diabwaabar, caatrd beat 
and dr, baaamaat roam caa ba 
Srd badraom ar daa, H  batb la 
basemeat, fall bath apatalra, 
camor lot, I car garagt. Prtead 
al llS.Mt or snbjoct to affer. Cdl 
far appolatmoot. MLS MS

601 Magnolia
}  bodreem, Uriag room. kltcben 
and dlaiag arso, cornar |ot, a
carpari, staraga area, fenced 
pard. Prtead at IIS.IM. M U  MI

- , _______ ^

l OnSH-Wasf M 9-t49l

Coti Hughes . . .  .AAO-attO
Sabbia Niabat............AAP-tttS
Daralhy Jaffiwy OW . .«OP-SASd
tonerà Ifow ..............AA5-S3IS
Moddhw Dwwi ........AAS-M40
StMfM Adcack ' ............AAS-tttr
Owon Pwbar ............M5-401S
JmRaehar ............... AAP-OSAd

POR QUICK tda • haasa and prop-
artp d  Tlt t. BaUard. Moka affar. 
MMSt-MSl, PoBat. Taina.

FRESHLY PAINTED tva badraam 
baana: eoa badraam rarp larfa. 
Waohor aad drpor beaba

BLUE KOAN, MornSpaarsdd.gaad 
rtdbagbaraa. Nolraglatomdbdaat 
af good broodlag SOS. I4M B. Fro
darle • Conatrp Honso Trailer 
Park. ______

Waohor and drpor boabnpa, faacad 
back pard with an aprted tran, ana 
M  jm g a . TU  N. Somnor. SU.SN.

N E W  P I A N O S  

a n d  O R G A N S

W Dorrvensfraters 
•  F lo o r M o d a l i

OS low as

$ 6 9 5 0 0

LOWREY 
MUSIC CENTER

Coronado Cantar 609-3171

B a m p c K i Ripol 

iR ta tw  C o n t a r

I «

tauauuaianB
6 6 9 - 6 8 S 4

Has a 4 loch water woR, lacatad t 
nUlts Wod. This acrtago wat
planasd fsr a ambUa
ar moka paar own plans.

M lf  Wt HngwUH

ino Rolch..........ftftS-ROrS
-RoWi ............ Sfti-ROTt

5 Acpss
TMs lacstloa la Mod for paar 
canatrp homo, ar eooM bo nood
commoreld.

4  AcfWB 
with 4li foot of froatogo an
Rorgar Hlgbwap, SM fast frso- 
toga so Redd. MLS MSCL

........449-39M
om ....Rmbor

WMiyl n im  iM n g i ondar lar oor C l

WEST TEXAS STATE 
BUFFALO

2-1977
SEASON
TICKETS

with tho purchcMo 
in Pobruory, 1977, of 

any;

P O N T I A C

B U I C K

G M C  T R U C K

-  W a r c u m

Pontiac, Biick, & GiWC, Inc.
•33 Wotf M i t r 669-2571

130 AwiooVor! ' i l l  TnM nP srSolo
3, 1977 17

BANK RATE Plaanclns. (Maa- 
Imnm terms, 4t maoth avatlaMa.) 
CaU SIC. m -u n .

133 136
ISN M O N TI Carla. Power, d r. so- 

tomatlc, bwokol toaU. IRMI. 
Dovntewi Motora, Ml B. Copiar.

IMS C H P V R O U T I 
1b too, kSV ooarbanl. Cn WHIRLS • IS loch wbltt opoko 

wbade, 4 far IMS.M. Camipinto M-
isri PLYMOUTH SotoUto labrtM, 

is m smTgaad claaa cor. SUSS. Cdl I

tSIt DODGE, 1b MIL MS. 
loodod, M.SM mina. Par abooo a*- 
arago. dSS-IMS. loaallM I. Enoks.

R U T  PRKBS FOR SCRAP 
C.C. MoHwap TWO lo lvt|i 
SM W. Postor S S ft«ir

rnntnrp • CUngnn Urna.' IN  M. 
Ornp, Pnmpn.^Hf-4STI.

1ST4 V IG A  Hatchback, 1S,SM milnn, 
rodln, d r , rndinin. Cdl SSS-tTM
nftnr • p.m. nr son nt t l N  M. 
Dwight

UT4 n  ERRA Gronda, Ib too, Inndnd. 
Rncnnt naglnn nrnrnnnl. W JM .

135

UM POHTIAC Grand Pria. UU 
Ondito Dmt CnU SIS-ISM after 4 
p.m.

123

o o o m f t  SON
Ml W. Poster MM

ISTI HOVA London, nitro ctenn, 
mod ins. SSS-tlM.

POH SALE: UTI Mnrcnrp Congnr. 
In good cnndltioa. M.SM netnd 
mllM. NSM. CnU SIMIM.

M H R S C Y O f t S  
UM  Alcoek SM-U41

UTI • SM Yamaha. ISTI • 4M HeedA^ 
fteosonoblp priced. SM ITM after I  
P-to

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -------- 124 TIfot And <
POE SALE Or Trade. U N  Dodge 

Coronet. CnU SSftSMt.

I3 I  Tradu For Sain

MOmOOMftRY WARD 
Coronado Cantor SSS-TMl

ISTI PORO X L T picknp, fnlljr
loodod, ddnic camper shott. 1S.I 
mîtes. SSIM or boot oHor. SMSMi, 
ar soo d  Ml H. RmooU.

OODN4 ft SON
Iiport Btectronlc wbool Rdandng

Ml W. Footer MS-S444

ISS4 CHEVROLET. I ton wddlBa rig 
. H a dwith I tn  MS amp Unedn.

•dl. Cdl ISMSn ar saa at US N.
Wdte.

USED TIBBS- paasaagor aad track.
Matekod sots end ^ r e .  CUagea 
Time, Its N. Orep, Pampe. 
M M ITl

S H A irS  HONDA-TOYOTA 
UT4, i l l  Detene, feeterp d r, en-

temetlc, 4 dear ....................SS4M
1IT4, BtU Dateoa, faetorp air, oa- 
temattc, Hatekback. Odp .SlTM 
UT4 Chosp, H ten picknp. powar, 
dr. adp U .M I milan. Odp SMM

SHARPS HONDA-TOYOTA 
IM W KlngemUl SH-ITU

isn FORD XLT Ptekaa, mt v i, an- 
tematlc, pawar eteariag, olr, long 
wide bad, erdss, tops dnpor, i 
rndld Uros. ItSM. I M  I. Nolo
u s - iir

, BOW

p - ......... 1

iJ KKcTT 1
REALTORS

1 Nanna Ihaiidaloid. <MH 5-4345 | 
1 Mmy Uo Oonott, 0 «  **0-«g37 I
1 Al «MIddofoN1, 0 «  . .**5-4145 1
1 SO* H. hoot

It poor eatf* opHon.

U T
BUILDERS,

INC.
bftS-JSlS AftS-tSTO 

K X M O W N K M O r

bivost Ymnt Monoy
bl tam po'g M u t *  
■torp apartmonl bolld 

with 4 one bMiroom adte • soci
wttk rofrtgordori, rangoe, and S 

I cIsMte. Popolar root penp-largn______, _______
ortp for poang morrtode or dog- 
loo.

At anotbor locatloa wo boss ea
opartmool campici ceoalatlng af 
4 aoa badraom anlte and 4 two 
badraom anlte, elee witb ro- 
frtgorotore and rangce Cdl Veri 
Hagomte or Marcia Wiso far 

racniort. NW ao. 1pai

iNonnaWuti

p CIpbwni 
Ooyter ..

Vari Magamnn OSI 
Sondea Olor O li ..

.édS-ltdV
rA«5-BRM
. .MS-4tt4 
. .«dP-tSt* 
. .4d«-mv 
..M9-S4S1 
..M O -tttt  
. .0*0-7*13 
..**5-21f0 
..**«-«3*0

Osar 10001. 
bilhàe4l ihidekl

osan, I
Ito ef sterasei 
ami dr. Deosb 
MLR 683

Brick t  bednea berne witb IR 
hotbe, beoadM den with wood-

eook-top aiM daobte oadft, dto- 
bm

m i atet’fiZmmea. Lito ef ator-' 
y ^ k a y d a a ia  U l  f i »

South ftanks
Oner 1700 ammra bot afUring area 
bi thia 4 baSaam himo. Ntoa itoe 
U r t i «  m iai, kU rbio ,an d dtadog
r a ^ S U ^ I O f t S M

EaedIent leraHioll SRJ bont b d  
ooNwlbliihaeti 
foot. Price: IM,
«B Nmtb nehmt wMkodifibaf 136 

,SN M LlÑf 1

Nr Oawr 34 Ys

0  L  L N r IN

R Í 4 L T 0 P S

Ŝ^̂Ŵ Ŵ • • • •
FapaWotian............4ftS-44t3
Matihm Keogp O «  .4*5-144»
JaOovis ................... 4*5-151*
Jiidp IdwaMi O «  ...**5-t*S7
Saio Vantino............A*«-7S70
Undo Shebon Rninop «*5-5«t1

■an HW .................... A05-S305
171-AMwgkoeBldg. **«-2533

I

C€HaOR
T V

T a iu c C h a H e n g e S e lia ih o n

Suiiiiil
IwWiiB

QuassK 1 9
Color TV  Ensemble

S’*389’l
100% SoM State Service Miser' Chassis In-Line Matnx 
Picture Tube Stabilized Power Supply System Sharpness 
Control Powerful chassis for bright, sharp picture Low 
energy use Detachable Dipole VHP Antenna

C A B I N E T
S A V I $20

$ 2 9 9 5

Hurry.. .While SuppW Lasts

Q u à s a t Woffcs in 
a Drawwr

Save ^ 0
$ 5 9 9 9 9

Q u à s a r  12 diagonal

B&W Portable TV

100% ^
state

25" W O R K S  I N  A  D R A W E R .
diagonal C O N S O L E  C O LO R  TV

Q u a s a r
S e r v i c e M i s e r

Ç  <^HASSlSw,ih

r . T ' '  ¡ y o d u l e•^eliability

YV93SftNP

»679”

/
lloddXP3174.
Avdiabte in choleo of decorator colors. 
Bmorawont Orango end Whitt. Pinnnppte
Ydlow and White. Oyatar While and 
Black. Loaded with QuasarrOuaUty
tnaturea.

$ 1 1 9 9 5

CHECK OUR V  
STORE FOR 

M ANY UNADYER- 
TISED SPECIALS!

Easy Terms Available

Super

CHASSS

Tbo Sugar Moslwla swiUaliM 
75% of lha cboult. Owr sf wiiiN 
iwwty ■splRiimswl sogt Is only

» 4 8 » ®

boos noi eam tln  Super Modulo.

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

406 S. Cuyler 665-3361



■i&̂ e!riagag)tÿsZ!g»Æâ ic?:̂ ~̂-• ■

I t ». i»yy m m p a  n m t i

SWIFTS ROYAL ROCK

C a n ú ü i
H e n s

RIBS ATTACHRO ... BRISK

fiTM BrHsb...........

SWVrS M TA L U tK

BdistMe
X H i 1 i e y s . .„

ê 1 t S 4 t .

j j p j M

CASH-
BAR-8 ^  MEAT OR BEEP

UOZ.
SIZE

EA.
ISOZ.

.J*EG.

.JUB sr
FRISK F R Y IR  TKIOKS OR

Dm uicks.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .79*
U.8.D.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

Boltdess 
Roast BEEF

CHUCK
.LB.

IKS-LB.FKO. 
OR M ORI

FRISK ... IX TR A  L IA N

6ro«iid OnkI ......
U.SJ).A. CKOICI B U TC K IR  BLOCK B H F

BomIsss Steflks.................
HICKORY SMOKED ... SLAB CUT

•L B . U ..

S k b ü e s s  
F ra n k s  .

BAR-S ... M IA T  OR B U S  _  _  ^

Sited BologM.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BAR-S ... M IA T  OR B I I F

Sliced Bologm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BAILS ... FULLY COOKED

B o t M l e s s . ^ . $
Homs

. FULLY COOKIO ______  __

*m 1 1 • -

m
m i
m m

BAM
( S S

*  MOl M aury 1
Omde^eewBae

e M if «
« f f w i a i

k IM»
O dM H itH rf

N M N i
IS S IN IiN rt

OOOiPOi
u u m
p i s m
PUM ie  

SAVIN O IIK I

• M M as U M M  K l M Jil »1 IH l . U l
m m m t j j m  • ! U M  »1 m  K t
m m m U M  «1 ÉM K l M t p i

*m i m U N  »1 V i  K l n  K l
IM u r n 1.»d Wl t i  K l » K l
m tu r n IM  mi M K l S K I

m m u rn s u o m i I I  K l e K l

C O N M A nU IM IIS  I t  n N  « 1 ^ tsi

:

iT O M JL  
AVERAGE

LB.
C IN T IR  C U T ... FULLY COOKIO

Boneless Ham Roost. . . . . .

Haa Sices.. . . . . . . . . . . . . M ‘ ’

S lic e d
B a c o n

BULK
PACK

FRESH ... PORK SHOULDER PICNIC
WHOLE... 
fT 0S 4JI. 
AVERAGE

•OOO W HLOKU.
» i « r

y m M

Htyel

JACK M. SIKS
BAUIART.nXAS
tSs

Csba

LB.

F o rfr

Roost LB.
MKAOOWOALI KICKORY SMOKED

Sliced Bacon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ¿kS:M °’
MEAOOWDALE HICKORY SMOKED

Sliced Bacon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-LB
.PKO.

$ 2 »

FRESH ... ARM SHOULDER CUTS ^

Port Roast.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .  79*
PORK

Cubed Steak. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb

THELM A GROSS............... .Hays, Kt. MARY SALAZAR...Garden City, Ks.

MARTHA ZAMORA......Hertford, Tx. YVONNE HINTERGARDT.puymon,Ok.

SADIE M AUL................... Pampa, Tx. WILLIAM M cKEE.......... Borger, Tx.

La DONNA THOMAS.. Woodward, Ok. MARLA ANDERSON...Guymon, Ok. 
A B E L iA VASQUEZ.......... Dumas, Tx. M ARQUETTA JOINER..Pampa, Tx.

eoe OF FOOD V A IU E S I

n n m
W O O D  S T O R K S

PRICTS EFFECTD'E THRU SATURDAY, 
FEBRUARY 5, 1Í77. NONE SOLD TO 
DEALERS. LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED.

STORE HOURS 
7 AM. to 10 P.M. 

Mon. thru Sat.
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. On Sun.
HUNT’S

Tomato 
Kotdiup
HUNT’S

Tomato 
Souco....
CAMPBELL’S SOUP

CMckeo- _  ^ ■
Noodle.... 5  1
THRIF-T PRICED

Meodowdole ^  . . .

^  ENRICHED FLOUR

f t Y  M A L'S  fAS-T BAKERY 
FOR SKCIAI OR EVERYDAY TREATS.

raESm...Sa VARKTIS ■

Cockles ^59
G O L D  
MEDAL.

\ DEL MONTE ... UGHT MEAT

2S-LB.
BAG

Miracle

9

C H U N K  
T U N A
KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

M IR A C L E  
W H IP

UMIT-2 WITH I5.M 
OR MORE PURCH, '
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CAN

UMIT-1 WITH I5 .S  
OR MORE PURCH. jz ^ o z . I 

JAR

HUNT’S

4tOZ.
•CAN

14-OZ.
BTLS.

TOMATO 
Jin C E .....

MiADOWDALE M H-M -IIIATCN SALEI

e Cliog Peaches 
e Aprkel Halves c»X 
e Pear Pieces. ...
CAMELOT CREAM OR KERNEL

Shorteoiog. ..CAN

SKIPPY DRY ...

 ̂ $099
W e U s A  25-LB.
■ O O Q ........................ BAG
ZEE NICE N’ SOFT ... ASSORTED COLORS

***** T A *
Tissue.......
JOHNSON’S

Doytime 
Dtapers..
LIQUID

Clorox V O c
Bleach.......^ ^ 7 o

Ooldea 
Com....
VAN CAMP’S

Pork&
Beaos.... 15-OZ.

.CANS

CAMELOT CUT ...

Sreea 
Beaos.....
KRAFT DINNER

Moconmi 
A Cheese.

COMBADO BiSSnPotatoes
V ^ f39

BAO ^

UllOKNU

Novel
Oranges.__
OIRA FAIKY RIDDeUeious
J u p i e s . __________________ u s .

...................... 5 . . ‘ r  ( = ■ » * . .............................. d » »

RUBY RED

Grapefruit.
CALIFORNIA ... FRESH, CRISP U.S. HO. 1

Pascal Celem. . . . . . . . . . . . . li 29  ̂ Golden Yams. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  lm  4 /
FRESH ROASTED

Peanuts. . . . .
M O TT'S - DELICIOUS

Cider.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pitted D^tes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pkI  89*

T.V. TIME

¿æ 69* Popcorn................................................ Í k ¿ ; 4 9 *

7V4-OZ.
BOXES

FARMOmr ... AU FLAVORS

ICE
CREAM .___

MiAL.1 
ROUND 
,JCTN.

rh M m 'm

T M H M r v M Tbrif-T FreiM Feeds

n u n
QBARTERED Parliav AU VARB1KS

1-LB.

Banquet
IMnners

I14ML PKt.

CTN.
.AIF24

P U S M R T  COmimiT STTU  OR

Caimod BlscuHs .:3 u¿

MEADOWDALE FROZEN FLORIDA

ORANGE
JUICE

1 2 4 0 .

CAM tLOT

Ctttagt CkttM.
24-01. 

, CTK. 89*

■ARM PAR

F rw id i Fries. HJS.
.BAG

c : i


